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Humbie Prepares To 
Complete Discovery 
bi Salt.Creek Area

Iftanhto Oil èt licfln inf Oompacy 
!• pctpMrittf to comi>lete ito Ho. 1 
y i o  Knlght» «t a l  M • .  m a n  
poiqplnir dinoTarT from tho HVm- 
b u r ^  in  tho Salt Crook arca al 
Weot-Omibral iCont Ooonty, soron 
mUoi northvcot of Clairomont.

• Tho projoct to located MS foot 
I r ^  north apd 467 feet from oast 
Itnoi  of ooctiao 115, block Q, 
TltoHW m uref, and tho oonth lido 
06 tiao Salt CkeA-CanTon Hold 

Tttk.-CtoBTOh shotred mily d ich t 
dSOS oft and gai and t i  made 
coBddMalSo oalt water. Operator 
tttfn  Sioidod to carry thp project 
bft ftonm to 'é ip lo re  the KUenlxu>

. ■ '  / v  '
*jlr to smNV liotlomed a t lA tt  foot 

in  ftM 'ICftinhutfer. Oatong to oat a t 
TjMI ftto t The open bdo haa boon 

Ivdaftenetfely. On a  recent 12 
_ t ^  the wen rooov* 

orad I t i  tarcób of fluid, of whloh 
tg  |ito  com was oil and 27 per cent 
wai vathr.

On a  fubacquent five hour iwab- 
b in f test it made an average of 6.5 
barroto o( fluid per hour, 06 per 
oant oft mad 25 per cent water.

 ̂ Operator to now Initalllng a 
pos^^ to  toot and oomplete a i a 
d lic iifilj of a new pay for th e  
K ent Ooeaity region.

*S-C Sfftrling Test 
Indkofrfts Discovftry
’. Humble Ifa  1«B Footer, South- 
Oontral Sterling County wildcat, 
otx vallee aoutbweet of SterBng City 
and 2,060 feet from west and 1,966 
foot from aooOi Bnoo of aectlon 16, 
block T. TtoP lurvey, hai Indicated 

tjw atotntttea of making lome lo rt of 
a  dtooovory from a  Permian Urne 
aoetiDa a t 2 JtO-4026 foot 

Tho project to iwabblng a t the 
ra ta  of four barrels of oil par hour 

*%|.^6St report and was continuing to 
g n i t  ^  flgmi^iion water wai re---* - .e *¡pOTwCL
 ̂ T in  seetltm had been treated with 

JOO galloni of Matilo.
Thto wOdeatitbfatod to 2,680 feet 

In the B tonkiáftr and made Imlty, 
sulphur wafar bs tha t formation. 

The projort has been phiMod 
gradnaOir and aftaon ts wtdob 

S o lis i  any ihtotoi at 
bssB testsdL C N  gsetian a t 2,206.  
'4,025rt6bt is.tim  first to develop any 
free Oil in whsg oonld bs eaUed
mtwtnerrlel SIBOOntS.

Operator likely irlU continue 
swabbing Imig enough to evaluate 
the oil show and if It holds up 
probably will install a  pump and 

^pokUB production.

Wfaikiftr Prospector 
^Hos Shows Oh DST

Bumble OH to Refining Compsny 
N a  1 R. If . Xvans, Central>North 
Winkler County wildcat developec 
a  Uttls freo oU and some and 
gM cut drim ng mud in a  drlUstem 
test a t 2,962.8,071 fee t 
' TIm tool was open 90 minutea 
ftteconrory was three feet of free 
oil and 120 feet of oU and gas cut 
drilling mud. No signs of fcrmatlon 
w ater were reported 

Open flowing bottom hole pros- 
Vare was 10 pounds. Bhutln bottom 
hols pressure, after 15 minutes wai 
122 poundi.

Operator deepened to 9437 feet 
and to meparlng to run another 
drlltotem te s t Zdintity of the sec
tion being investigated has n o t  
been revealed.

The project started out to go to 
12,000 feet to explore the XOenbar
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Allies 
Band Across 
North Korea

SEOUL—(jiP)—The Allies forged a steel band across 
North Korea's narrow waist Friday with the linkup of 
U. S.'Taath Corps forces from the east and E i^ th  Army 
elements from the west.

Associated Press Correspondent William Jorden re
ported the linkup was made southeast of Tokchon, in 
North - Central Korea. It^
came as Chinese Communists 1 ft f  ■ ^  I I

Worst Cold 
O f  Season 
Grips Texas

Location to 15S0 feet from north 
and east Horn of section 2, block 
ApM^ PsI survey. I l ia t  makm it  17 
mites northeast of Kermlt and on 
g lino between the Keystone field 
of Osntral-North Winkler County 
mnd the DoUarhide field In South- 
,weet Andrews County. Both thorn 
fields have production in several 
pay mnes.

Pftcof W ildcot Logs. 
$howt; Is Taking DST

Witohlre CMl Company No. 1 At- 
lantto-Flrome. North Pecos County 
W ilder which to slated to 
tb s XDonborger lossed some food- 
shofws of oil in samples In a dolo
mite a t 2 JW-46 feet, and to taking 
pi dm btem  te s t

Some geologists think the cur 
ren t dolomite to KUenbniy er . Oth
ers think to to VtoMrimaa.
' Thto projw i topped the Devonian 
^  fjDO iOit» on an elevation oi 
K4M fe e t T hat formation had some 
e n th t shows of oU and gas b u t  
p o tC D O ^  to  maku an oil wftL 
: liooatfcm to 220 feet firom north-

of'seetlan
g,'bleok Id  BtoCQff s o m y .' T hat 
baakea It th ree tniteS adMttMeel̂  of 
the Sent

and 10 milm aouth
# > a ra n a e n b ..

Htw  Bicpiorftr It .4  
iStr-lii SE  T trry

TVs Wifter Associated 
a n r t ik f  biiinVitN. b a v s-stiM  b>- 

; |B P ^  Sgtlf iBftito Oor>
Ob

just north of the Manchurian
border continued their omin
ous buildup of troops—DOW reported 
a t some 300,000.

Other Chinese Red forces already 
in Korea, estimated a t about 60,- 
000, were withdrawing into far 
North Korea's wooded mountain 
fastness under constant lashtng by 
AUied air power.

U. 8. planes hit 10 Russian-built 
t^n^« and Red transport southeast 
of the border.

Bombers and Jet fighters carrying 
half-ton bombs smashed at Red sup
ply lines near and aouth of the 
Tahi River boundary of Communist 
Manchuria, 
in  Twe Chasca

American snd Bod Jet fighters 
engaged in two flashing chases 
near the major Red crossing p o in ts  
the northwest border town of Si- 
nuUu. No looses on either side were 
reported.

U. 8. Jets destroyed eight enemy 
tanks and damaged two in Red 
territory south and southeast of 
Blnulju. Twenty-five trucks and 
other vehicles were destroyed and 
seven trucks damaged.

Thu puiiltng lull In the ground 
uoftoa eoaftnued into its fifth  day 

was dbly patrol, action and 
minor skii iiiishtng.

Inland from the east coast, ths 
U. B. Marines observed the 175th 
anniversary of the corpe by rolling 

(Continued CXi Page Seven)

By The Assedated Preea
Texas’ second wintry biBst 

in less than a week sent tem 
peratures tumbling to freez
ing or below over half the 
state early Friday — from 
Waco northward.
'  Snow flurries fell a t Amarillo and 

Dalhart In the Texas Panhandle

t -m.
\  r

■ %■
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Saves Life OKKid 
Brother, Who Will 
Be Listening In

nghteen-year-old Duane Bush, 
star of many a Midland High School 
gridiron drama, was credited m day  
with saving the life of his 11-year- 
old brother.

Victim of the near-tragedy was 
tow-headed Eddie Ray Bush, a atu. 
dent a t South Elementary School

His back was covered with ser
ious bums as he lay on his sUunacb 
in Midland Memorial Hoq^ital 
smiling in spite of his disappoint- 
ment.

On Saturday h ell mfaw the big 
game between Midland High Schoo 
and Odessa High School.

‘'Sure, m  miss the game to
morrow," he said, "but maybe I  can 
listen to it on the radio."

The big game had been the main 
topic of conversation all week and 
as Eddie Ray got out of bed F tl 
day morning, there was only one 
more day of school before the big 
event.
Steed Near Stove 

As he stood before the stove in his 
home he got too cloM to the 

They licked out a t his pajama 
coat and the upper part of bis back 
quickly was burned.

"I started yelling,” he related, 
and my brother heard me In the 

next room.
At first he probably thought 

waa playing but In ,a  minute he 
oeme rushing In to see what was 
ttM matter.

As soon as he saw thé flemee, 
Ouane grabbed hto brother and 
tflraw him In bed, ■Bothering the 
flemee with a qunt.

Eddie Rey was rushed to the 
hoe^Ui for emergency treatm ent.

Ouane, star offensive end of the 
Bulldog football team, eecaped in

during the night as both had their 
coldest weather of the season.

The mercury fell to four degrees 
at Dalhart and Amarillo. Waco 
in Central Texas recorded S3 de
grees.

The V. 8. Weather Bureau fore
cast similar temperatures for the 
area Friday night, with the frees- 
ing sons again extending deep into 
Central Ttaas.

Skies were doody from Waco
south end netw ard. and pattljr ______ _
ettod r to  clear tlstw heni^lB e. m i gaBUutoieied 'f ir s t ' afi"'to  
preciiXtatioii recorded the last 84
hours were the light showfalto in 
the Panhandle and a showed a t 
Brownsville, In the lower Rio Orande 
Valley.

Strong winds whipped the Texaa 
coast Ftiday. Corpus Chrtoti had 
25 to 36-mlle-an-hour winds, 
Brownsville 30 with gusts up to 21, 
and Houston and Oalveston gusts 
up to 20.
Littte Relief Fereeaat

The only relief was s  prediction 
for somewhat warmer weather in 
the Panhandle Saturday afternoon.

The temperature never rose to 
above treexlng a t D alhart Thursday. 
The upper Panhandle city record 
ed a high of 28 degrees four dC' 
grees under the freezing mark. 

This also was 59 degrees under the 
(Continued On Page Seven)

juiiee. He ought to<play <me whale 
of a game Seturday '"for Eddie."

They are the sons of 54ri. Faye 
Bush and live a t KM South TerreU 
S treet

B u l l d o g - B r o n c  G a m «  
S f o H o n  K J B C  '

John B,
Retailer« Committee of the Chem- 
ber o£ Coennwoe, stBled mclOeff the 
Mldland-Odcm football game here 
Seturday etten oaa  will ba broad- 
eaet by OeftNrt Dowsing over Bta- 
tk »  KJBQ  ̂u so  kBoeyieleL k 4̂

^  broAdeaVk 0 ( '« V
JgT O Jiys 3̂  ,1^

oocp«rativa^!S « ^ £ ? ^*to2E^
OK . > uansM ca.. aoeuffix 
been eanytog the lMo«ÿ( 

Ohér but a  prevtoue Saturday ti»
OOUÉBftuBgBte

change in «tétions for

Midlond Sh>r«s To 
Close Saturdoy;
Open Lete Friday
Most Midland retail stares, bosl- 

ness estabUshments and effleca 
will be elesed Saterday la  ebaerv- 
anoe ef Armistice Day, but shop
pers will get a break I'rMay Bight 
aa stares observe theto regalar Sat- 
arday night d esing b ean —7:22 
and 2 pjB. in mast tndancce.

Retail merehants, a t a  reecat 
■Meting, agreed 4e ebaerva the 
holiday and te  rem ala’ epen late 
n id a y  Bight aa a  eoavcBlcaee te* 
shoppers.

Althoagh Satarday aUl be a 
holiday, th e n  will bo pleaty of 
exeitemoat and aetfvtty la  MM- 
laad darhig tho aftomoo* hoars. 
Tho aannal grid ' rt«sde botwoea 
tho MUnaad BriMoga and tho 
Odeaaa BroMhos to sehodalod a t 
2:22 pjB. la . Memorial StoOma. 
The MiebnfteB oeald 
lato Into the night.

BRRR, ITS COLD! BUT GOTTA SEE THAT GAME—Hundreds of MidUnderg 
and West Texans Thursday braved the cold in a long line in order to get tickets 
to the Midland-Odessa game. They got in line as early as 2 p.m. and the sale 
opened three hours later. Many brought along coffee in thermos bottles. Only

600 to 800 tickets were for sale.

Uvee Latin American 
Children Burned In 
Explosion Of Stove

‘Three Latin American children 
were burned seriously Thursday 
aftemooQ when a kerosene stove 
exploded and set fire to their 
home.

Ths three biuned were Racey 
T rijin l one; Ramon ‘Trijinl tw o  
mnnthk, gad Michael T rij inl, four, 
ehJldr«n of M artini ‘R ijin l 206 
KocthOEIcb;S tra it. . f

th r
knd took them te Mldhoul 

M earirial Hospital where attend 
ants listed their ooodition Friday as 
strioos.

Fire Marshall Bill K latt said dsm- 
age to the home amounted to ap- 
proxhnately $60.

Rites Held Friday 
For Paul King, 48

Fuxieral services were to be held 
a t 0 pjn. Friday in the Newnie W. 
la iu  Chapel for Paul King, 48, who 
mss killed ‘Thursday in an anto- 
pyAiu accident 30 miles north of 
Uvalde.

The Rev. Charles Hedges, pastor 
of the ‘Trinity Baptist Church, was 
to officiate a t the services. Inter
ment was to be in Resthaven Mem
orial Park.

K ln g .'a a  oil field worker who 
resided a t 009 South Marlenfeld 
Street, to survived by the widow of 
Bfidland; a  son, Dtmald Ray King, 
and three daughters, Mrs. Betty 
Msyer, Mrs. Jsck Pstrick and Mrs. 
Shirley Xlritpetrick aU of Temple, 
Texas.

Pallbearers were to be W. J. 
Holliday. T. M. Burleson. Leroy 
Ptigh, Levy Bush, Sam Sanders and 
Oene Brown.

Tibet Seid Seeking 
Intenrentfon By UN

NEW DELHI, INDIA -<A>)— "n- 
bet TrU ej was reliably reported to 
lave appealed to  the United Na- 
ttoM for aid and Intervention 
against the invading Chinese Cem- 
mantots.

Reliabla souroes here, who refused 
to be identified by name, said the 
appeal had been made dlreetly to 
the UN.

Grand Jury Indicts 
Would-Be Assassin

WASHINGTON—<i?V-A federal grand jury Friday 
Indicted Oscar Collazo, 37-year-oId Puerto Rican, for mur
der in connection with the November 1 attempt on Presi
dent Truman’s life.

The charge is based on the killing of Leslie Coffeit, 
40, White House guard, when Collazo and Griaello Tor-

'hroola tried to^ shoot ‘ their 
way in to Blair Houaf, the

Win Note! literary 
Prizes For '49, '50

STOCKHCnJd, SWEDEN —(JW- 
American novelist William Faolk- 
ner and British phllosoptier Be 
trend Russell Friday were asrardsd 
Nobel literary prises for 1942 sad 
1950.

The Swedish Academy etected 
Faulkner, of Oxford, Miss., as win
ner of the 1949 prise—withheld last 
Fall. This year's prise was given to 
73-year-old Russell, internationally 
famed phUos(q;>her, mathematician 
and moralist.

The winners were selected from 
among more than SO candidates. 
They win receive the awards from 
the new Swedish king, Oustaf VI. 
when the Nobel Foundation eele- 
bratee its fiftieth anniversary De
cember 10.

This year’s prize money totals 
164,302 krona ($21.715), white the 
sum frozen last year totaled 152,- 
222 krona (|30,007x:
Feorth American 

Faulkner to the fourth American 
to win the Nobel prise for litera
ture. Others have gone to novelists 
Sinclair Lewis and Pearl 8. Buck, 
and playwright - Eugene OTVeUL 
Poet T. 8. Eliot, American-bom but 
now a British dtiaen, also received 
the prise.

The SS-yesr-old Faulkner, bom 
near O x fo ^  bClas., and stUl living 
there, has written some 20 books, 
including the best-seOlng "Sanctu
ary," “Intruder to the Dust,” "Llitot 
to August" and "Absalom, Absa
lom!"

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
V DETROIT— (AP)— Democratic Gov. G. Mermen 

W illloms slipped into a shol^, 47-voteleod Friday 
ps o iTKXinting tide of corrections by county canvass
ing bcxirds see-sowed the outcome of Tuesder/s.gen
eral election/in which Republieon Horry F. K e l ly j ^  
been declared elected by unofficial returi^. > i

LOS ANGELES— (AF)— Winds of 70 miles an 
hour Fridcnf eloeed U. S.̂ ffl| îieoy 99 to 
ColHoniio end U. $• Higliwoy 06 between Uplond 
end San Bemovdino by pleeriftÉdait Boihkfc mo- 
tpfb^ reported v it ib i^  rkhSMf lero. ® y j

W ASH IN G TO N  —  (A P ) 'Ì?$ e < W  of Comi 
merce Sawyer; foiecosting thcfifie  full Impact of re- 
orrnqinent will teipdustrY ''r i M  Sprhig or Sufhmer/f 
sa k P fV id o y ^  gpuem ment Hpe.4dfopp«d

I f*euemäm—wn4̂  iu _
■M fO r I M M v  OTilCM r M B  WOT I B ; I B r n W M  j W f t ,  m tfím
piloloFfliebidkMMpelÍemMns,ffii|orwotnonie^ 
monoger'ol Hie C leveiend Indlont lor the next two

aV-r-
kV:-

- .14--
43« y.

•j**» “ mfP y

Raw Weather HNs 
Large U. S. Seder

By The Asssrial s* Fissa ^
W lnterli raw elements, eoki, snow 

and strong Flods, bronftht unse sa 
onabls weattier for torgs parts bf 
the country

normal
tevds—d ip p a d /in  W lttisr aaagpn 
m aria in  many p arti of I ta  ftoaly 
bait from mk wwfir«— .fo ttra-CHilo 
Valley and into Oeatral Xkzaa and 
Arkansas. '  r i  T . -

They shtoldsd to 12 below in  Xtotm- 
mto. w yo, and balòsf.afro r e g « ^  
were isportod tn  .^Mbir partw út 
Wyoming and s6otia(i$f of bdorado. 
DesvarTi iSriy morii^ ‘4 ow was 
Balaw- fnpssing ttoa iperatal ovsr Oks 
MSdvOoàObMB*'arasi. 'IL  
. I t a  o o it’tnBd wwiltoTiAiratBd 

h r  Raderai JBwnm ta g f

laaaw t i fa t i  I ta  lep ar
O r ^  'Xàftis tè p o h  R ifl 'tá ío '^ m e

««aìIdDed Jn’ t ta  rato 
oi buBets from gtiaidr Wbidi isDed 
(toOsao with womùto in thè ebast 
and ahoulder.

Oonvietion of murder cantos t ta  
poesibiUty of s  death aentonos in 
ths District of Columbia.

From the stories of eye-witnesses, 
thsre is some evidence that ‘Tor- 
resola actually shot Coffelt. But 
under District of Columbia law. 
when two ok more persons an g s^  
to a felony and kill some on*, all 
ara considered equally liable to 
charges of murder.

The grand Jury’s four-count to- 
dletment chaxirad the Puerto Ri
cans went to Blah House "w ith'to- 
tent to murder the President of ths 
United States, who was then within 
said dwelling and building.

The additional counts charged 
the two with felonious assault on 
the Blair House guard driail and <m 
membera of the Secret Service as
signed there to guard the life of 
the President 
Speedy Trial S e a ^ t

Finally, there was ths charge that 
Coffelt was murdered.

The grand jury presented Its tor 
dletment before U. 8. Judge Ed
ward A. Tamm, who earlier th if 
week appointed a  defenae attorney 
for Collazo after being adviaed the 
Puerto Rican to without funds.

Federal proseeutecs have indi' 
rated they want to bring Crilaao to 
trial before the end of thto numth, 
but Leo A. Rover, Washington a t
torney named to defend Ootlsao, 
Interposed an objection to any 
speedy time-ecbedule.

Rover cald he will aek for ample 
time to go over the eaae with hto 
client beh»« any trial data to rat 
and ivpreraed the view th a t thto 
could not.be done before the end 
of the month. '

The wlvee of both of the Puerto 
Rlcaps involved are being detained 
to New York Otty.

O h  Job Here  
Despite C o ld

Western Electric employei kept pickets around the 
South-western Bell Telephone ezchamge heiw Friday (ie  ̂
spite freezing weather, and union officials aiddthesr wiwld 
remain there until r settlement is re a p e d  between Western 
Electric and its workers.

Meanwhile, 186 telephone operators ‘ who Thoraday 
chose to honor the picket lines were reporting to the ex
change building to obtain their weekly pay -checks. ■ J'
--------------------------------- A union apokeaman said it

was anticipated the^sttper*

_____
—"V*

am a m  cflOa Annift eC
eoM ««M Um

cold 'WQî  nriilleiri over
 ̂a t  tta .m ani o ta
for at leeit 31 tamF̂ ^

J . B. De A r n e i 66,

J., B..-I>e4Annaa, M. dtod .éany 
FMÁay 'a i hto, togma a$ 10T BonOi 
WaattarCord SCiieeC A retired laan ■ 
dryman. ha bad lived in  jgltfiand for 
t ta  laet 33 yeáfs..^ 
’̂ yuuráal'aetvlbei Wffl t e  Ifrifi a» 

11 ajto^ftatarilay in  tbo ttn è e b  e t 
thè XtoTOM  e tth  tbe Rev^ F„;w .

;*tent. ’

Eight Texas 
Picket Lines 
Withdrawn

toy The graesleted Pisaa
Pickets were withdrawn 

Friday by Western Electric 
strikers from Southwestern 
Bell Telephone exchanges in 
eight out of 16 struck cities 
in Texas.

A Southweetom Bell TetepboDe 
Company spokasman dieertbed the 
sorprtoe move as a "war oi nerves."

Be listed the towns of Dalla«, Fort 
Worth, San Antonio, Houston, Aus
tin. Wichita Fslto, Carpus Christi 
and Grand Prairie. AU a n  dial aer- 
vloe k»<».Hkr>g*a

The B dl spokeanen  said t ta  sod
den aboenee oC ptifteto f t c - t t a
atrflcitig OAW-CIO tmton Waa not---tXpnttDGCL , \

“We kposr what it m aana^ 

on
todap>^>and t lm  maybe atop them 
again tomorioW."
Orders l^sm sSsadgaariess

A union rspresantativ« in 
said t ta  order to rsmovs pkhete a t 
pprtsin OBChangas fimn union
headqusrtsrs in Waahingon. At 
DaUas, talephone workers crossed 
picket-froe Unee a t tha main ex
change and tha adaUntotratioo 
bufldtog whfls picketa remained a t 
other Da&ao

The BeO tox*esman aaid ItteO  
of the 33te0 non-eupervtoory 
workers employed by the company 
to the whole state irere on the Job 
Thursday.

In  the 12 cities tha t were affect
ed by the strike, he said, half of the 
non-supwvisory employes reported 
for work.

Midland and Snyder, w h i^  do 
not have dial triephones, were 
hardest h it  Local service was near 
normal to DaUas. Fort Worth, 
Grand Prairie, AbOene, Odesm, 

(Continued On Page Seven)

v»or hol(Üng the ehtcki 
would bring them outsidt to 
the operators.

"If the supervtoer doesn*t bring 
them out we win allov the opa- 
ratars to cress tha Unee'to go Inside 
after their diecks." ta said.

James L. Monk, district 
for Southwestern BeU.( 
gratitude to MkOandere tor thrir 
patienoe dazing tta wmUcotri. Monk 
said approximattiy 12 company 
supervtoors are manning tta swltoh- 
boards in ordar to piaos eagragcDcy 
calls only. NeemaUy, 76 opsn^ors ara 
on duty during tta day.

C6L Milan H.
safety director, caid aevsral i 
town parktog spaces have 

for ^  gp 
and downtown wortors a  
rides earily.

Strike baadguarters lor 
and Oiteraa woekeza have ham apO 
up in Odeam Rumril Igfim Ig in 
charge of tta atrifce hae«,0,>U32n-
JUnfm o r UQiBItee BOTiHQ OC .OOQBl*
wsrisru hooal Mb. n . 
tIaoaWoriaa.of 
dtoeelaé of the atrihe for tetoiMbl- 
te to  e a f tO te p p .- ; i

Chest 
At $34,660

The 1950 Community Chest Red 
Feather campaign tham om eter waa 
not quite frozen Frkisgr. Some Mid- 
landers stUl bad warm hearts it 
seems.

The Friday report 'waa. 224j220.
Thto to oootoared with 224A27 

Thpontfay. a gain of 2533.
A TiiirihiUisii of tha Friday total 

showed: Big G ilts 21328; Ranchers 
and Farmers 23388; Office Bulld- 
Ings 25328; Non-Resident Oorpora- 
UoDs 24320; Coamwrdal 16307; 
Publie BuUdhMa 0472; Reriditntial 
13347; acfaooto 2737; L a w y e rs  
213M; Doetors 2680; MSgroes 2122; 
Latin Ameiteea  $115.'

‘Tbs drive cootitrara.

r.-yt

Gif»

b e  Annan 
■and. oaag lo 
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w iibte — wMMtonn.
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Tactic, Taft JamnlDg
N xw \ YORK—(>F)-atr1kita orto-

phone equhnnent workers slinqitly 
withdrew picket lines from Some 
exriisngee aeroes the country Friday 
in an apparent launching of a  new 
"push button” stzUce taetie.

Idea o l toe strategy, as describsd 
by imloo raobesmen. w u  to emplby 
surprtas picketing, ceocentrettng 
Itoes to some'idaces, not in ottoers, 
and picketing on some days and 
nra on other days.

‘Ihe strike, called Ttniraday by the 
CIO CommuniratioDS W oites of 
America to enforce demands for a 
•‘substantial boost" to wages Itum 
the ' Western Xketrle Oompany, 
slowed kmg dtotanoa.MOvlee tecauw  
operators refused to ezoae plekat 
lines. Local servio« generally was 
not affected.

The union, which represents 17,- 
000 Western Xleetile emptoyse, re
jected a ocmipany offer of about U  
cents an hour additional to wages. 
Present wages now sversgs $L li to 
0U2 an hour. Tha union hae noc 
Hifirtaiwi Ite vparifie wage demands. 
Length of contact also to an taug. 

lehala Leava WmééeeOj 
First intocatlon of the atari of 

toe new atrike toefanIqM came whan 
plcketo suddenly left totophone 
buildings in OaflaA Vnas, Denver, 
and NewailrRntf Mtar Wsw M m t 
dties. Plckcti ^ to  tailed to Show 
up to tartngfleld. MOn and otora 
Htjonurt cnmimmUtos ^

of toe plan, unlcm'igtotee- —■*
eald they InOended to was 

plekat atmtoa to ooii- 
Ktoln araaa on

koiri^knd tong^dtotanaMte* 
eoita by ptodroesriaai calto. •*: < . '■ 

-Xn springfiriftTala, a  tatophona ' 
arid a cabla sara col Fri

day, oamplalaly OalriitaM
and teiaiipaitorvtoi for tta  «pliM -

I  to m

)

fiaid Mtwspapan, tea, and

Triapboni and
eefttearO* talk Q« 

tfgtoO r iU m  epato to a  
g t e i d r i r t . t e ----------

jar
j(»i
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^  Crane "News „

Tbs, AmèrlMn Letkm AnslUtry 
repQdM * profit ‘oi $ n  oa à Sftl* 
lowMiivBMacfit fhren OctotMr S i’

xww bnfldlnf pow  
«m ist cgatn iqtkn  for Xcitaer^ 
flMtfmMjr to XMortaf oomplotkm 
•lid totould IM rMdy for oeeqptney 
In •boot jo dftpf. '
- Jobnnjr Ba«t, am  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Beat, has enlisted In the 
Air yorce.

A btotonr, qutoa, directed bjr Bra
dy Nlz, was featured a t a recent

-p

w m  t- HwriHf SITCU VfVWW « r- k ■ ^  ___
The Harvest Moon m asquerait k C O V C S  N C W S p O p C n U C I l

danoe that was given immediately
'foDowing the recent Coronation 
profram  was attended by some ISO 
high school toodents and a good 
representatl<m of parents.

The Elementary Parent-Teachert
of the Lions Club. Tha |w »  AModation has sold 111 magasine

participating In the quiz 
WMt beaded by . Darrell  ̂Keltoer 
and O. B. Wagner.

8. B. Bangeman has retam ed from 
a deer bunt with a  itx-potat buck 
killed near Van Horn.

Jack Porter and daughter, Jency, 
J. O. Head of Onuidfalls and Dr. 
W. D. Hunter of Waco are on a 
deer-huntlng trip near Marathon.

Jack Boyd, R. D. Bchaffar. Jo
seph A. Beyer and R. E. Wesberry 
left Sunday /o r a deer hunt on the 
Pope estate near Marathon.

B. W. Dennis and son, Clayton, 
and Boss Didcson,' accompanied by 
H. H. Dennis of Odessa, are hunt
ing deer In the Davis Mountains.

Roy Ward. O. P. ^(Aiidy) Ander- 
■cm and C. L. Asberry are huntlito 
deer in the Davis M( .ntains.'

Mrs. Sam White and Mrs. C. A. 
Shaffer were guests at a surprise 
birthday dinner recently in the 
home of Mrs. Ouy Bosworth.

" T H E G L A S S
M E N A G E R I E '

P Orter T Kc,jte*
High School A uditorium

NOVEMBtR 17
/>o»M Club  S fiPK  Club

subaeriptions during the current 
campaign In which siudenta from 
nine rooms are selling them on a 
voluntary plan.

The Oolden Crane Junior Team 
won â  13-S football game recently 
from the McCamey Juniors.

Home-baked pies and , cakes will 
be told by the Benefit dlub of the 
Rebekah Lodge Novenmer 22, a t the 
Crane Pood Store.

T C  Y  A  k l  DRIVE'IN
I  E  A M I l  THCHTI«

JVCiT 4IIOMU>AV0O
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED A.ND OPERATED 

ladivMttal RCA Speakers Phone Z781-J-1

i t  Showing Tonight ond Soturdoy i t
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Reeves Voters Turn 
Down County Hospitol

PECOS—Voters of Reeves cotm- 
ty have turned thumbs down on the 
idea of the county owning and op
erating a hospital.

They defeated a proposed $126,000 
county hospital bond issue in a re
cent election by a vote of 463 to 421.

TEACHERS’ HOLIDAY 
AUSTIN—Prom eight to 12,000 

Texas school teachers will spend 
their Thanksgiving holidays In Ssm 
Antonio, November 23, 24, and 25 a t
tending the 72nd annual conven
tion of the Texas Bute Teachak 
Aaeociation, Charles H. Tennyson, 
Executive Secretary of the Associ
ation, announced.

Rome first tried out new streets 
2000 years ago, when an emperor 
recognized the need for efficient 
transportation facilities.

By ER8KIN1 JOHNSON 
NBA Staff Cerrespewdeat "

HOLLYWCX>0 — Londoners are 
wondering what Will happen when 
MOM assigns Stewart Granger to 
gallop across the plains on a apeed- 
ing ateed. Several yeara ago» a 
B r i t i s h  newspaperman aSetiMd 
Granger of using a doaUe In hto 
tiding Kenes and the star counter
ed by inviting the press to his farm 
to prove that he could ride.

While photographers and re
porters stood by. it is told, Gran
ger aaeanted a deeSe nag, w att
ed the beast slewly arennd the 
paddoek. dtomeunted and said:

T here!"
• • •

Top brass at Wamdix is looking 
pustoed about nupors of Jimmy 
Stewart, Herb Shriner and Arthur 
Godfrey aa oontenden for the star 
role in the Will Rogera Uograpby. 
WOl, Jr., they insist, will play the 
part.

• • •
Aside to Rhonda Ilem ing and 

Wanda Rendiix. A Bollywood 
agent is peddling a gorgeous 
blonde named Wanda Fleming to 
the studios . . . Miriam Hopklna 
is hatching out plane to star in 
’"T ^  Besieged Heart" on the Lon
don stage. That’s the play Olorla 
Swanson was slated to do as a
movie In Turkey.

• • •
The RepnbUeaas are eeelring ap 

. a Mg pelltleal future fee Rebeet 
Mentgeoery. They teyed with the 
Idea ef raniilng htaa fee raayer el 
New York but decided he areuld 
be oMre useful agalnsi FDR, Jr„ 
la the nest campaign.

• to to
Ann Sheridan now holds the re

cord as the movie queen who has 
collected the biggest beg of loot 
from TV.  Add up each $5.000 fee 
collected by Annie for her video 
appearances and you will get a sum 
that sounds like her film salary. 
Fifi’s Back

A movie comebac£ is fizzing for 
Plfl EVOrsay, the ooh-la-la spitfire 
of the euely talkie era. Back In

Admtosion 
Adattasse 

Children be
(tax inel)HMILV

A: T oday & S oturdoy -A
Six-Gun Showdown Blazing 
on the Adventure Trail!
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. HUMPHREY l O G A R T , 
. GLORIA 6RAHÀME

" I N
LONELY PLACE"

-t£.

t ie  A la
Open 1:11

action after a  three-year veait»n,n ,i. 
aa the  iriia of Atoky ím  S S a  
told me betvattt shows a t 0 4  
of M usk: -

l e s -net pnbiecc snt fergpt yen. 
Ze puUcee, sey reneémbolN and 
left yeo. lea  Sheas dnm agcnlA 
ley  sre «  duOem anea. Ttotai 
MS lak a «Morreaiioc f er a a  Id ha 
hack ten  M yw oefL Road, fm  
back In se groeve."
Character roles for < the ageless 

Fill?
"Certainlee. Been my act« I talk 

about twentM years ago lika mahd. 
Women like anoMsr woman who
can look back twentee yaart."

• • •
I t’s not suppoeed to ba known 

yet, but Rudy Vales returns to the 
aereen in December in a Juicy role 
with Betty Orable and Rory Cal
houn In Fox’! "Meet Me After the 
Show."

• • •
' After "T anan’a Peril." there may 
tto a aeries ef aU-mtoikey Hints 
starring Cheta. Buggastod tttlM: 

"Simian’s Rainbow." "Ape U n- 
coin In Hllnoto." "The Chlmpion." 
"An American Gorilla In the Phil- 
Ipplnea." ‘T he Apes of Wrath." 
"A Ohlmp a t Oxford.”

to to to
Dick Wasson and Warners are

querreling about the root of all 
evlL Ha’s the former m hnk who 
doM an Imitation of Humphrey 
Bogart th a t Bogart could easily
live without . . . Marsha Hunt, 
whoso latest Broadway play drew 
so-so notices, is being lured back 
to Hollywood . . . '^ ik e  JonM IS 
still holding out against a live TV 
show. He says that film to the only 
way he knows to get e perfect 
video toiow.

How to crash Hollywood Dept.: 
Lee Tung Foo heard there was a 
month’s work for the role of a 
Chinese cook in RKO’a "The 
Thing.” He arrived for an inter
view with Producer Howard Hawks, 
bringing with him s sumptuous 
Chinese dinner. He placed it on the 
produoer's desk, removed the nap
kin from the tray, stepped back 
while Hawks sampled the food and 
said: —

"I can act, too."
I t won him a aereen test and the 

role.
Then he confessed that he had 

purchased the food at a nearby 
Chinese restsurant.

to to to
HswUag laugh Uae frem War

ner’s "Breakthroagh," which wUl 
■end the esr»crt of John Agar and 
David Brian soaring, comes when 
Danny Arnold tries to expíala n 
salami to a backwoods GI.

"It's a Brooklyn com pone," 
gnips Danny.

• • 1
Ann Dvorak says she's blushing 

about her role as Ann Blythe’s 
mother in "Our Very Own." She 
told me: /

"They made a Monde out of me 
and put thick padding all over my 
body. After I saw myaeli, I told 
8am Ooldwyn th at he’d better give 
me a contract for life becauee no
body else would ever hire me."

I r  m V D I V!. JOHOAM, « .  A.
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Hi-D-Ho D riv t- In
FOR THOSE FAMOUS 

MEXICAN'-FOODS
Served In Toor Car 

With An-Weather Trays

ilcoholics \nonymous
CloM d MBBting T uo t. N I f  lit 

O pon M ooH nf S«t. N ig h t
Phone tSSS

H i A Baird S t PXX Boa 6M

E H IE | o * i v i  I I  
T H S a T M

•J .W .O  l . l  47f lU  «
A Speaker In Ivery Car! 
Open 6:00 — Rkon« 544 

First Show At Dusk.

Tonight 4  Soturdoy i f
BIG DOUBLE 

FEATURE PROGRAM
The 14 Days Am erke 
WUl Never Forget I

- r  —— and
SONNY TUFTS 

lARIARA BRITTON

'"TIm UNTAMED 
BREED"

(Odor faj CBneoolar)

AMERICAN DREAM -  UtUa 
Chude Bentley, S, of Danvar, 
Colo., got Tho B if Ono when 
fratam lty mao at th t University 
ef Denver treated 1000 orphaae 
lo e football game and raoretob> 
mantA The aoboors te tar tr t ttor* 
o t^  aeunaO suppBad SOOO hot 
k g s, inoat of them smallar ttitoa 
Cbuck'A 0000 boMaa of pop and 
npraaslva amounts of aaadJad 
iOplat. poDcom and candy lo r 

the ehfldraa. ' *

McCamey News
. MoCAMZT — OuaaU in tha Uoyd 

McKinney home raoanUy ward Mrs. 
McKinney’s mother, Mrs. A  B - 
mora, Mr. and Mrs. JMm A  White 
and eon Dale, of Shannan, and 
Mrs. Harvey Bokomb of Dallae. 
Mrs. White and bfrs. Holcomb are 
listers o f Mrs. McKinney« ~

8 /S f t Wallace Roberson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roberson of 
Rio Pacoa, has flntohad school a t 
Long Island. N. Y., and to being sent 
back to Kaealar Field, Mtoa., for 
further duty.

Mrs. Ruby Graves and Mrs. Ftank 
Roberson visited in McCamey re- 
oently.

Mr. and Mrs. Corbie Oarrtoon 
and children. Lou Gall and Tommy 
Lee, of Iraan, were guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Rober
son, recently.
Reported Improved

J. E. Littlejohn Is reported im
proved foUowhig a reeent operation 
in the Shannon Hospital in San 
Angelo.

Guesu In the LawTence Bnfllsh 
home recently were Mr. and Mrs. 
Chandler of Borger, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe English of May and L t and Mra. 
H. L. English, Karen and Dana Sue 
of Iraan.

MoCamey residents attending the 
recent regional meeting in Odessa 
of Delta Kappa Gamma Included 
Mrs. Julia Doris, Mrs. Frances Wal
lace, Miss Bthie Eagleton and Mra. 
Bess W. Moorman.

3b piototo yaacs etwee hava u e a
m^ny sRudlia dtoeUMfOllB of ttM 
RH blood flaainr. One of my dto- 
laiwlooa of tt t t t  subject ia  a regular 
colum n. appataatty pwBipaad ttM 
first (piestfoo. ..

Q—W hat ahanoa doaa a  eiiAa bartt 
with the dtoiiga eauad wyitaroMaih 
toels fetalis have of overcoming thto 
ailment regaining
baalthf

A—This Is a blood disease of now- 
bnm Infanta reaulOng from a oott- 
pUcatod attuatloB of RB blood 
factor in fltoi m otbir. I t  atonattmai 
can be avoided now and In many 
caeca a child bom with th a t diaeaee 
can be promptly and cffldenlly 
treatad a t Mrth. I f  tha ahlld snr- 
vivaa tha e u ij  daagar, tt baa a  good 
chgaea ef goeHng and kaaping nor- 
mal health.

to to to
to - Ftoaaa give a brlM deflattlen 

of vlruaaa and tan tba dlftarenca ba- 
twaan them and baeSU.

A—This to a large order. Bacilli 
are om  kind of bacteria. Ihey  aya 
shaped like rods and are vtolbla un
der an ordinary mleroecope when 
properly prepared t a glaes slide 
and stained. They are the cause of 
such diseases as diphtheria and ty
phoid. VTruees arc smaller and, un
like other bacteria, ee»*
be grown only In living ttogue. They 
cannot be seen under an ordinary 
mleroecope. They are responalNe 
for such dieeaees as Inflaenaa, tba 
common ecM, and maatoes. Please 
realize th a t there are long hpoka 
written on thto subject and any 
brief description to quite Inade
quate.

to to to
Q—Is insanity always beraditaryf 

Should children of a family havtato 
one member so afflicted marry, and 
if so. would children of such a mar
riage have a ohanoa of baeoming 
mentally Ult

ftiidirt ItM t Rnntoy 1b

nonr Favorite 
•i- Tky Omr ChOI 
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Don't Lot Cold WfioHMr
. Ktotop You Awoy!

-  A GbUob «I te tov lt b t f iv iB / 
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Hw Q R IF  emy plgbt ffct 
PtoOlpnB la ll i  l o ^ l O A agrB ti.

■fh iw ei Ritofly A nlto l i t a iaa
’ -w a-w .-w w i^ ' ’3ár'*
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RANCHLAND HILL CLUB 
SIGNS FIANO PLATER

Happy Thomas, pianist, has been 
engaged for the next four Saturday 
evenings s t the Ranchland Rill 
Country Club, officials announced 
Friday,

Square dancing to held at the club 
each second and fourth Thursday, 
with regular dances scheduled the 
first and third Saturday nights of 
each month. ' ’ ' .

MAP FILES
ITijItllilt Art Ml tjl O'liiM

now All!)
/./ 7 ('/ / . / l:) I ÍM ' r ' ■ ’

»*►4 u  N  I • ' . . /  I • -

S. S. P. H.
Sec South Pork Hornet

3 Blocks Eo\t ot 
buuth Elerrentory Schuol

Offici- 1218 5 Ff W orth  
Phone 4 6 8 7

★  R I T Z
4-B IG -DAYS  

Storting Sundoy
Men As kugged As The * 
Peaks They Fought On!

Word, Cochron 
Agtoiitt Win Aword

COLLBOC STA'nON—(to>->aerea 
Taxaa county agriculture agents 
ware named winners Thursday of 
the Texas County Agricultural 
Agenta Asaoolation’s Dtotinguttoted 
Bervloe Aarard for 1160.

Winners: Homer E. Thompson, 
Cochran County; F. V. Irvin, Roek,- 
wall; J. W. Holmes, Ward; C. B. 
d a rk . Bill; C, V. Robinson, Llano; 
R. B. Tate, Bexar, and F. C. Brun- 
nemann, Cameron.

Awards will bs presented during 
the National Association of County 
Agricultural Agents mseting n 
Ohtoagu November 27-26. They ere 
made annually to those agenta who 
have made outstanding ooniribu- 
tlone to agrieulture over a  period 
of years.
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naevtotaty.*? In totob ito eto 
M  to Im gdilg li ID Inoff 
unaugii /MOBntoy aereara 
Tbg amtotr to thg>tothtor;toMatlOD to 
eqaatoy mifloBlt Oog A nt «B ri 
d aaoiak g’Bgwtbar tfto 
klatf of Inianlty iNIa io  
of fiwaa wWBb can be 
ttoea Odi meekA Ptimk ette family 
tree to lee If there ere other came. 
Ihto oan only be woritod out indl- 
viduatty andofier earefid etagy ef 
•U the faeton Invotved.

• ■*
to-W hito ^«atiaia ̂ tlie  faaogton

tubas to baooma Moakadt
< -  -

A—Ih o  most common eauaa to ah 
InfectloB. They also can baoeibl 
blockod from adhartona o r a

tttoy are Mochad tototo-
OBt any dtoeovBraMa. aaiaa.

« •  • '
to-*la a woman of ta or k  too Md 

(and to.it too. dangarons) to BBVB 
a lint chlldt Weald the dtotowy 
have to ba «aesareâniv

«

A—Many women of 40 and older
have their fln t child without dlf-
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Midlond Tir« Compoww
IN  Eaet Traae a t„  riMBe MB
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to taavB a
th to  h t i  IB l a  4iÍÑto6 Ito BiMl IB-
MriBBsI ctoaR
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Aa A V X.

ooom i
Oil vW mQIMQtov m iOOg pfOM 
of tuna. ^ „

• e e ^
WHto watiriito af the «fasecigg» 

ing étot meo tha gold air g aytogtom 
of eertaui eye tsaoMat 

A—Yhto to ahnato certelaly nat b 
aymptott i f  aartoBi eye trattole. R  
to quito fOBBBOB and to probably 
raiated to a aaad gRmgy.
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★  Music by The Dudleys

The  P A L M S
Locottd Wggt Hiway tO

Workmon Dits Of 
Explosion In juritt

DEL RIO Joe WhlU of
Alice died Thursday of injuries re
ceived when e ditch dlggint ma
chine ripped into and exploded 
cotte dynamite.

He w u  general foreman for 
Phelpe and Basham Company, In 
charge of a sewer line eonstmeuen 
project

Bifheet ooean wives ever report
ed by reliable obeervers measured 
70 feet from troufh to crest

MIDWEST
Ifivgthiifiit Compony
t u  E. Tetas Phene Ma
FIFIANCINO—
Aids, Trask. Any aaedet
L C W < S -^
Fum ltaiw  Aste, Truck, etc.
INSURÂNCP“

Fire.
iwn id  and saeratod by 
a  R. JA lO S

Murray-Young 
Service

( a n y  m o k e  ' e a r  o r  t r u c k )

e f f a n  H m m  a S v a n M g M :

1̂  COMPLETE SERVICE —  machanical, front 
and, body and point (baked enomal), tira*, 
wosning and lubrication.

FACTORY MADE P A R T S - ^  o»*ura proper 
fit. •

LATEST TOOLS ond EQUIPMENT.

a "  FACTORY TRA IN ED  M ECHAN ICS.
EXPERIENCED SUPERVISIÓN, 

v-r FORD LOW  PRICES.

V ' TERM S FOR M AJO R REPAIRS.
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Mrs: H. ÍvráussTis Hostess 
To St. Añn's 'i

I fn . H n tT  KmMi. lOt North 
MarleDfMd 8trM t, - « u  boateu to 
tb t 8 t  Ann*! M other^ CSnb wh«n 
It met Thuraday.

Oo-hostesses were M n. Bd Kent 
and Idra. Joe Brodlcen.

Mrs. Fred McLaren, preetdent.

NOVEMBER BRIDE—Alyce Walton has announced«
her engagement and approaching marriage to Nor- 
njan L. Woody. The wedding has been planned for

November 25.

Luncheon
Honors
Bride-Elect

Shirley Culbertson, bride-elect oi 
Charles Wallace, was the bonoree at 
a luncheon glTcn by Mrs. Oerald 
Self Wednesday in the Petroleum 
CTub.

Centerlnc the dining table was a 
mixed bouquet of white flowers tied 
with a green bow. k  ailver wedding 
rtog extended from the center of 
the bouquet. Placecards were green 
decorated with white and silrer wed
ding bells, while bowls of green and 
white mints completed the, two-color 
decoration theme.

A bouquet of Better Times roses, 
the bride-elect's chosen flower, was 
placed on the table with the bride’s 
booki

Ouests were Mrs. R. X. Klmaey, 
Mrs. F. W. Barnett, Mrs. Charles 
Pierce. Mrs. Evans Dunn. Mrs. Bert 
Hemphill, Jr., Mrs. Paul Jordan, 
Mrs. Paul Anderson, Mrs. T. P. Tar- 
water, Mrs. Hugh Wallace, Mrs. 
Howard Chamlee, Mrs. M. D. Self, 
Susan Hemphill and Mrs. E. ATCul- 
bertson, mother of the bride-to-be.

To Members of

M IDLAND COUNTRY CLUB
%

Mid-Month Dance
Saturday Evening, November 11,

Bach Junior Club 
Has New Member

Karen Mork became a new mem
ber of the Bach Junior Club when 
it met Monday In the home of Mrs. 
KlUey.

Those playing on the program 
were Betty Adams, JuaneUe Cul- 
bert, John Daugherty, Sharon Fink, 
Martha Holden. Connie Kltley, JdLn 
Kltley, David May, Janice Rober
son, Helen Sue Thompson. Oary 
Scott, Annette Smith, Linda Smith, 
send Mrs. H. D. Williams.

After the program club members 
played "Who Am I?**

p m M M sftth t
the dull pow tltu tlon w«rt p«M d io 
the m m hew by M n. Lemar 
parUanwntMieB. M n. F M  
SOD. rammage aala ftm ln—ii. n -  
portad fba aala Oalpbar'Sf waa a  
luecaaa M n. T b it#  O n O ti an - 
nounbed tha p ioeiid i wfD ba^pra- 
sentad to tha SL ABo^ SCSipoL

TtM dpb VDtad to #om or a  lala 
ot "«»g****** ^ gad alw 
will taka ̂  TCoawaii for asagadM . 
Prooaeds will ba « a d  to  fttfaM i a 
school llbaary.

Msmbera wart adred to attand 
tha all-day maiUng of. tha Distrlot 
Council of Catbcdie Women. ti\ be 
held a t 10 ajn . November I t  Is  the 
Bluebonnet BoteL Bweetwatar. Any
one desiring to  attend *may contact 
Mrs. Ralph Oalsler, 00(1 East Bread- 
way street.

Breakfast will be served Decem
ber 10 to the Knights of CXxlum- 
bus In St. Ann's Hall after Initia
tion ceremonies.

The club's neat meeting will be 
held a t 9:30 ajn. in the home of 
Mrs. Ed Kent. 418 Andrews High
way. The executive board of St. 
Ann’s Mother's Club will meet at 
9:30 am . December 7 In the home 
of Mrs. K ent

Others present Were thei Rev. 
Prands Taylor, Mrs. John K. Petty, 
Mrs. George J. Byrne, Mrs. Russell 
W iight Mrs. J. J. Kelly, Mrs. Rich
ard Markley, Mrs. Ray Kelly. Mrs. 
Edwin B. FerreU, Mrs. P. A. Manoa. 
Mrs. Robert E. Johnson, Mia. James 
C. Ash. Mrs. Fred Burleson, Mia, 
Richard J. Sullivan. Mrs.'. L. O. 
Thompson, Mrs. J. Edwards, Mrs. 
George Sboup.

Mrs. Jack Sowers, Mrs. G. W. 
Marün, Mrs. Dan F. Lillis. Mrs. C. 
W. Turner, Mrs. Ralph Gelsler, Mrs 
W. D. Trumbly, Mrs. Joe Canon. 
Mrs. Robert Davis, Mrs. A. Harrla. 
Mrs. Louis Chase, Mrs. Ralph Cham 
bers, Mrs. W. B. Newkirk, J r , Mrs. 
Ellison Tom, Mrs. Harold Kelly, 
Mrs. Fred S. W right J r , Mrs. Owen 
Thomas, Mrs. Stephen Hinshaw 
and Mrs. Jack Petosky.

When buying double boilers, make 
certain both parts have handles so 
they can be lifted separately. Test 
the handles also for use as a double 
boiler, to make certain the lower 
handle can bear the weight of both 
boilers. Or else d ^ rm ln e  whether 
the two handles Ire  so arranged 
that they can be grasped with one 
hand and the boilers lifted as one 
pot

MtssCidh&ison, 
Gr WàUace Afé 
dinner Honorées

<MbmUm and Cbaxim N. 
WaUaoa w «w iiao«ed wiOi a  Mif- 
f i t  dfemer party ThaeNhqr night In 
tha bocne of Mt. and M n, Jd m  

B u tte r/ 401 North MartenfMd 
S treet ,

Co-hoatinai werg l&f.* and Mka. 
T. Gtennan.

a iv er rmuMtehra '  eOatnn^ the 
White laoe' -eutiwgk tahlicloth on 
each aide of th i tafatea 

The boDoreei were p r i t i ta d  a 
.gift. # , , ;

Twenty-five perm » attedded the 
dinner.
4. ---------------------------------i ---------- ------------------------------

Mrs.'S. Sisley 
Reviews Book

"Out of the Earth,” by 'Loula 
Bromfleld, was reviewed by M n. 8. 
M. Sisley when the Oootemporary 
Literature group of the 
Association of Univers!^ Women 
met Wednesday. *

Mrs. Robert Burkett, 1001 West 
Washington Street, was hostess.

O tben present were Mrs. W. B. 
Abders, Mrs. W. H. Cartef.-M n. R. 
V. Hollingsworôi, Mrs. H. O. Jones, 
M n. Hugh Looney, Mrs. John Nor- 
t l s u d  Mrs. Lee B. Park.

The next meeting will be held | t  
9:46 am . December 6 In the home 
of Mrs. Hollingsworth, 612 West 
Kansas S treet There will be ho 
other group meeting in November.

Mrs.'Stinnet Heads 
P-TA Group

64INERAL W lii ,T^ ffrs.
H. G. Stinnet of Plalnvlew is the 
president of the Texas Congress of 
Parents and Teachers.

Other officers named a t th e  
state convention Thursday include 
Mrs. T. A. Swenson of Tyler, re
cording secretary.

The group’s platf(vm to be pre
sented Friday asks a simplified 
booklet on the Oilmer-Alkln public 
school laws for the public.

Another point seeks unbiased and 
constructive material In nevrspapers 
and over the rsuUo, "realizing that 
the Influence of such is far-reach
ing on daily thinking and in mold
ing opinions.”

I Thf L e y n io i 
twhldh had acbeduted a lunchm i 

for November 11, instaad wfll h g «  
a  tw eaktiit a t f  :80 am . Novrsdiar 
X  In tha Ranch H o«a.
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Jva Kjfchell Gives 
Satires On Dance

( •

“I t  is true that you m ay fo o l a ll o f the people 
some o f the time; you can even fo o l some 
o f the people a ll o f the time; bu t you can’t foo l 

a ll o f the people a ll ó f the tim e ”

ffi

1/cu u>cH rifkt, 

ÏH h  ¿ in c p ln ,  "

says Senator 

Dudley J. LeBlanc

20,000,000 bottles of HADACOL hove 
been made and sold thus far in 1950.
This is a record for any product but 
it is even more unusual when you 
consider that HADACOL b advertised in only 22 states.
Advertising has sold the first bottle of HADACOL to 
many folks: HADACOL is a very meritorious product 
and the results it has obtained hove mode possible 
the sole of these 20,000,000 bottles fai 10 months.
Faith has been on important f^octor in the develop
ment of HADACOL —  faith mode possMo its creotieh 
and the faith the Amedcon poepio benre placed in my 
product has been, respensiblo tar its growth. I pledge 
— to the American pebple that the fo M

they hove plocea In H A D A C O L w il 
never be violated.

I

Tmthfuliy,

+Rankin News-i-
RANKIN—Kitty Margaret Cow- 

den, weighing six pounds, five 
ounces, was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Cowden of Crane, November 
& The baby, bora In the Midland 
Memorial Hospital, is the first 
grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. C. Q. 
Taylor of Rankin, maternal grand
parents. The baby was named for 
her great-grandmother, the late 
Mrs. B. S. Taylor, and for her 
great-aimt, Maggie Taylor.

Walton Harral left Midland by 
plane Monday toispend a few days 
In Lubbock on business and to visit 
his mother, Mrs. Fred Hoklt.

Mrs. J. W. Kennedy, Mrs. J. Q. 
Russell and Mrs. Walton Harral 
left Tuesday to attend the three- 
day P-TA convention in Mineral 
Wells.

By PATTB'ABBOTT
r# ' •

^allarinai, chon» g iiii and a<k>- 
ieao^tM aU received ttirfr share of 
mlmlcktng Thuriday night when 
Iva M tdien^ dance « tirls t, ap
peared in the high echoed aodl- 
torium.

Accompanied by Harvey Brown, 
oompoeer - pianist, Miaa Kltchell 
danced ^and eburleeqaed her way 
through 11 Nmtebes and two en- 
ooraa in the aeasoo’s opener for the 
Midland Olvlc Music Association. 
Opening Nuu^er

Ih e  opening number, "Sonatina 
Rococo/ took the sentimentality of 

"Romantic Ballet" of the nine
teenth century for its starting point. 
Miss Kitchen kidded her subject 
alpng through three tempo changes 
and discarded It on^ when she had 
made the most of Its (Ante poml- 
bilitlea

Miss Kitchen next «deed goiUe 
fun a t the I tN I  in ifad form of 
one particular choru^glil plodding 
through her routine xor what the 
audience suq>ected wal the" ump
teenth tla e  that day.

The "Scarf DaDoe.” Beethoven, 
and the "Garland Dance” tag Schu
bert furnished the background for 
the third number, a takeoff called 
"Something Cnasiic.” Here Miss 
Kltchell devoted her burlescpiing 
talent to the Duncan Sch(x>l of the 
Dance.
Kitten Dance

A pet cat named Huckleberry was 
the inspiration for the fourth 
sketch, approprlateljL christened 
Meow." With an over-siaed ball 

of yam and a bag full of kitten
like tricks. Miss Kltchell success
fully burlesqued the feline se t 

In “Before the Ball,” Miss Klt- 
chell caricatured a teen-ager pre
paring for her big date. She took 
the audience with her from the 
palttttaklntf period of applying 
make-up to the Inevitable 30 min
utes her date waited downstairs.

The last sketch before the inter
mission was a lively study In con
trasts entitled "The Vert Brothers 
(Intro and Extro).” Here the audl-

STOP TIRE WEAR!
King Pins, Bashings. Tie Sod 

Ends Expertly Installed.
Use Onr Easy Pay Flan

Midland Tir« Company
114 East Texas St., Phooe IM

DUblEY J. UeiANC, hwidanf 
TNR loBtANC OOtPOBAnON

4 a

f  . •

Hi-D-Ho Drive-In
Phone SMS

CHICKEN. STEAK PTNOERS, 
8HSIMF, MEXICAN FOODS. 

DELIVERED TO FOUR HOMS

La Merienda 
Has Luncheon

The Midland-Oiiessa football game 
acbeduted for SSttiltBjr |htSlahed 
the decoratkm theme Ideti for the 
Let Merienda Club luncheon Thurs
day In the Ranch House.

Miniature goal posts decorated In 
the two schools’ colors, wlih a bull
dog figure underneath, centered the 
bridge tables.

Mrs. R. D. Fitting and Mrs. X  B. 
Dilley were the co-hostesses foiTthe 
brld^-luncheon. Mrs. Haden Up
church ahd M ^. J. L. Pierce were 
new members a t the meeting.

Ouests were Mrs. J. A. Graves, 
Mrs. Allen Watts, Mrs. Wa3me 
ifoore. Mrs. W. E. Hofstra. Mrs. E. 
L. ^h lm an  and Mrs. Edgar Covey.

Mrs. John Normiyi was first prize 
wlimer. Others were Mrs. 8. L. Par
ham, second; Mrs. Wayne Moore, 
third, and Mrs. Dilley, bingo prize.

Other members present were Mrs. 
Frank Reeves, Mrs. K. E. McFar
land, Mrs. Donald Johnson. Mrs. 
John Younger, Mrs. F. A. Nelson. 
Mrs. Louis A. Bartha, Mrs. Raymond 
Snyder, Mrs. Tom EdringUm, Mrs. 
George Stewart, Mrs. John Norman, 
Jr.. Mrs. Jessie A. Rogers, Mrs. Burl 
Self and Mrs. Jess V. Llxidaey.

OFFICE SUPPLY
Compli.tps Stock - Ft«p Dplivnry

IIOHARI)
/• ' '/ /!/<.•> f f  Ì. f

K  D  •'< L  r  I -W- I ■ i L  A  -Si ■ I t  - A  -

FOR YOUR SAFETY!
Let Ua Cheek Tear 

Freni Bad Aligwnent.
Midlond Tir« Compony
IM Bast Taama St., FIm m  111

fT*

Spaciol Pr«-Chnstmot

Trade-b Allowaaee

on your eitoko o# 
o hondiomo

"iNew E lg in  :
Complgfg S^getion of 1 ^ ', 
Mot'i  & Womm't Modth!

Tra Save Nere
boCOVM WB fiV B  

you mor* for yoar 
M  'w o f c l i l

lUY TODAY AND 
Uy-AWAY 

FOR CHRISTMAS

Cruse
Jeweler,

HeUmI ud Helberi
'Controctors 

Coacroto, Poving Rrookinf 
ond Sond llosHnf Work 

Wailrad Band and Geavol
All work foaranteed «O lfactory

U  f« ra  ta kastesai 
la MMhiad

ISM B. COLORADO 
FhMM tXN ar tf94

ence got a glim p« into th i private 
life and (hial penm aU tj of a  Cas
per Milquetoast.

Following intermteteon, tha pix>- 
gram took on a whSniteal note. 
"Growing XJjpr was a itody of the 
trlab  and trlbulathm i of adotei- 
cence, while "Malste a t the *Moo- 
vles’ ” was a le«  aobOe tako-oCf on 
the Saturday afternoon movie 
crowd.
Medera CoR

From her earlier ridicule of thé 
classical school M in Kltchell turned 
to the modem cult to even up the 
score. “Non-ObJectlve,” the only 
unaccompanied number on the pro
gram, wai' a tong«-ln-cheek pan
ning of the school of modem dance.

A familiar domestte scene wm the 
background for "The New Hat.” 
Miss Kltchell effectively portrayed 
the little woman’s «notions from 
the moment she made her redOels 
purchase to the later moment when 
she faced her husband with the bUL

In the last «U re on the program, 
"Coloratura,” Mira KltcheU uw  that 
her own profession came’ In for a 
little rlbUng. Here she brought 
out the comic similarity between the 
coloratura soprano and the bal
lerina.

M iu Kltchell's first encore de
picted a particularly unaspiring 
ballerina, age 14. in her ddjute be
fore the Elks’ Club^jrhlle the sec
ond. "Lament for a Wilted Lily,” 
w u another take-<^ on the modem 
school of dance.

BALLROOM
D AN C IN G

Private or Class Lessons
•  FOX TROT •  WALTZ •
•  RHUMBA •  SAMBA •

Adalte and ChUdrcB 
1# am te II pm Dally Except Ban.

Bnby S. Greene Shifio
(03Na«tliD  rh. 1116.J

Current 
Dividend 
Sovings

SAVE M ONEY
on your Auromobii«'  

¡n'.uranct' by el imina + mq 
that  y e a r l y  r e n e w a l  c o ’.t

W h e n  i n s u r  f d  w i t h  
^arrncr> you do ju>-t that  
and your p iem iu m s a i e  
p a y a b l e  e a c h  f  months

f ' rompf  F n ,  nd/y 
P ! sonaI  

C/oim s S('r '̂C<-

— BEFORE you buy 
your next cor...

. . .  Be sure to call ot my 
office and let me exyloin 
bow I can help you arrange 
the financing of yoar next 
cor.

Automobile finonciag with 
a Farmers policy will Sove 
You Money.

-  See —

Stanley 'Andy' Gnay
701 N. Big Spring—Fhont 3551

SoIm

Read The Ctaralfteda.

o

Any Way You Look Al B, Professunul 
,Beaniy Care At The American 

b  Yonr B #  Beauty Boy!
Profos^onDl «k(ll — ^profonionot #yyhg — ‘ 
methodt art your corr^sMt ceturoiiot of .lgsting MKe> 
faction.. You'll ftd  right-r-oed ' look rigHt for ovtty 
ocoasfcxv-vrhen yOu roly on our foshton-wiM btouiiciahK

A m e r i c o H  B e q u t y  S t d o n
407 W. W e i H se e  W

R
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Red China's Actions
With the entry into the Korean fighting of a fresh 

army of “alien Communist forces” as General MacArthur 
referred to the Chinese Communists, even the UN com
mander in chief apparently realizes that he spoke too soon 
whin he said that the Korean war would be over soon. 
Pushed back almost to the Manchurian border, the North 
Koreans râllied ̂ nd went over to the offensive.

Probably they could not have achieved this turnabout 
on their own. They did it through reinforcement by an 
undetermined number of Chinese Communist troops and 
the receipt of new Soviet weapons, including self-propelled 
guns, rockets, tanks and even jet fighter planes.

This counter-effort hardly classifies as full-scale in- 
Urventioii by the Chinese Reds. If that had been the 
Gommanitt aim, it would have made much more sense to 
have joined the battle long before the United Nations 
forças were near Manchuria.

Stalin aeema to have settled upon limited intervention 
iaataad. Why?

• • *

Military observera are making much of the fact that 
lapfi hydroelectric developments important to the Man- 
cbofian economy lie on the Korean side of the border. 
They believe the Chinese may be bent primarily on keep- 
iAf control of these facilities.

Otheri put more stress upon strictly military and po
litical factora. They see the Red rally as an effort, for 
eft# thing, to pin down UN forces through the bitter Ko
rean Winter, so they can't be freed for rest and poaaible 
duty in other critical sectors of the world.

Furthermore, it’s felt this attempt to keep the border 
arees in Red hand« may be linked directly with a Rusaian 
deeirt to promote prolonged gu e^ lla  warfare in Korea. 
The succeae of guerrilla fighting in Greece was due krgely 
to the fact that the rebels could mount their offensives 
from the territory of surrounding Red nations. Once 
Yugoslavia, the chief helper, cloMd its border, the Greek 
guerrillea did not last long.

Thsre’s also the view that this Korean “Battle of the
Bulge’* may help Communists generally to salvage some
of the “face” they have lost through the series of defeats
inflicted by UN forces since the Inchon landing.

•  •  •

It is too early to tell how effective Stalin’s limited 
inUrvention will prevé. Already it has made real trouble 
for our forces. A battalion of the American Firat Cavalry 
Division had to be abandoned in a Red trap.

One thing is certain: The Reds can’t recaptüre the 
bulk of North Korea and liberated South Korea without 
committing many more Chinese troops than now are en
gaged. To do that would be to risk World War III. Un- 
le«e Ruaaia is ready for another global conflict—and no 
O E pert thinks she is— the risk isn’t likely to be taken.

Meantime, China’a Red regime, by joining in the Ko
rean war, haa given one more convincing argument why it 
fhould not be admitted to the United Nations. Indeed, of 
their showing in Tibet and Korea, one can only conclude 
the Chinese Coramuniata don’t WANT to be admitted.
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D REW  P E A R S O N
ON

WASHINGTON
MERRY-Ó0-R0UND

^Copyrlcht llfiO. By The Bell fiyodleata, Ina.)
Drew Peersen seys; Trumen piens ever-oU U. 5. ^e /fsse

program/ Cre^H controls make Stuart Symington unpopular; 
Senator Malone sets new record.

WASHiNaTON — President Tru
man and top advisers are about to 
uneork s pretty stiff bottle of de
fense medicine for the American 
people. I t involves an unprecedent
ed technique for arming Ameriea 
without putting the country into a 
complete eoonomio strait Jacket

The program has been decided at 
s series of ultrasecret meetings of 
Stuart Symington's National Se
curity Resources Board, now charged 
with over-all responsibility for war 
preparedness. Here's what It in
volves;

1. Mora money—Truman will ask 
Congress lor an additional $19,000,- 
000,000 in the next 90 days, bringing 
the budget up to $54,000,000,000 M  
defense alone.

2. Pew controls—Price and wage 
controls will be delayed as long aa 
possible, probably until next Spring 
on all but s few short materials. 
These Include steel and aluminum. 
Meanwhile, Symington personally U 
cracking the whip on both labor and 
management to keep prices down.

Note — The Perd Motor Company 
bnmediately accepted 83rmlngton’i 
suggestion that it not increase prices. 
Symington also arranged seeretly 
for Truman to call CIO President 
PhUip Murray and soft-pedal the 
steelworkers’ demands for s wage 
hike; ao a new round of steel price 
boocts would be prevented.

I. More factm’les — Truman ad
visers are eonvlneed that a wartime 
preparedness program can be built 
right alongside our peacetime econ
omy without pinching the Amwloan 
peoi^ too sharply, chiefly by plant 
expansion.

4 Heavy taxes — The adminis
tration plaiu to control inflation by 
an almost ruthless tax program plus 
rlgorotu credit controls. The TVeas- 
ury Department beaded by timid 
Secretary John Snyder Is diWggtag 
its feet on this, but the Pedaral 
Reserve Board, plus Symlpgton and 
the President’s economic advRer«, 
BOW are urging a 100 per cent excess, 
profits tax as well as lharply In. 
creased corporate taxes to finance 
defense on a pay-as-you-ge basis. 
Frisa Boreaucrat

Symington fully expects to wind 
up being the nation's most unpopular 
bureaucrat, and a phone call h f got 
the other day from Speaker-San) 
Reybum in Bonham. Tetas, Indi- 
eatee that he Is on the way. Sam 
was oomplaiBlnc about the new 
credit controls.

*Xaet nKinth.’*'sald the Bpeaker, 
**M0 ears were cold down here to 
Bonham. This month, thanki tp 
credit contrôle, tlie numbeg sold w u 
nnly five.”

**Kow bif Is Bonhemr* fifrmlngtcp 
ariMd,

‘‘Bight tbousaod. five hundred.’* 
replied the Speaker.

“Well, 200 cars a month Is too 
toany for a city of tha t 81x0.** ar- 
foad Symington.

Re went on -to eiudaln. however, 
Omt he did not want to cut auto 
salee to aero, only wanted to strike 
a happy medtiim. And he Is gen
uinely eoncenisd lest crgdlt c o n tré  
mep up  eurplue cash too tuL 'W e  
1ft sea t wank to drive tbereouatay

into a recession by eurtalUng buying 
power before defense spendtog takas 
up the slack, and cstlniatcs that the 
main dafsnse spending will be felt 
shortly aftar Christmas.
Mete itaal MlOi

Most Important part at tha new 
plan is for larga-scala building of 
now fsctcrles, fOUowlo# which de
fense spending and peacetime econ
omy can eontinua side by side. To 
that end there will be a 2$ per cant 
increase tn steel production, a 
doubling of aluminum production, 
and a Mg increase in elactrle-power 
capacity. •

Prior to Pearl Harbor, a com
mittee of experts headed by Oano 
Dunn of the J. Q., White Engi
neering Company, recommended 
against any increase in steel produc
tion. It feared idle blast furnaces 
after the war. ^

As a result of this recommenda
tion the ensuing steel shortage 
forced the American public to fore
go automobiles, refrigerators and 
other steel products during the war. 
And, since the war. Instead of hav
ing Idle blast fumeoes, the steel in
dustry has been nmning at full 
sapaolty, with U. «. steal tam ing 
the highest profits in history.

With the world’s population rap
idly increasing, Symington predicts 
the same thing wUl happen again.

Note — Real father of the new 
program Is Leon Keyeerllng, head of 
the Pteeldent's Council of Boonemlc 
Advisers. He feels that the U. 8. A: 
cannot be turned into en economic 
dletatership by tod* mgay oootrols. 
too mbeh bureaucracy/ Sufficient 
plent expansion to h**^*t* both 
civilian naeds end wer naeds, he 
saye, is the eltenuuve.
•ileat FBibawler

Nevafia’e RepubUcan , Banator
Oaorge W. Makma, darling of the 
■lot-maehlne racketeers end the cop
per trust, set quite e record for 
himself when he hogged almqit II 
pages of the 163-page ai^tondlx of 
the October 20 Ocngreestonal Record.

Melone inserted 47 iteme totaling 
1,U7-1/I column tochea, for a total 
of 60J pagea. IT par cant of the 
total. At a prtoting ecet of $82 per 
page, tha Kevadan spent 94M.56 ef 
the taxpayers* money to mAke a wide 
variety <d inecrtlons. 17m  longest, 
titled *17oppey, A Symbol.'' ate up 
14-1/1 pegee; the aborteet. bis own 
statem ent ssserUng that Dean Acha- 
eon (secretary of State) is trying to 
oust General MacArthur, consumed 
4-1/2 cotuxna toebes.

S o T h e y  S a y
■ " ' .........  ■■ e —»A»
ih e  writers of Hollywood war 

■»vies love to luAke the eoldiere 
foxhole philosophers. IbgyTe àl- 
ways trying to make pointt gad 
prove them through tho atOqlhi 
of the soldiers.
—Noted o i  cartoonist BUI Maul

din, aow tu ra ^  aotor.

The Wtoter le a reel nice titod 
of tho yoar, you kaow, o^oeldliy 
after you’ve won.
—Rookie pitcher Ed Rord of thé

championship New York Yankees.
♦ • •

’Iho wives should Ignore their 
husband’s champagne tastes to the 
exteut of Including more hash ahd 
stew in their meals.
—Restaurateur Louis Kahn, ad

vising hoosewivos on how to -deal 
with higher meat prices.• g •
We’rt too busy here to stop and 

figure out whether we speak Ox
ford, Camtaridgo or plain uoadttl- 
tratod American English with a 
few hells thrown In. But I caq 
you this—when an Ypsilantlan talks 
to another Ypsilantlan nobody 
needs an Interpreter.
—YpsUanU (Mich.) Mayor D th 

Quirk, answering charges thà l ^  
city ranks high as a violator 4« 
good English.• g •
Now we’re going to dress indi

vidually. Two glrle may look 
In a style, but three hardly eved do. 
—Maxene, of tho famed etfigtm 

trio, the Andrews Bisters.

YOU aré Mked to make a money 
oontrlbutloQ te lomf charity or 
oàtoRUmUg projeet and leèi you
CgBt 1$.

WRONO: Xko Ulto datali ebout 
bpw Eiapy opotMbuttooB you b«ve 
iQadadnrtof Hm pMt y«er.

BIOBT: m y that you weuld Uhi 
40 Ukp ewt b g tlée l you eaM  tb ii

■AMliET IN MALATA

am O A PO IU M «7-ebaU »ear«b 
“Bamlet.'* In laropf. beju and tg^- 
bàa and AwMBg M alay-dha BB-

gMM »»vt iMMBItgv 
wfil be siN gd to fitogapon m a t 
paar, flhatapeareis whaTÌ6|e>i wQ| 
weeepp Nfipg IMBMM dPBB «iKl

I m gtaiy.
Tbe aecooExttBlEi en É e rM te  1^

Q i-

Yoù'wouM Iflm ta  totrofiuee | |  
/rlend  ta  « gréup d  eoR ttlnteneii 
tMt are not aure you can fem$iubM 
aU oi tbeir *—***̂

a g l i  atw t tba 1 ^

w f e p :  l« é llfe  labat »  
e m e n  «p jgaB t lOBodnstiaqi 

O B d  for wem 
\ you have tP vmam tha»

to

By BOYCE HÒ
J. Archibald Jenks was Jo^d 

about his name but he eaid, “Ae 
long as E Pluribtu Unum parts his 
name in the middle, U ought to bi 
all right for me to.”

Speaking of ancient stoglei: Did 
you haar about Smith? 80*0 draft 
clerk’ in a bank—he opens and 
closes the windows.

Ibere was the negro man who 
was enlisting in the army. Be wa$ 
asked, ”Do you want to be to the 
cavalry?” He said, ”Mo, eah, at 
dey*8 any shooUnV Ah doe« Wfilt 
to Ig bothered wid no hoaa.*

A lawyer laid to a 
"You’re not telling tho eame etcey 
that you told right after the kill- 
tog.” He repUKl. ”N o-2 m e  talg- 
in' then but X*m iwuatte* new ”

A Seotchman irrote to-the editor 
at a megaaine. ”Xf you doat quit 
printing Jokes about the Beoteb. 
I ll  stop borrowing your magaatne.**

Somebody* said tho reason a 
Beedehmap has a sepse of hgmer
le -ifS  a gift. '

Mtlboum« Firtm tu  
Gq Out On Sirifif *
. SYDNEY —Cf>— Hglpngw e, Attpt 

traHab peoood city, li«d orgy, a 
d kM im .en m  p to-B i^tfuf 
d«yf qt October. t» t d|d wot fMfU 
a sfirloga fire, firn  |2 I  
the etty of LfMAW ptopig WfM 
strttM. Only tfi 8ra 
verf oo duUr. i

1T»t atril*  f | | o n p
eĝ wwĵ *
fcf •  
to I»

«fi
fi«M«$r in e

plACOftY
ONMUDGE

than V 
m  tedigli hand?

'Wsm opened th» eight ei chiba, 
BmI plagad tho toa» and South wog 
trlth ttm fueen. Daslarer angektof- 
ad foSat altar the baarts at ogoe 
toit fearad that the oppoaente 
weuld manage te get a haaii, a 
epeáe, two diamondi. and a .^ub 
btdore ho eouM gathor to nina 
trlMa.

Al toe eeeeod trkk . thercferw 
Beutb led * lew dtaaaoai. Wbot 
boyged up wito hie kteg a t anee te

t f

♦  jdtfd
V M f t
♦ S 2  
to t«

toAB 4

*  B Q J«  
toA JM T  

t
t o i t t
to i
♦  A ie « i4  
to X Q M  

N-8 vuL

Fern

lead hie remaining stub. Bast woo 
With toa «tub aoe and reeuruod the 
eevew ef etoba, but gouth oorreetly 
flBm ed the nine, bolding tho trick. 
A low heart was dlacardod from 
dummy on tho third round of clubs.

What did West discard on the 
third etob? Certainly not one of 
thorn precious but raleroseople 
heartc. West know he waen*t go
ing to need an five of his apadsa, 

I he discarded one of those. 
Beuto led another low diamond. 

Mptof the aee to bis band to 
reteto an entry. Bast woo with 
the Jack of diamonds and retumod 
«notoer chib. South winning with toe ktof. West OBM mere dls- 
«toded * low opado, atMl' dummy 
enee more dieearded a tow h eart 

Hew South told, down tho aot 
4f diem ende, and West tor tho 
tolpd tone dieear ded e tow spade 
to order to pr eeerrs tho four 
■welleet boarta to the deck.

When South foOewed with the 
ten end nine of dlamoods. West 
dlacardod a fourth low spade and, 
tmaBy, the deoM of HMaita. East 
dieeardad the eight of spades and 
the eoven of hearts. Dummy, nat
urally. parted with the deuce and 
quean ef spadoa.

At this point there were only 
four cards in each hand. Declarer 
knew toAt East held the see of
spades end the toot ehib, henee 
et most two hoarts. I t  would do 
him ne good to toad a spade for 
■w t weuld take tho aoo and than 
cash tho club for the setting trick. 
B*uth had to doeido, how to play 
toe hoafte to win three tricks.

Ro realtoed th at Bast might have 
upfuarded the queen. Against that 

ue tho fact that Bast did not need 
td queen of hearts for an opening 
^  aad that West had avoided a 
heart discard until tho very last 
moment Why had WoM eo care
fully sated his hoerta?

South naturally came tc the con- 
ehlXton that w est had the queen 
at hearts, and he therefore tried 
toe ftoeme of dummy’s Jack. ’Thai 
ejletoed East to win with the queen 
and eat the contract two tricks 
Wlto toe ace of spades and the last 
club

New 000 what would have hap- 
yened if woat had careleeely die- 
tafdqd a ooupla of tow haarte early 
to toe hand. South would have been

m m

Î. ! '  ' ■ Í ; ' • / ...

t .

* *

WASarnciwQSribwSmS^hiife |í«la
W jptogñta Ib sosittiiiaff Om í sould sisad s^róod 
«TsdiaipsetionsiissCtliiBS dsjB. Hs«s is wRst íi' 
bssssm pIssssshiilsfF: « ^

 ̂At WwsrbsnlCi CsIM.« tÍMSt tt s n  idlt shuainam 
tioa pUat» owDsd hf ibá fOTtrarnsat It wss baili 
tbs wsr^st s eost of sísids*
|2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . I t h s s a 'V b t s a  
o p s r s ts d  là  p s A ^ m s  bs> 
e s u s s  o f  ' i á s a í ^ S B t  siso-* 
tiidty.

«fioet af toa m iriiiiin t haa bata 
eoid ta ahautouea prefiueem. bút toa

i

port ef the peopeety to r a i t  fie a  
p laai bul no Seal haa bom

OwDtog ise  yroperty. the s ovem» 
ment eouM have made It avuflalde 
le toe Degortm m t of Ageteatturek 
Oenmodtty oredR Oaiyeratlaa. 
wtitoh hewdlee crop loaae and ator- 
aga, 1er tsee. But that apparently 
would have been too shnpto and tt 
would bave been eootrary to 00 0  
poltey.

Be toe fovemmeot'e Oeneral 
Servleee Adaüaletratlon leaeed ltd ,- 
ON square fed! ef buiJdtag apaoe to 
Marshall Albae, operating ae the 
Rtvertaank Warehouse Oompany, for 
M seoto a aquaro foot. Total rental, 
$ n jN  a year. Later Albee leased 
12 more Mne a t the rate of two ooota 
a bushel for ovary bushel of grato 
put to storage by the fove^nmeot.

OOO then sigoed a oontract with 
Albee to store grain to the apace 
he had leased from OSA. Standar« 
rate of pairment is 1/20 cent a 
bushel per day. As OOC now has 
NO.OM bushels in storage at River- 
bank, the cost would be $M«06, as
suming 200 days average storage. 
Ntoe PrelH

This makes a nice profit for Al- 
beo, at the taxpayers’ expense, 
though it Isn’t  all clear. Be has to 
keep the grain tuned , fumigeted 
and proteoUd against rodents, Are 
and weather. Also, he has to agres 
to restore the property to its origi
nal eoodtUoa after use.

OSA and OOO both defend this 
type of operation. While the Albee 
toase rune until June, IN I. Albee 
has to agree to tu n  the pr opeity 
over to the government within 90 
days, in case it is wanted for na- 
ttonal defense purposes. Oovern- 
ment was getting ik> income from 
the property, now It gets something.

OOC for its part hM a policy 
against operating its own ware
houses. Grain storage Is said to be 
a tricky busineas. IT the govern
ment did its own stortog, 11« operat
ing ooeta weuld be higher and the 
expense to the taxpayer greater.

Ibere are many references in the 
lew prohibiting the government 
from going into the grain Storage 
oo Re own aooount, if private buti
nées storage capacity R available. 
Repraaentatives (tf the grain storage 
atul warehouse business apparently 
saw to it that the law was written 
that way.
~The Rlverbank. CaUf.. site is Just 

one of mere than 100 idle defense 
plants, ordaanee depots and airplane 
hangars now being utilised by COG 
for grain storage. Taken together, 
theee IN  faeUltiee have a capacity 
ef mere than IAN«N bushels. ITUS 
is the smallest of the several claeel- 
flcaUons of grain storage faottlty

eble to raed the pRuatton accur
ately at the end. He would have 
gone up with the ace of hearts, 
dropping the queen on the next 
trick.

---------------------------—
new need by OOO'to heM 
•Ü taM  w N to UKpptei prtot Um b , ' bdvt batii tosi* to tonnm. w 

Y ltilllllM W W totO to li 
Maittowe OewniMloti tiilpe a% <
PNPA R. T.» iljDNiON btitoiU ; p rt-

tty.

guaran tee «fi uto. Éì,- 
fa m  Monga toeO- 

butiMle: 0 0 0 - 
bulll a t

MTAOOON
tal eapNtty le TSBOOOlNO 
TTtie M eltougb tor about tfatoa- 
tourtoa efi a ^  averuga U, B. wMat
crop.

IlMee OOC-ewned btoa. betog the 
largeet elaatiftoatloii, offer a epaeiai 
problem. They conalat not only af 
quotmet huts and wooden bins whtoh 
tlret were oequlred, but of paw. 
modern, aU-oaetal bine whlto aow 
tio t the grato state iandeype. Ytte 
government new has toveetad ‘ 
twoen $106A0e,0N and glNAOfiAN 
to theee bine.

*nu¡y are built only where it haa 
been determtoed there Is not euf- 
ficlent privately-owned grain stor
age capacity to handle crops held as 
seouriùr against loans to farmers. 
Ih e  government does not operate 
these storage oenters, but mekea a 
Contract with private elevator opera
tor«. farm cooperativos and others 
to do the Job.

The rate of payment varies ac- 
oordtof to eommodity and from state 
to state, depending os whether the 
grain is handled by truck or raU. 
Thera art in-loading charges Of 
from TOUT to 61/2 cents a bushel, 
plus one-half oent for out-loading 
and tho standard 1/N oeot -per day 
stotaSfi. XI adds from 13 to 1« cents 
a io  the cost of the grain.

Since COG is tequlred to satt its 
grato tor a t toost IN  per cent of 
the support price, plus handling 
charges, there Is no toss there.

to -

Q u e s t io n s .
a n  d Ansvvers
Q—Bow many men will the U. 8. 

have under arms when preeent 
plans to double our defense forces * 
are oarried out?

A—It is expected that by mid- 
1«N, there will be 2.000,000 man 
In the Army. Navy, Air Force and 
Marina O or^.

• • •
Q—Is there a posslbJlty that 

gaaollne for civilian motor use will 
be cut to powert ».

A—Tncheaead demands for avla- 
tlcn gasc^toe by the Armed Forces 
ae nmre and more plsUm drtvqn 

ocme out of mothballs will 
undoubtedly mean some decrease % 
ta the quality of gaaoline for ofvfl- 
lan use. * • • • * ✓

4t-~What R a neutron tberipom- 
eter?'

A—It ia an toatrument developed 
by Chicago scientists for use to 
measuitog neutron fluxes in atomic , 
phes.

ti • •
Q—When will the next total solar 

eclipse occur?
A—Not until Jan-jary 29, 1963. •

ti*
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At  wiWtoght tlMg bad M l found 
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MEN ItoBB and now. as lesane  
pnegfi vvoriiedlv up and down th»
wlQ9 ▼WMie W

itail tato  a

^  - -A * ^  -----^■hdbdb uB bub  o b ib*
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aM rtiy
th e  bad
eoaatlofi

at her.

And cptivtmfM- 
itloQ aftar aa- 
Qam  F u td re  

tbfm  back 
But

tu b f  aeeuti
^ a W l f r
i hf bM ti 
tidly mangt 

dra had «on; thcy bad le? Jaxotr 
tk tia  la  anioy Ma wtmrle ta  pra»

«M isotag to r p a ltr a t TIuitM
NU)

Ttart had bami anotbar vkésvy 
to r flendra

V by no» laok to r him l«raT «ha 
b»d damended. Waa there evl- 
depee tbat be bad gnoe aama* 
ntan»  toaaT

«>to,.FurQ  bad ta  
ad ñ iii Ib a  cava w«re n  tbd tia^ 

fio tím  weee a |l% i 
U i ctaaat Mol avoti an oemaem 
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T r a ?  w h lM to f
■*’ tbroogh thn ta«

Peter. But It might have been left 
there by someone else.”

m urderer?” the snartB

"And lllos Maggie’s.”
Agato that tfliDcc that so nar

rowly mimed bjlng hostile.
"  ■ she to â  him. Words

‘pver eaeb other, their todl* 
meaatog being suppla- . 

men tad by treah-looeed terror.
*tbat OM thought kept gting 

through her miqd with maddentod
id out

among the thtngi she told th« « 
toxH tl She didb*t know Peter was 

tbM  might be another of 
biq ttoMtly ettontof tricka. P e t« r'

I Ube tbat—«lever. Leeena 
Jerkad away from the sheriff's so- 
lidtoue grip.

1 U ’$ r^ h ln g  away!” she ened. 
T b a fk  Rl Ma w bl all those thing« 
to tool ma. Ma knew rd  tell y o ^  
w aSa rNgbfid the point wKtee 
waH^^eBavt anythtog. all of ugl

gmd watt up,” Purdy, ona* 
band on Iba dooilcnob. intem iptad 
bar abarply. T n u ’re too fast for 
me. but maybe you're rig h t” .

Me Iwadad for the tetophona,, 
toavtag ta aaaa  to d o a t the d o « .

• e •
tom alood tbara bearing 

to tend opt 
B ganilfil fildam for Fetor Tbom a.

that bad

the «aveg 
csugbtthq  
out on 
LI iene could 
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da you a«y 
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II bad
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to .tbfi

I la lit*  tom bartoy*

t  «R lli M|M,.||gMMi

epeang torw grd, but m  « « i 
^  ̂  ’ vnad «tamnml W
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Health Unit 
Disdussfed At 
Altrusa Meet

CHILDREN'S THEATER— Aladdin and the Wonder- 
t*, ful Lamp,” the Fall production of Children’s Theater, 

will be preseated November 17 and 18. Rehearsing 
a scene from the play are, left to right, Joan'Fitz- 

gerald, Eddie Ratliff and Prissie Walcher.

Children's Theater To Give 
Fall Play November 17-18
"Aladdin And the Wonderful I ors. In th ^  majority of such thea- 

Lamp,” the first Children's Theater 
'  production of the season, will be 

presented November 17 and 18 in 
the Cfty-County Auditorium.

This Children’s Theater is one of 
. the few in Texas to use child act-

Mrs. Brown Is 
Shower Honoree

McCAMZY—Mrs. George Bro^^n 
was honored at a pink and blue 
shower Monday in the home of Mrs.

- Oeorge F. Lindsey. ___ _____  _
Hostesses for the occasion wer^ chasing paints, materials, make-up.

ters adults act in the children’s 
shows.

Approximately 90 children, rang
ing from primary to high school age, 
participate in the weekly group 
classes aid'd receive semi-private 
coaching in acting, speech, and other 
aspects of stagecraft. Those not in- 

! terested in acting are encouraged 
to construct smd paint ipiperties 
and sets, handle lighting, «>und ef
fects and other backstage problems. 
Each child is responsible for supply
ing his costume.

The group produces a Pall and 
Spring show each year. The profit 
from ticket sales is set aside for pur-

M n. F. W. Bushwar, Mrs. Lindsey 
and Mrs. David Sanders of Midland. 

^  Rafreshments were served to the 
following guests: Mrs. Marshall Hol- 
lowell. Mrs. H. L. ’Tuder, Mrs. Al
ton Jordan, Mrs. Perry Johnson, 
Mrs. E. L. Lindsey, Mrs. Bushwar, 

. Mrs. Mittie Zell Trammell and Mrs. 
H. C.‘Lange of Crane. »

Others sending gifts were Mrs. 
A. L. Lindsey, Mrs. Louise Seeley, 
Mrs. C. N. Undem’ood, Mrs. E. W. 

* Wagner, Mrs. Edna Deatherage, 
Mrs. R. B. Lltz, Mrs. Jake Davis, 
Mrs. Bert Willis, Sr., Mrs. B. H. 
Koger, Mrs. Best, Mrs. Louella Aid- 
man, Mrs. Duane Flow, Mrs. Bas
ham, Mrs. E. T. Brown and Mrs. G. 
L. Shaffer.

I \ I I  It ' ’IIII I 
•nil :i Mi< - ti.i\.-
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COLD MISERIES
Y O U  O . ’. f  IT T O Y O I J K S T I F  

TO T R Y  6 6 6  IT S D I F F E R E N T

Mra. John Fltaparald. a director 
ct the Tubereuloda Aaaodatk», ex
plained the porpoeea'ei the  Mid
land Public Health Unit at th e  
recular Thursday* luncheon meet- 
inc of the Altrusa CluB in Hotel 
Schiuhauer.

H w speaker outlined the work 
of the health elinle which iwo- 
vides aid to crippled children, 
maintains a dental clinic and stfp- 
pUae for the examlnatinn-
and immunisation of well chll-

dMcrlSrt n «
Which win be available in th e  
near future for the detection and 
treatment of cancer. The facilities 
will be available through the Mid
land llemorlal Hospital The ’Tu
berculosis Association is financed 
by the sale of Ghristmas Seals, she 
explained.
Lubbock Altrusa

Bertie ^oone, president, read a 
letter from the Lubbock Altrusa 
Club, Inviting Midland members to 
be guests at a Joint meeting of the 
Altrusa Club and Delta Kappa 
Gamma on November 8. 'The key 
speaker will be Lena Clauve, col
lege professor of Albuquerque, N. 
M., who is president-elect of Al
trusa International.

District officers and presidents 
of near Lubbock Altrusa Clubs will 
be guests s t a dinner given in 
Miss Clauve’s honor before th e  
evening meeting. All guests are in
vited to a dessert coffee, which will 
be held in the Hilton Hotel. 
Christmas Party

The club welc<xned Hilda Blair 
Ray, who has Just returned to Mid
land from several months vacation i 
in Wisconsin. Plans, were discussed 
for a Christmas party December 
14. The gifts and funds wUl be 
sent to the sanatorium in Carls
bad.

Estella Brou’n was named chsdr- 
man of arrangements for the De
cember meeting. Ada Phillips, who 
recently was appointed district 
chairman of international rela
tions, reported that a Chrlq^mas 
gift has* been sent to Altrusa’s Ko
rean nurse, Mrs. In-Al Yang, who 
plans to rétum to Korea soon to 
Join her family.

ESAs Plan 
■Rummage Sale

Plana fo r.a  rummage Mle to be 
held Nbvember 1# were rtteeneeacl at 
the Alpha Pel Chapter of Bpeikm 
Sigma Alpha meeting TYieeday tn 
the home of Jo'DeBartaie. Betty 
Skrabacz was oo-hocteaa.

Anne Tolbert. Betty Skrabaci and 
Jo DeBarbiie were elected to send 

to the Pleinvlew 
Chapter to be entered tn the SSA 
beauty contest
. Rrishees wlU be entertained at the 

next meeting to be held November 
21 in the home of Pat Smith, 310 
East Maple Street. The  ̂ Pl-eferen- 
tial Tea will be held November 28 in 
the home of Anne Tolbert, 900 West 
Louisiana Street.

Others attending the mee^pg were 
klrs. John N. Moffet, Mrs. Chester 
F. Skrabacz, Jima Lou Oumm, 
Myrtle Brown, Bobbie Watson, Mrs. 
Newt Rabensburg, Sylvia CeaiWf 
Mrs. Roger Sidwell, Mrs. J. J. De- 
Barbrie, Mrs. Olenewlnkel, Mrs. 
Wade Smith and Mrs. E. V. Gumm, 
sponsor.

A cup of sugar weighs seven
ounces; a citp of honey 12 ounces.

M ri C. Mast, 
Mrs. IH. Leigh- 
Give Coffee

Mrs. Olarenoc Mast and Mrs. 
Henry Leigh were host eases to the 
MkUaxKi DoctorB Wivaa a t a ooSae 
Thursday In Mrs. Mast’s hobse, 1701 
Wast BUatj Street.

The dining table was o tte re d  
with an arrangement of faronae and 
yellow diryiwthem m na. White bon
bon chrysaxnicarains deoorated the 
living room.

Mrs. Mast presided at ths serving 
table.

Guests were Mrs. M. J. Lacing, 
Mrs. Doyle L. Patton. Mrs. Jack 
Walton, Mra John Leigh, M9 . Lex 
B. Smith, Mrs. John Mast, Mrs. 
Quincy Beil Snow, Mrs. James H. 
Chappie, Mrs. W. O. l^niitehouse, 
Mrs. Tom C. Bobo, M n. Henrie 
Mast, Mrs. H. Glenn Walker, Mrs. 
L. Waldo Leggett, Mrs. K urt Lek- 
isch, Mrs. R. M. GoUaday, Mrs. Tom 
Marinis, Mrs. C. 8 . Britt, Mrs. Homer 
B. Johnson and Mrs. F. S. Sadler.

Nearly every Jewel known has 
been found In the United States.

Eyenti
---------------------- -------------- -

SATCBpAl

The Ghildcenls Hours will 
be IMM a t 10:30 ahL  & the ' Chll- 
drenli Room qi the Midland County 
Lttvary and In the library’s Ounbar 
branch. At Tsrminal, ttie time will 
be 10 a ju .

The Moment Musical Junior Mu
sic Ohd) win meet a t 11 am . in the 
Wathon Studio.

4
The Midland Country Club will 

bold its mid-month dmxe from 9 
pm . to 1 Jimmy Furman and 
his orchestra will play.

The treasurer of the United • R has been estimated I 
States Is appointed by the Prcsl-1 than 75,000j000 telephone 
dentk and the appointment Is con- Uons are bdd  in ths UtdMl 
tinned by the Senate. I every day.

I t is safe to figure only two gold
fish to every gallon of water in 
making an aquarium.

l I M t
flf celda Rub VapoRub 
ea throat...chest. Melt 
some in mouth, tool

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Lodiis on Now & Late Mode/ Cars
J. H Brock A. C Conrell 

We appfectate year
801 C. Wan Tel SOS

Due to
Telephone Strike

M ID L A N D  A IR P O R t  , 
L IM O U S IN E

Leaves Scharhauer and Crawford Hotels:
9:40 o.m.—PkNieer Flights No. 42 and 22 

Continental Fits. No. 26,29  
Americon to Dollos.

11 .*05 o.m.—Americon Fit. No. 99.
12’.20 p.m.—Pioneer Fit. No. 54.
3.-00 p.m.—Continental Fit. No. 24.
4:15 p.m.—Continental Fit. No. 31.
4:30 p.m.—Pioneer Fit. No. 23.
5:20 p.m.—American to Dallas.
6:15 p.m.—Pioneer Fit. No. 44.

Continental Fit. No. 46. ^
7;40 p.m.—American to El Paso.

M ID L A N D  
LIMOUSINE SERVICE

AH red (Red) Petty

T

wigs, records, costume books and 
special lighting and soimd effects.

L I Q U I D  T A B L E T S

Moster
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

il SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With
Moster Cleaners

* \
Sov* Doliyerv Charg« 

North of Yucca

Scout Troops 
Have Meetings

Judith Orson was named chair
man of Brownie Troop 42 when the 
members met Wednesday to elect 
officers. Other officers are Janice 
Kimberlin, program chairman; 
Linda Sue Woolley, refreahment 
chairman, and Cla-dla Kuykendall, 
secretary. Plans were made for 
Christmas decorations and a Christ
mas party. Boxes will be sent to 
the state sanatorium.

Others present were Mrs. W. W. 
Ascue, leader, Mrs. J. C. William
son, assistant leader, Saundra As
cue, Patricia Busby, Evelyn Dor
man, Theresa Evans, Sarah Jane 
Martin, Sandra Montgomery and 
Eugenia Pannell.
TrtM>p Is

A Christmas float was discussed 
by Intermediate ’Troop 15 when it 
met Wednesday with Mrs. George 
Grimm, leader, and Mrs. G. Gibson, 
assistant leader. Some of the mem
bers worked on their copper and 
bead sets.

Alice Ann Berry served refresh
ments to Wendy Woolcock, Robin
ette Curry, Gloria Hicks, Helen 
Short, Ann Hamilton, Sylvia Kroen- 
leiir Mary Ann Gibson, Jerry Gale 
Mathews, Linda Brelth, Toni Red
den, Suzanna Hood, Cheryl Grimm 
and Paula Jean Smith.
Troop 5 ~

The school mates overseas kits 
were completed when Brownie Troop 
5 met Wednesday with Mrs. Bill 
Glasscock, leader, and Mrs. Fred C. 
Bauchens, assistant leader.

Brownies present were Sherry 
Benn. Jean Cappadonna, Diann 
Dorsey, Louise Ervin, Mary F. Glass
cock, Virginia Howard, Susan Jones, 
Carol, Ann Leake, Diana Owen, 
Carla Kay Ruff. Jean Pipkin, Mary 
Jane ^U ron  and Sharon Wheeler. 
Troop Z >

Mary Louise Erskine and Eliza 
Jane Fayne performed the flag cer
emony when Intermediate Troop 2 
met Wednesday In the Little House 
with the troop leaders.

Others present were Lallajo 
Wright, Annette Chaddoek, Owen 
Ann Davis. Sarih Dickinson, Lilly 
Jo Faubion, Eleanor Penn, Ann Sim
mons, Catherine Standeier, Oennle 
Spivey, Sandra Snow and Essie 
Stripling.

Ann Clark Named 
Treasurer Of 
Rankin B&PW Club

A
RANKIN—’The Rankin Business 

& Professional Women's Cluba met 
for Its business-luncheon Thursday, 
with president Naomi Midkiff pre
siding.

The invocation was given by 
Elizabeth Rains. Ann Clark w as 
elected treasurer of the club to 
take the place of Jane 'StilL re
signed, and a committee was ap
pointed on arrangements for a 
covered dish dinner which the club 
will have the night of November 28 
in the Park Building. Mrs. Rains 
made a report on the progress of 
the Boy Scout fund dHve in which 
a committee from the B&PW is 
assisting. A committee also w as 
Appointed to meet with the Com
missioners Court Monday in con
nection with the cleanup campaign.

Leila Workman gave a report on 
the district conference held in 
McCamey Octotier 28 and 29.

Attending the meeting Thursday 
were Ann Clark, Naomi Midkiff. 
Edna Mae Patton, Sybil Patton. 
Margaret Wheeler, Leila Workman, 
Dale Williamson, Leila King, Eliza
beth Rains, Mrs. Godsey and Ger
trude Rhorick.

t_______

i-Rankin News-h
RANKIN —Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 

Rankin wenf Thursday, to San An
gelo where Mrs. Rankin 18 receiving 
medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Eadea re
turned Tuesday from a trip to Ar
nett. Okla.

The WMU of the *Flrst Baptist 
Church is packing' a box of used 
clothing for the Buckner Orphans 
Home. Clothlifig will be accepted all 
next week by Mrs. G. C. F i^era ld  
and Mrs. Tyson Midkiff.

Don Still, son of Supt. and Mrs. 
Hamilton Still, is in a Dallas hos
pital. where he underwent surger>' 
recently. His condition is reported 
as satisfactorily.

WHYSHÛULDTHEWESTERN 
ELECTRIC STRIKE THREATEN 
YOURTELEPHONESERVICE?

Imore in te r io r ó
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Decaet̂ ing Consultants 
Complete Interiors

Piion« 3050-J

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

-E T E R IA
. 1404

i »,

j - la n á r ig  SippliéiLÎ^
. M u ís  -• Wqíipopsw • i
. ^
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The pickets you '̂see in front of the tele

phone building today are NOT telephone em
ployees. ^

dispute which threatens your tele

phone service is NOT between the Telephone 
Company and the Union representing our em

ployees.,

1

Union leaders are attempting to keep you 

from getting normal telephone service solely 

beefouse of a strike by Western Electric em
ployees against the. Western Electric Com
pany.

Western Electric employees ore NOT ouf 

employees. They hove the some status as 

workers for any of the many Independent con

tractors called into our buildings to do work.
J *

r
The Telephone Compjony can do nothing 

about meeting th6ir union's demand.

Nor is the Telephone Company asking 

its employees to do their work while they ore 
on strike.

Yet, picket lines representing only 3 

Western Electric workers in Midland ore try

ing to keep 241 telephone people here away 

from their Jobs and trying to interrupt the 

telephone service of a community of 23,200 
people.

Does this moke sense? Why should 241 

erpployees of this Company in the city of 

Midland, which we serve, be victims of o dis

pute which affects, at Vnost, 831 employees 

in the entire state of on entirely separate Com
pany— o company which is not o public util- 

itv with the some resDonsibility to the public 

os the Telephone Company?

It is the responsibility of telephone em- 

ployees and Compony alike‘to give uninter

rupted telepjhone service. We shall continue 
every effort to keep your service os nearly nor

mal os possible. And hope that more tele

phone people will r^ognUe this responsibility 
to their friends ond neighbors qs the real is
sue becomes dear.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
Y Y

k -H-
■■■’t Î.
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Jrop flit on tht 
ground or floor: 

bury your faoo fn 
your armf.

I

If there is time, 
try to find shelter 

a basement« 
* ditch, gutter or 

alonnide a 
building. After an air burst, wah a 

few minutes before moving: 
after ground bursts, wait fce  

at least an hour to let 
radiation die down.

(¿¿r

Avoid food or 
water in open 

containers.

C H E S 3 9 S 5
Don't start rumors.

HOW TO LIVE THROUGH ATOW BOMBING-Here are five “survival secrets” o f fe r ì  by ^  
National Security Resources Board In case of atomic bomb attach. In-a 3a^pagc pamphlet titled 
“Survival Under Atomic Attack,” published by the board, these steps ere emphasised as esamtial 
to survival The NSRB urges you to clip and memoriie them assuriOf you that your chances of Sur

viving an A-bomb raid are better than you think.

REVO LU T IO N  W A R  OF 1812 SPAN ISH -
A M E R IC A N

KOREA

\
J  V

NEA Newscharti 2 8 ,4 6 7 2 8 ,0 7 9

“POLICE ACTION"' PROVES COSTLY—American casualties in Korea are Just about equal to 
the combined number suffered by U. S. forces in three previous wars as shown by the Newschart 
above. Korean figures cover castialties through Oct. 27, latest date for which Defense Department 
had complete data. Total has been greatly increased by new Chinese-North Korean coimter-offensive.
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RUSHING THE SEllkSCN— You might think if f  a Uttle early, but Saatt Claul hag to piad waU 
in the future to take care of all his obligations on Dee. SS.‘ At left above, “Santiu’* inmarsooated 
by Master Sgt Morris Yurtk at Mltcbel Air Pocce Base, N. Y., loads a huge -Karton for Korea- 
with the help of pilota, L t Idward Snyder, center, and Capi John Murray. At righi Mr. and 
2ÌL». Santa Claus arrive by helicopter at Allantovm^J»^ for th ^  appeara^ of the aea^pn.

^loaded to the rotors- with for good little kiddles.

WEIRD SCENE—Dressed in hooded black gowns that leave only 
the eyes, hands and feet exposed, villagers *of Montepulciano, 
Italy, cat ry huge symbolic nails and pincers in a dramatic proces
sion representing the Passion of Christ The scene is from the 
film “The Forbidden Christ,” first screen venture of noted Italian 

author Curzio Malaparte.

HAS NICE CALVES—Virginia Orr, 17, crowned Golden Ouemaey 
Girl for 1850, at the Novato, Calif., Cow Palace, bugs two calves 
who won celebrity by being bom during the contest Virginia 
has her obn herd o8 10 Guernseyt and received the t-N  A-hleve- 

 ̂ mant Award for 1850.

UP TO SCRATCH-New York
ers’ eyebrows raised when they 
recently got a glimpM of Juliette 
Marglen's fingernails. After 34 
yean In Hollywood caring for 
screen stars’ nails, she believes 
long naila enhance a woman’s at
tractiveness. Her right band has 
“short” nails (for shaking bands) 
while those on her left hand 
(for glamor) are 3V̂  inches long.

GALLANT GENDARME—The long arm of the Uw—PoUce Lt. 
John Marler. in this case—reaches out to accuse Mrs. L«ster F. 
Cook of courtesy while driving through Atlanta. Ga. Police fllere 
are presenting posies to motorists in recognition of polite, careful 
driving. Mrs. Cook stopped to let a pedestrian past, then made a 

turn after giving the correct (yes. correct) simsL

General Dwight Eisenhower -  Molder O f  Allied Armies
r-v-e t r Gen. Dwight D. Eiaen- 

hower, liberator of Europe 
in 1944-46, is slated to be 
recalled from his civilian 
job as president of Colum
bia University to head up 
the collective armed forces 
being formed by 12 North 
-Atlantic Pact nations for 
the defense of Western 
Europe. Here áre some 
candid glimpses of the fa
mous five - star general, 
who has told President 
Truman “I am always 
available for any duty In 
uniform to which I am as

signed."

GrseUng Osnersl MacArthar In Japan. 18M. Be waa MacArthor’a 
aide In iha mld-ihirtiM, and—aa V. S. chief of ■taff—Mae’w boat

from l» a  to 1848.

Artlii'B Ékatok t í  Ganaral -Iko- as a soldier. In Enropo he wonld 
conuaa^d a unified army of 54' divisions, plnp strong naval forces 

a n 4 a  mlgkty air armada.

West Point cadet (dais of 1815). 
His methoe 4Hll*t Want him ta•thoe 4t%*t a

be a mBtary

■̂  v '-V  • .S.- 5S*

■*VH ba «hmyt Is laoiy Ikr^any ca l ta Inty an
■Mm 1|8a OsB ttíÉÉktí. ñag ^
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ASSUMPTION MEDAL—Her*
ar* tha two sides of a goU madal 
commamorating the Con-
graaa of Holy Yeas 1950, and tha 
prodamatiafi of tha dogoM of 
Virgia llary*s bodily assumptioa 
into Heaven. The work of Ital> 
Ian aculptor Andrea Mistruzzi, 
the medal bears a portrait of 
Popa Phis II, top, and a repre* 
MBtatioo of the Virgin’s ascent' 

into heaven.

Tiny Shaver 
Likes To Puff

AP NcitsfestarM 
BLACKSVILLE, W. VA. —Arliss 

Allen Rockwell is only three years 
old but he’ll take a good cigar in
stead of a candy bar any time.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arllss L. Rockwell smokes three or 
four cigars a day. His folks have 
given up trying to make him quit 
using, tobacco.

Ariiss, who was three years old 
last January 11, is well into his 
second year as a smoker.

The lâ d smokes a pipe now and 
then. But he doesn’t like cigarettes. 
'Wheft he gets a cigarette, he enun- 
bles it Into a pipe and smokes, the 
tobacco that way.

Ariiss, senior, said his son began 
to smoke shprtly after he learned 
to walk and as soon as he could 
leach ash trays and get discarded 
cigar butts. '

“I once tried to break him,of the 
habit by giving him a strong Italian 
cigar. But he smoked it down to 
within a half inch with no ill ef
fects.

“As a matter of fact, he was never 
ill from smoking—not even the first 
time he picked up a burning cigar 
butt and smoked it.”

The child’s mother recalls the 
moming^her son got out of bed be
fore she was up and smoked a dgsu* 
befóle breakfast. Not even that 
fazed him.

ArUss is husky, has a good ap
petite and lots of energy. He is 
about average for his age in weight 
and helghth.

Hundreds Flee Homes 
As Fire Threatens 
CHy In CalHomia

SAN B131NARDINO, CALIF.-(;f>)- 
HuxKlreds fled their homes in the 
darkness Friday as a firs, g f  epi 
by 50-mlle-an-hour winds, threat
ened much of the city's northern 
residential sector.

Firemen said it was almost out 
after a six-hour fight.

At one point, . police reported 
hundreds of horneé burning, while 
pajama-clad residents—many of 
them... wranen and children—played 
garden hoses on roofs. But aa dawn 
came, only one home on a hilltop 
appeared a complete loss. A half- 
dosen others were damaged badly 
and spot bums and charred paint 
showed on many more.

A two-mlle strip several blocks 
wide in places, b u r  largely bnuh- 
land near the foothills, was black
ened.

The Fire Department reported 14 
men ii^ured as a result of the 
flames and the high winds. Most of 
them suffered facial cuts and eye 
Injuries from flying debris and 
cinders. •

Police estimsted that almost 300 
persons were evacuated from the 
region and given refuge in a school.

San Bernardino’s northern sector 
runs into the mountains, and it was 
mere the fire started, apparently 
from a power Une blown down by 
the near gale.

The blaze was one of several re
ported from many sectors of South
ern California during the night.

Strong winds with gusts up to 73 
miles an hour fanned brush fires, 
tore down power Unes, blocked 
highways and damaged cltrua crops.

A 50-mUe-an-hour dust storm 
raged during the night from Bakers
field, in the lower reaches of the 
San Joaquin VaUey, to San Fer
nando, a suburb of Los Angeles. In 
this 75-mUe-long psth of the storm, 
the highway patrol reported, vlsl- 
biUty was zero. AU traffic was 
halted. Lights were out In several 
communities for an hour or more. 
Trees were blown down, store win
dows shattered and crops damaged 
to ah unestimated extent.

RED DIRT—Sneaking uh in the night. Communist sympathizers ,  
daubed Communist symbols and anti-American slogans on the 
ROTC headquarters at Temple University, Philadelphia. Inspect
ing the vandalism are Lt.-CoL Fay K. Green, left, Lt.-CoL Lynn 
SpiUman and students. The FBI has been asked to Investigate.

Connecticut GOP 
Rushes, Petitions . 
For Senote Recount

HARTFORD, OONIV. — Re-  
psbllcaDS, hopftnl oC further s  
dudne the shaky aaakfln Iqr vrtilch 
Demócrata retatoad eaotzol at the 
JX 8. Senate, M day s ttt’the flnlah- 

toochea on netttlopa.fer a  rc- 
oogpt ln O onnactkafe'iboit term 
Senate race. \  '

.The deadline for asklnir a recount 
In the nlp-eod-twfc cohteet whkh 
WUUam Benton, (^mocratk  Incum
ben, the a^g arent vlctfr «ear Re
publican Fiaeoott Barti'l)y laei than 
14KM vfttea., auph’M a t midnight 
Tklday. r - .  ^ '

OOP Muyela  expreemd >eonfi- 
denoe the pettUons would be ready 
for prelentatlan to ,a  justice of the 
State Suxnwme Court long before 
that time. f

Alliôs—

Rescue Made With 
Seconds To Spare

WITH THE 1ST MARINE AIR 
’WING IN K O R E A S e c o n d s  
before the plane burst into a mass 
of flames. Navy hospital man third 
class. Charles B. Stalcup, rushed in 
doqjlte the cries of warning and 
dragged out the Marine pilot who 
had collapsed by his fighter.

The pilot had Just taken off from 
Kimpo Air Field with a full load 
of bombs and ammunition for a 
combat strike \Vhen he noticed his 
plane was leaking oil. He crash 
landed and Jumped out of the burn
ing plane, managing to get severs!! 
feet away before he collapsed.

Stalcup pulled the pilot up on his 
back and carried him out of dan
ger, They made it Just in time. A 
couple of seconds later the bombs 
exploded along with a number of 
rockets.

From Cosmetics To 
Mining Is Wise Move

SYDNEY —(iP)— A 50-year-old 
Sydney widow gave up a cosmetics 
factory to become a prospector— 
aixl struck it rich. She is Mrs. Mild
red Maklnson, who has found a big 
wolfram deposit on the Tennant 
Creek field. She knows how to 
handle a pneumatic drill, and does 
many other Jobs on her lease. She 
employes aome^ miners who help 
with the heavy work.

BABY IS ADMITTED
Johnny Earl Hunter, 15-months- 

old. son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe R. 
Hunter, 2110 West Washlhgtop 
Street, waa admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital Thursday as a 
medical patient

Horseahoee date back to 500 B. C„ 
when thin iron shoes were used.

Army Spokesman 
Says Routing Reds 
To Be Tough Job

WASHINOTON —<iP>— An Army 
spokesman .predicted Frklay it will 
be difficult to clear the TOtnmxmists 
out of Northwest Korea If they put 
up a determined defense.

He tald reporters at the regular 
PenUgon briefing the country be
tween the United NatMns forces 
and the Korean-Manchurian bor
der Is rough and mountainous. It 
is very suitable for defense, he con
tinued, and very difficult to clear 
out by offensive action.

'The spokesman reiterated the 
Korean conflict Is “not over" but 
he declined to express an opinion as 
to how long United Nations troops 
may be tied up there.

Asked about reports that the Com
munists are establishing a defensive 
line, he said it is safe to assiune that 
they are setting up “some kind of 
a position”.

Auto Stolen Here 
Found In Von Horn

A 1950 model Bulck sedan waa 
stolen from the residence of Lee 
Durrell, 606 East Broadway, early 
Thursday and police announced Fri
day the vehicle has been recovered 
In 'Van Horn.

Two Wichita Palls youths were 
arrested late Thursday by Van 
Horn officials and are being held 
for the shifHif’s department here 
In connection with the theft. Of- 
ficals said the youths also will be 
charged with the burglary of two 
Martin County business establish
ments Thursday.

VISITOR In  HOSPITAL
J. C. Bertrand, who Is visiting 

in Midland from Plnehiu^t, N. C., 
was admitted Thursday to Western 
Clinic-Hospital for medical treat
ment.

MRS. WIMPLE ADMl’TTED
Mrs. R. L. Wimple, 209 South Dal

las Street, was admitted to Western 
Cllnlc-Hospltal Thursday as a med 
leal patient.

ADMITTED FOR SURGERY
Mrs. C. E. Knight, who lives west 

of Midland, was admitted to West
ern CUnlc-HosplUl Thursday for 
surgery.

ADMITTED FOR TREATMENT
Mrs. Pete Oelsomino. 703 Bast 

Henderson Street, was admitted to 
Midland Memorial Hoepital Friday 
as a medical patient.

Ü A C O B Y  O N
C A N A S T A ^

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service

A St. Paul reader writes; “My 
wife and I like to play two-handed 
Canasta, and find the most amUking 
game is the one in which you draw 
two cards when you draw from the 
stock. I wonder if you would discuss 
this game in srour column and also 
answer a couple of questions.

“The first question is: ‘Do you get 
two cards to replace a red three?’ 
’The second: ‘What happens when 
there is only one card left In the 
stock?’" ^

This particular variation of ta-o- 
handed Canasta was Invented by 
John Craa’ford and myself although 
there Is no doubt that other people 
discovered It independently. It Is 
much faster than any other formf 
of two-handed Canasta, and al
though there is plenty of room for 
skill In the play, the game is never 
one-sided. /

Each player Is dealt fifteen cards 
and the thirty-first card is turned 
up. Play proceeds as In regular Can
asta. except that when a player 
makes his draw from the stock, he 
draws two carRs, not one.

When he draws from the stock to 
repMce a red three, He gtCs only ei 
card since that is a repUcement, 
not a regular draw; while if there 
Is only one card left in the stock 
wbe^ It Is yoiff turn to draw, you 
only get that one card as 3rour draw.

Correct play in this game is simi
la r‘to that In four-handed Canasta. 
You try to build your hand with the 
dual purposf of getting the discard 
pile and of melding out quickly.

Bid For Quick Action 
On Korean Case Seen

LAKE SUCCESS -{JPh- The 
United States was expected to call 
on the UN Security Council Friday 
to move “as rapidly as it can” to 
prevent Chinese Communist inter
vention in Korea fronT spreading 
the conflict.

With the backing of Britain and 
France, the American delegation 
will ask the council to go ahead 
with Its discussion of the Korean 
case without waiting for the arrival 
of Chinese Communist representa
tives. .

Russia already has servied notice 
she will fight all consideration of 
the question until the Chinese Reds 
have been brought before the coun
cil and given a chance to answer 
the charges made against them by 
General MacArthur, UN comman
der in Korea, and the American 
delegatton.

Friday aftemomi's cmmcil meet
ing originally was called to con
sider the Palestine case. Addition 
of the Korean question was expect
ed to set the stage for a lengthy 
argument over the agenda. Such 
a wrangle could prevent the council 
from coming to grips with the Kor
ean issue Friday afternoon.

(Continued Froth Page One) 
onto a plateau |o  within three miles 
of the tlte l ChaaiJln Power Dam. 
It was a fgln of dx miles.

Then ww no oppoeitlon. Aban
doned packs' indicated’ the haste of 
the Chinese wlthdrawaL 
Greatest Adranee

A U. B. Fbfft Corps spokesman 
said the day's greatest advance— 
likewise uzMipposed—was registered 
by the South Korean Capital Di
vision in the far Northekst—an 11- 
mlle thrust north of Ktlchu.

That’s about 75 miles south of the 
Manchurian border. Elsewhen 
acroee the peninsula, tlfie Allied line 
was 45 to 50 miles south of the 
touchy boimdary. Befon the Red 
cmmterattacks last week, the Allies 
had shoved tb the bord^ a t one 
point and 15 miles froqi It at an
other.

A U. S. Eighth Army Spokesman 
reported the C3iinese appeared to be 
establishing a defense line in the 
mountains. He added that they had 
taken considerable losses from 
aerial and artUiery fire.
,A n estimate of some 60,000 CUhl- 

tiese Red troops Just across the Yalu 
River border in Cooununlst Man
churia was revised upward to 3(X),-» 
000 by the ^Tokeaman.

General MacArthuz's spokesman 
estimated Thursday 50,000 Chinese 
and about that many organized 
North Koreans taied Unlied Nations 
forces south of the Yalu' in Korea.

American F-iO Jet fighter-bombers 
struck heavily at a major crossing 
point—4  raU-highwsy bridge span
ning the Yalu at bomb-rubbled Si- 
nuiju in extreme Northwest Korea.

The U. 8. Fifth Air Force reported 
a direct nit on the bridge with a 
1,000-pound general purpose bomb.

Jones Slieaks AI 
JiyCee Uncheon

1
Tburmon Ib (Tugboat) Jones was 

the featured Hwafeer at thé Jay- 
Cees luncheeax FHday In Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Jones told the jiyCees: “I  think 
we have a  ̂SO-SO chance to bai 
OdeaML The kids really want to win 
tUa am.**

He read a  Megram to the gath 
ering from BUI Huff and Ted 
Krobn, owners of the Wichita Falls 
Spudders baseball club. I t said: 
“Wishing you e m y  success against 
O tesa . All Wichita Falls is behind 
jou.**

Jonas unreeled films of the Mld- 
land-Blg f ir in g  and Mldland- 
Brownwood games to the aseembly.

Irby Dyer reported 34 new mem
bers have been added in the mem
bership drive now being staged by 
the Midland JayCee organisation.

All JayCees were urged tn  turn 
out In large numbers at the Mid- 
land-Odessa football game Saturday 
to help with the sale of concessions.

Picket Lines—
(Continued From Psge One) 

Sweetwater, Amarillo, B o r g e r , 
Wichita Falls, Houston, San An
tonio, Austin and Corpus Christi.

Several suburbs of Houston— 
Pasadena, Greens Bayou. Channel- 
view apd South Houston—suffered. 
Manual servloe is used thtfe.

Long distance calls were Ming ac
cepted on an emergency basis only. 
Western Union reported its busi
ness running about 60 per cent 
above normal at Houston. It was 
up elsewhere, too.

Western Electric is the manu
facturing and installing arm of the 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company, parent compiany of 
Southwestern Bell, Texas’ phone 
company.

-T nO T uk:M T PfjM n>. t p a s , mot. m

Parktr Is Fr«xy 
O f Rankin Bonk

RANKZM — CHUa W. BKker, pfc>- 
neer Crockatt OoonlF nnftiineii 
has been ejected preMdmt of the 
First Stale Bank heca.

Parker encceede J .  P. Renlrtn, who 
has been eettaf prertdent. 
remains a  dizeetar and Tloe presi
dent

Parker lives in Xrean.

Livestock
FORT WORTH - O V -  C4tUc 

3(X): calves 300; cows staei^ to 
weak; other c a ^  and calves about 
steady; common to medium daugh
ter yeartlngs and heifers S0J)0- 
27D0; beef cows 1950-2L50; can- 
ners and cutters I2i)0-Uj00; med
ium grade cuOs 31D5-33J)0; cull, 
common and medluy calves 
19.00-35.0a

Hogs 15D; buteben 2S-50e lover; 
sows and pigs scarce; good and 
choice 190-370 lb butchers 1950; 
good and choice 150-185 lb bogs 
1850-1956; odd sows 1950 down.

Sheep 200; diom  yeetUngs and 
two-year-old wethers steady; others 
scarce; medium to good shorn 
slaughter yearlings and two-year- 
old wethers with No. 3 pelts 22.00; 
feeders 2150; a  few long-haired 
slaughter goats 11.00.

Cotton
NEW YORK —OP)— Friday 

noon Cotton prices were 90 cents to 
$2.15 a bale higher than the pre
vious cloee. December 4153, March 
4153 and May 41.43.

C ^o n ^ra tu fa tio n A  ^ ó :

Cold Grips-
(Continued From Page One)

87 maximum reccoded at Browns
ville.

Other overnight readings of freez
ing or below Included Lubbock 20. 
Childress 22, Midland and Big 
Spring 23, Ozona 34. Wichita Falls, 
Salt Flat and Wink 25. El Paso 29. 
Mineral Wells 37, Junction 28. Dal
las and Texarkana 30, and Presidio 
32. -

The forecast called for 6-14 de
grees Friday night in the Pan
handle and South Plains, 16-32 else
where in West Texas, 20-26 In the 
extreme north portion of East Texas, 
and 26-32 In the interior of the cen
tral p o r tly

Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Wood, 1311 We^DakoU 
Street, on the birth 
Thursday of a daughter 
weighing six pounds, 
eight ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Alexander, 704 South 
Dallas Street, on the birth of a son, 
Curtis, Jr. weighing six pounds, 10 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn D. Durham 
1707 West Holloway Street, on the 
birth Thursday of a son, Lynn, Jr. 
weighing seven pounds, nine and 
one-half ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Burrow, 
Route 2, on the birth Wednesday 
of a daughter weighing seven 
pounds, 14 ounces.

More than 1,700 merchant vessels 
carry the American flag.

Schools To Obserw 
Naflonal Book W o A

ntandaF’s mmmlttr a l M M |uii 
ffigh fidiool was oauemmA vM l 
Natiaoal Book Week. Vhkii vtif hg 
November 13-|g. Katiaail Book 
Week has been obeerted ataoa 1010 
as an tntcmaUooal n m filp i t* 
create nev Intereet In 
better books for diildren.

One pereoD who ahrays Is IntvMU 
ad In moee and better books jOr chil
dren li llza. J . Henry WUktneon, 
Mklland High Bchool Utarartan. Mra 
Wllkinaoo, who oama to In
February, I960, had taught In. thb 
university' of Texas Library Sdroei 
for three jrears. She has ako taught 
at the University of Oklahoma, hav
ing 13 years .total experience In li
brary work. She received her Bach
elor of Sdeno^ In library a t
the University of Oklahoma and bar 
Master of Arts In Library Sdenen 
at the University of DUnoU.
5,9M BMks

Mrs. Wilkinson reports that tbarv 
are approximately 5500 books, 31 
periodicals, and five daUy nova- 
papers m the library. These numbem 
meet the minimum requirements of 
the Southern Assodation of wrfyo»*# 
and Universities. The Southern As
sociation requires that a school 
which has an enrollment of 979 
should appropriate $956 tp the buy
ing of library materials each year. 
The high school has ordered 9439 
worth of books thfat year and win 
order more during the year, accord
ing to Mrs. Wilkinson.

Mrs. Wilkinson has eight student 
assistants to work in the library otw 
period each day and receive one- 
fourth credit for their work.

In the John M. Cowden Junior 
High Mrs. Evelyn Cox is librarlazL 
Their library is uncataloged and 
small, but growing. ’The Junior high 
library was begun last year.

In the grade schools each teach
er is responsible for keeping a  
small library of books in her room 
for student references and extra 
reading materials.

U Ü U I D  O H  î . ^ b l ^  I s
IS Y O U R  A N S W E R  TO

COLDS' MISERIES
\\ ;i \ I,( .1. I

vt. ! Il
I T \ I >1.t :

Texas Polio Deofrhs 
^ A heod Of *194f Roto
nt.] AUSTIN —UP)— Polio killed 164 

in Texas the first nine months of 
this year—21 more than during the 
comparable 1949 period.

The Increase reported Friday by 
the SUte Health Department. Is in 
line with the upward stirge of polio 
cases.

_ _ _  _ A new all-time record of 2,616
Even though you may never get already has been established.

far siuTjassing the former high 
mark of 2555 last year.

‘a  total of 192 persons died of 
polio ^  1949. __________________

CHILD IN HOSPITAL
Ra]rmond Curtis, five-year-old k q  

of Mrs. Tenoy Curtis, 610 North 
Fort Worth Street, was admitted to 
Midland Memorial Hoepital Friday 
for medlcla traetment.

G U N T E R
Construction Company

GENERAL DIRT qimI OIL FIELD
CONtRACTORS

» •
• Bjilldoztrt B Scraptn 

• ShoYtlt • Droglintt .• Bockhots 
• Air ComprMSort • Ditching. MochinCB 

• Diónp Trucki • Wotnr Tiuckt
LOCATED

K IGb Eul Oi fiarin CBy Hhny 
rhMMlSU Nile 4113

the discard pile, you will add one 
card Vo your hand at each draw, 
and if you simply throw what you 
don’t want and keep what you do 
want, you should be able to go out 
In from nine to fifteen plays, de
pending on how well your cards 
match up.

It does not pay to take the dis
card pile too quickly in this game 
but it will pay well to grab it any 
time it holds as many as ten cards. 
After grabbing the first discard pile, 
do not let yourwlf be lulled Into any 
feeling of security. Your opponent 
will be playing for out and the 
chances favor his being able to go 
out fairly soon.

So don’t hang on to a great mass 
of cards with the feeling that the 
game Is going to be all yours. If you 
do, it Is probable that he will be able 
to Splash his whole hand down and 
catch 3TOU.

Of course, there are some occa
sions when the two players will en
gage in an all out fight for«the dis
card pile from shortly after the 
start of the txand, and will discard 
all. or almost all of the twelve wild 
cards’ in the course of this fight.

In such a case, if you are the 
liKky one|Wbo gets the pile, you 
peed not rear that jrour opponent 
will meld out. However, even in this 
case. It may play you to go ^ h t  out 
whm’you take*the pile and catch 
him with all his cards unmelded.

SLAIN GUNMAN'S BODY 
ARRIVB8 IN PUERTO RICO
SAN JUAN, PUERTO RICO—(i$V- 

Tha body if Orlselio Torreaola, kil
ted in tha November 1 asaasUna- 
tion attempt on President, Truman, 
was brought to*8an Juan from New 
York Friday.

Alfrado Platell, a brother-in-law 
was the only relative at the air
port to receive the body.

HERE'S A BREAK!
Top Qaallty Brake Re-Liaing 

Use Our Easy Pay Plan
Midland Tir« Company
104 East Texas St,. Phene 101

Dead Animals Removed 
FREE of Chorge—

' HORSES, CATTLE. HOGS 
FHONE COLLECT 4577  

Midwast Randaring Compony 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

HELLO!

I Mmh 9,900 trips tnm  
M te 9m  Meael
'd hare lo gp tlut itr to equal

- ___s traTcOM in July, August
and September by drirers on tbe 
6-moctb, natKMiwide Ford Truck 
Economy Run!

bi evtry State! On «vary |obl
y  «

ThU Is

J 4 a rL riJ e f

Searpions poeams from, teovio 13 
eyW. UHr au t Just barely td l light 
from dar^

Saying:

Tbe basic fundamental reason for 
LUe Insurance still Is to provide 
fundWor your family to live on, 
11 you should die.

Have Tea BNOCGB life 
laaaranoeT

W. B. Harkrider
INSURANCE

PtoM  15-9M Laggrtt BMg.
Fife e Life • Ante

11'^

r

Seat M et, Walter C  Jeanei of Arm<» 
Drainage and Metal Products, inevin his 
Ford F^ Tractor-'Frailer. He says be knows 
now he geu more mileage with bis Ford F-6. 
The record pro>-es it!

HMstM, Tsa. RutseQ IL Brient of Nursery
Serrice (^. has used Ford Trucks atace 
1920. This is one OÍ his F-5 Dumpa He ssys 
he'f found them naorc econaakal tha&aay 
other trucks in their price field.

Owr5000 Rml Trade dnwR log 
30MIUI0N MIIESDEMONSrHATING 

fo no  TRUCK EœNOMY

OOÉORN

-i.

i m  W;
tree

fhonoM U

Fint 3 moBllH of kktory’s greotest «coMay 
demoatroHow {die «p more evkitiic«
thot Ford Troddiig COSTS LESSl

• • • \4
fvery kind of track |ob is represented many times . 
over on the giant, natioowide Ford Economy Run! Tiwu- 
ttnds-of tmek-wiae proEetsioaal drivers are wockmg tbeir 
Ford Tracks Aard, on every kind of toad, under all ̂ pos
able oontfitions!

a

111 lllMNuii ten-mHag in three months make the Econ
omy Ron a hauling tfic . . .  and still three months lo go! 
CirdhlTeoords show Ford Trade FACTS on ps and oil*. - >

' consumed, total repairs and mainUnaoce miles travdkd,
•»My refdJ^4^>tM ioraof.r| *»

-  Mewey ftnrMl every Brifol These drivers are dom- 
wtytkH .wkat every Fosd t̂knek 'owner already knewgf 
Tliat>^Tradcs do IfGiCrper dollar! Waidi

tkc Eoomwy Ron. Gome b  and «e us*4eara '  ** 
am giv» yen better trucking at lemeeall’' .̂

teck far fUs sifii on Ford Tracks—tboo- 
aends M them—all over Aacnee! Thieks 
bearilb this shield are b  tbe fimmos Fofd 
Track Economy Rna!

o L t r a ^ ^  keivB 'éeéeíb-Tke 
Ford f flié íaiqr Ri^ fi

mats
' Í  ' .

. .-t < *« ■- ,
■ .  i  - ♦  s i  s  -  I  . Í *

Bee Makkoib IÛ. € b l 
Co., states that these»

P H O n C  6 4
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W«'ra For Tho
k _

Bulldogs!
Toon bo for tho VoDdaii 
with tho Nmo grook on* 
>oynMPt thot yo« on  with 
tho oxeopttaaol rtlvos ytn 
find at Vlrtnoo.

M IPUND, nX A S

Fight 'Im, Bulldogs!
W E'Rl ALL FOR YOUl

Play The Sth Quarter 
At The City Drug...
Your Favorite Drinks 
And Sandwiches Mode 
Your Favorite W  o y!

City Drug Store

Give 'Em 
Your Best, '

BULLDOGS!
Wo know you will dloplay the ftn« to u t tph it 
that hoo boeoiaa a XnAMm with aU who wear 
the purplo and g^d of Midland S l ^  Bohooll

J I W I L R Y

Fight 'Em, Tearn !
Before the g o m e ,  

visit us. We serve 

choice steaks a n d  
Mexicon Dinners.

Jmy Matêjtck

Crawford \\otel Coffee SW
%

WE'RE FOR
YOU 100%

/

Bulldogs!
V

WILSON'S
POWER TO YOU

BULLDOGS!
Show them that eld drive . .. 
thet eld "get erid ge!'' WeMI 
toke core of the outoMobilee 
... you toke cert ef your op- 
portents.

Midland Brake Service
loe  W. Miseeed

Bulldogs!
<¡0t 'im i
W a'n For You All

ThoWoy.
0 '

Ç -t.

Somotlmos Â%

Pats Is Good!
•UT

you'll be unoble to pass 

up the volues we hove

here for you in quality, 

fashionable clothing—

UNITED
121 N. Mein INC. PhoPe211i

W in or 
Lose...

You will be oheod when 
you see the Bulldogs ploy.

LET'S BACK 'EM ALL THE WAY7

Mackey Motor Co.
Dedge end Plymeuth Peeler 

200 SeeHi Lerelne Phene fOO

GAINES
307 N. Weetherferd

Over The 
Top,

Bulldogs!
Make sure It's not your 
rodlator! Have It checked 
regularly at—

RADIATOR 
SHOP

FIm m  2117

Our Monty 
is on tho 
Bulldogs i

Before the Mnne, 
drive In for 
a first class

wash and greose job... 

Motor tune>ups... Magnolia Products

HAYS MOTOR SERVICE
121 B. Wen • Phene 291

FLAY HARO-BULLDOGS
After The Gome Let U i 

Service Your Car!
e

aa îouR SERVICI

Browne's 
Magnolia 

Service Station
701W. Wen Phene H19

Power H You, Bulldogs
You hove our 
enthufiastie 

friendship and 
becking...

ore
100 SeeHi AAele

SHOW CLEAN, TRUE

Sportsmanship! !
win or loM

we're with the

BULLDOGS
1 0 0 % ! .

'  ^

t t l E ; l P H O ^ I  P 4*

. '
t ' 1̂, '

M ID L A N D
BULLDOGS

= T w o  Gt
PoHi wMi mm oH-elér

NONE FINER

Prlafiiif ColcttiotorB —  Electric Typew ^n —  Mlmeogreplis
Offict

M S W .M itM u ri

GET'EM,

B.ulldogs!
14.

EQUIPMENT FOR 
; ALL SPORTS!
* Fisliifit!

• FoofPoll!
•  B M ball!

* Hunting!

S .  T H EA T H LET IC  SUPPLY
Phene 2412 

lU L e th S t .  
Odesse, Texet

WE'RE PROUD OF YOU BULLDOGS!

'■ ^ 1  

( I

FELIX
405 N. Baird CONSTRUCTIO

Midland Memoriol Si

A R M IS T IC E D A Y - S A T U R D A Y  N O
M I D L A N D O D E S S A

BULLDOGS -  BRONCH
K ICK-O FF T IM E^2:30 p.m.

M IDLAND BULLDOGS ODESSA BRONCHOS
SQUAD LIST SQUAD LIST

10 OUmort, Ilttd
11 Black. Oen
IS Burrlt, Jack (Capt) 
is  Orowlsy, Charlea 
14 Medart. Billy 
IB Friday, Larry 
II  Thonuu. L. C.
17 Maltón. Hobart 
II Klauay. Ray 
is Htnalay. Harold 
BO Kannady, Johnny 
B1 Black. W. K.
B3 Unabarger, Jimmie 
BS BObo. Freddie 
B4 Booth. A. W.
IB Brooke. Ralph 
BS Burke, Robert 
B7 epanoa, BUI 
BS Kalahnc. Robert 
BS Roberts. Loren

BB IBB
C IBS-

B IBl 
C IBl

50 Oolp, Jerry o  1
51 Baker. Oltnn O 1
53 VanderpooL Ouy '  T l
SI Bush, Owana I  1
54 Oox. Rueeall B 1
Ŝ  Mackey, Graham X 1
6S OTSaaL Jbnmia (Capt) C 1
ST BnfUsh, Fata G i
SI Byarlay, Dalton O i
SI Underwood, Fred T li
70 Wood, Bob T li
71 Lavaity, David T i
73 Coker, Stan T 3
73 OrlMatt, BUI B 1

Ceaehet
T hanua (Tnrbaat) Jaaaa 

Audrey om
r.D. (Bad) Bstladse

10 Johnson. Albert
13 Held, John
14 Martiix, Larry
15 MiUar, Herbert 
I t  OUae. John Bd
30 Beard, Carl
31 Tyler, Mac
33 Harris, Tmnmy
35 Adams, Swain
36 Salmon, Tommy
37 Dye, Howard 
SI Jackson. Bobby 
30 Kelly, Jerome
11 FemaBdea, Felix 
S3 Oobar. OSvid
a  Hankins, Kenneth
34 ChUdrav, Joe 
SB Gray, Xdmond 
SS HanrUle, BUly Jo 
St White, Joe
40 Xtberedge, Melvin
41 Read, Robert

0  171

HB IBB 
QB 174 
QB 116 
QB 170

FB lU  
B 111 

FB IBS
T 170

44 Fee, Jimmy T
a  Hale, Joe Mika C
45 Bballng. BUI T^
4S Bullard. Ralph O
41 Goodman, FMtsit T
BO HoDay. Weldon B
Bl Dyer, Travis O
13 Odom, Kenneth T i
BS Bubanta, Jamie T
M Oooley. W alter T

Coaches 
Jee T. GMeaua 

JoUet Jehaeea 
Oan BiUtb

OHkiels
Bunia MrKtaney M .D .Se^ 
Stamp HaaNMaa Jack ChrMUai

Foolball or Fashion
always

Basking The Best

n ú  •  W >  o "FFk̂  V  w  "  V  y

First W ith The Lost Word 
In Fashion and Service

Bulldogs!
The Crewhrd HetsI 

is feer Hrm Meed eed 
ssf AssAnllc hecker*

•  FRIENDLY ^
• CDumrsous ^

• A C C O M M O O A T M

Crawford Hotel
# ^   ̂ m. m .' ■ 'H . ...JCfl.PsfUii, Oanisr

ÍBeat 'Eni 
Bulldogs

We are behind you | 
all the woy... 

win or lose. » j
Cowis is ss4  ass vs oflss^

EverReady Auto Serviti
f  rends Weaver

3M W .W . II  N m im  7

Bulldogs!
BO U m U TU lEaai 
UT 'O m U D ...
The whole town's for you 
oil the woy —  end tnot  ̂
certainty includee us.

N EELY  A G EN C
A

f i

V r



Teams X

^  both backed 100% by

PINE
im«nt Co.

Phon« 935

NO SUBSTITUTES

REM INGTO N  
RA N D

Typ«writ«rt & Adding Mochlntt —  Stnrlc« A Kf poir On All Makns

Foil Wtoth«r Mtont Football And Hoorty Appotitos

After The Game VisH HI-D-HO Drive-Inn!
YomMI scQr« «Ttry tim« wtHi th«ir delicious, piping hot MEXICAN FOODS •  Also 
FRENCH FRIED BEEF STEAK FINGERS o FRIED C H I C K E N  o JUMBO 

SHRIMP o SANDWICHES •  FOUNTAIN DRINKS.

PICK A WINNER! PICK THE

HI-D-HO DR IVE-INN
510' W. Missouri Phono 3602

|^OR LOSE, WE'RE ROOTING FOR YOU!

DNEHOCKER
bnd LUMBER CO.

Phono 828

DÌum

7950 Football Schedule
Sopt. 22— Midland 14, Ysleto 7 
Sopt. 29— Midlond 21, Forest (D) 2  
Oct. Midlond 20, Minerols Wells 2 
Oct. 13— Midlond 21, Sweetwoter 6 
Oct. 20— Brewnwood 21, Midland 13 
Oct. 27— Midland 26, Plainview 6. 

*Nov. 3— Midland 54, Big Spring 6. 
*Nov. 11—̂ )desse, here*
*Nov. 17— Lubbeck, there.
*Nor. 23— Lemese, there.
'Denotes Conlercnce Games.

j^ower to You...
I BULLDOGS!

SHOW 'EM THAT OLD 
FIGHT and HUSTLEI

tnrtw  Mania — Jack Haakt

l - i  &  I H
F O O D  S T O R E

OU'. W IF X A 'j PHÜNt 238

W IN

Bulldogs!
Just the woy our tutone 
service wins more satis-* 
tied custopDers each day 
In the year!

Jones BlltonC Service
■ e iA W W sIm ay 1531

We're Behind The Bulldogs 100% 

Sm  Tho Gu m  For Aetlral
t
 ̂ S— Ui for

CARRIER Refrigeretien â  Heetlef

RCA VICTOR RAHOS
(Table ond Console Models)

GIBSON REFRIGERATORS

BEAU CH AM P 'S
2 Ì6  N. Mein Plieee 606

Ploy Herd,

Bulldogs!
W o know you will givo 

good account ot 
yourselves.

Cerne in end eee m  oMeoI

Müde $ Chevron Service
OPEN 24 HOURS

301 Weel Well

B o s i

Wishes,
Bulldogs!

yr a vtry  
essfui 1950

for a 
succ

season.

S )jm a p '^

Bulldogs!

Basin Supply Co.
end Ronch SuppHoi

We*re Backing «>• Bulldogs!
YUCCA 
RITZ 
TOWER 
REX'
CHIEF

MaAes ore your grootest enfortolrv 
ment veiuo for your entire family!

Midland Theatres

Í

First and Last
AN D  A l l  <9 
THE TIME

We'ie,rooting for you ond 
ehroye ot your service,

Bulldogs! 

LTttCe?
1B4 Mein St., Midlond

W l WISH YOU A

Successful
Season

AND

(lend luck to each end every 
member of the Bulldog squod.

e f f i .

f i

c é  1 8 9 0

Good Luck, 
Bulldogs!

W f Offer You Our 
loyol support —

• Win, Loso or Draw

FIGHT TO WIN,

Bulldogs!

SM N  ADVnm SINQ

PbMio,9i4 seew.

r%u
r i i h i i

Buiidogs!
'We're for You!

City Furniture
&  f^ttress C a

417
LBI TNOMAA Owner

1S4I

D R I V E
POR A SUPIR SCORI! 
Hie voy oitr citstomoff

D R I V E
FOR OUR SUPER SIRVICH

LA M B 'S
S U P E R  S E R V IC E

«01 W m I  WaR PhM 17M

To the Midland

BULLDOGS
OP 1950

and thoir fino eoochos 
wo wish every success.

Cafíey Appliance Co.
219 North Mein 1S7S

GO GET 'EM

BULLDOGS!
We're BeUM Ynl

we

IP fS tfS V  ( k

lM l .M « la Phene 1633

We're Behind 
You,

Bulldogs
100%

F U R R  F O O D
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

THAT 
GOOD OLD 
BULLDOG 
SPIRIT!

W id la n d  J i a r l

3 u r r u i u r .  C o n s p ^
1M H. Mein Phone 19BB

.  ■ — )|i ■ i ... i ii ■ i ■

Treeme *im  Out, Bulldogs!
Cool off the ¥foy the new Kelvinotor does! 
Wm Ii 'om eet the way the new Maytag does!

luHire

cox
• I «

■ ff
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D A D D V  m N C T _ A I L  BrwwMmwmñ
Daddy Ringtoil 
And The Firewood

Th« nights were getting 'cooler 
and cooler, there In the 
Forest, and so were the days. oTie 
Summer was almost gone. Mother 
Ringtail knew th at beiore long 
the wind would blow so cold from 
the North, and maybe the freezing 
rains would come, and sweaters and 
coats would feel good again, and

¡SIDE GLANCES

u •

tt-iO 'tifi
eon t lose *r ■ «  snviCf. mc. r  m. oic. u. a  o*t. c. .■ . ..I t ■

**C«rtainly we can afford the mink coat— we’ll buy a tel- 
tvition get and save enough on entertainment to pay for

th*i roat!”

FR E C K LE S — By M E R R IL L  BLO SSER

a great fire would^ave to be roar
ing there in the fireplace.

“Daddy Ringtail,'* Mother Ring
tail said one shtrery morning, “flre- 
lightlng time is going to be here 
before we know it.”

Daddy Ringtail said he knew it. 
“I'll have to get some firewood."

he said. "111 ask the  H uffen P u f
fen to help m e.”

Sam m y Ringtail, th e  monkey boy, 
heard  all th is ta lk  about firewood, 
and  about Daddy Ringtail asking 
th e  H uffen Puffen  to  help  him 
get it. “Oh! M other Ringtail 1" 
Sam m y said. “All my toys a r e  
there  in th e  firewood box! I ’d bet
te r p u t them  someUrhere else—be
fore D addy R ingtail ^ n d  th e  H uf
fen bring the  firewood up to  the  
monkey house!”

B ut M other R ing ta il said : “Tliere 
Isn 't any  hurry . T h e  H uffen is 
lazy, you know.”

Sam m y smiled to him self. He did

For QUALITY 
Workmonship

In
•  UPHOLSTERT
•  SLIPCOVERS
•  DRAPERIES
•  CUSTOM BUILT 

FURNITURE

Interiors by Wayne
Phone 3474
315 S. Main

know that the Httflen Puffen 
laxy. Be remcmbend bow H 
the year before, when ftre-lighttog 
time had almost oomo again. Daddy 
Ringtail had asked,the Huffen to 
help with the firewood, but the 
Huffen had been too tired. An
other day he had been too busy. 
And every day the Huffen had been 
too lazy. After many days. Daddy 
Ringtail finally got the i h gwoad 
all by hlmaelf.

“And it will ,be th a t. im j thte 
year. I guess,”' Mpther Wngtall 
said. And so Baminy left h h  toys 
in the firewood box on the morn
ing Uyit I ’m telling you about.

But Daddy Ringtail came back 
In a little while. “TTie Huffen la 
tired today,” he said, “and now 
I’m going for firewood myself.”

Sammy Jumped when be heard 
.Daddy Ringtail say it. He jumped 
in a hurry to get his toys out of 
the firewood box. He knew edUit 
would soon be there . . . firewood 
and  more firewood, for- Daddy 
Ringtail had said be wasn’t  going 
to ^ a it  on anybody*! hdp  to gjM* 
it. Oh, things win usually get done 
all right, when you decide 'to  do 
them yourself. Happy day! 
(Copyright 1950, General Features 
Corp.)

i r S  A  F A C T
AND WE CAN PROVE IT. 
NOT ALL

SINK IN 
WATER

OUT OUR WAY By J . R. W ILL IA M S

//-/o
THE EXPAMSON B̂BWI. tugg WV UE* MlWCt. mg____ __

OUR BOARDING HOUSE Witb MAJOR HOOPLE

•Xh&ZB  *fOO A R 6,*tY n66S/J  
A LARGE-SC 

PRESeiTWCCIoS OF M.V 
IDEA I D  SrtpW “W E  
D A IR Y  p e o p l e / - ^  
RATHER CLENER ^
NAME FOR THE 
n E M .E H /

VOir^E DRESSED rr u »«e  a ^  6PRMNED FIRIST, MÂ POR/-— 
X X »firr  « S E  HOW ANY 
6üSiNESSA\AH COÜLD RESIST THE PROTECT UNLESS >00 ^  
CHILL HIS FEET WITH A  .

ö R u e so M B  f ig u r e /

9 Ì »  
W O T

A st e a m in g  w t
CfCOFFEE
000RCVBNftk)RlM&

GET TUAT EKTRA 
HALF-HOUR SlttW

ß lG
SC A L E

VIC FLINT — By M IC H A E L  O 'M A LLE Y  on<F R A LPH  LA N E
4 UTTLg BaNTSM-ROOgTIR 
dOWr OiAF IW WEFTEMU

CjklOQb* jk BM
USARd MG H4M LDM5 JhCM 4NP A fiRGKT tVIS 
pN HG UPPSR u r f

7VÌ4T» TVE
m o jkev .''
MG MAME'd 
KAdTPUCH

I

I  MADE it/ 1 ntsje.̂ ow.'
¿ X X  o u t , . VMfU. MA>/E AT
K»JG5R>J ! J  FULL Sn?£MSn-l BEAT

THEM "CiMORCOW./

• •

t
!•
r .

O '

Service g u ar
an teed  a t 

Avery’s . . .  
p a rts  and  

knowledge to 
repair any 

type of radio.

MOTOROLA 
HOME AND 

^AUTO 
RADIOS. 

PLE.N’T k  OF PARKING SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
Rodio ond 

Speedometer Service
700 S. M ain Phone S453

Proof of this T t’s A Fact" 
Next Snaday.

GOKiO UP X? MV PLACE
IP PLAN A CMUIM6A>.̂ fUr nOPtEAE 

nA W T M E  TO rmtSBUT 
WE C * H S E A r- -_ H3«UACDl1

| p * i »

I  11 ^
B  . 1

I I  à i

TOU C A ^ T  8EK THX NXW MOON 
t

I t  U e n tlre lr  Inrlslble, beoauje a t  th a t  
tim e th e  m oon la nearly  betw een th e  
ea rth  and  sun—an d  tta dark  hem te- 
phere U th e n  tu rn e d  tow ard th e  ea rth  
1. “Aatronom y”—Newcombe A  Holden

I t 'f  a faet th a t  lom e peeple caa*t see 
th e  h e n e n tt  of Inewraace . . . wstU 
they h a re  in ffered  a hea ry  lees! B et 
th e  m ajo rity  realize th a t  d asg ar. a r s e  
though  in rlz ib la . is ever f re e e a t  a M  
th a t  only th ro u g h  la an raa ce  i t  tliM r 
property aaic.

f  j^MMS & STEPHENS
i [ p E n i i i o z l i i l i i s
1 205 W A ALL ‘-T .'HCN, 7-

VICI AN"«, ' t

FUNNY BUSINESS

k )

' r - ^ l  D

' ■ K V, '**,
C ^ '•

\

, e. *. FAT. QM,

’’Thanks, old man—:now I can show ’em my home movies
of Junior!” '

PRISCILLA'S POP Bv AL VEEMER
MV GO O D N ESS! AT T IM ES  
H E'S A S  B A D  A S  TM E 

C H IL D R E N !

DON'T SHOUT, DEAR! 
|\F VOU WANT TO A SK  ME SO M ETH IN G , 

COME OUT H E R E !

HOMER HOOPEE

HALTy 
H O O P E E ;

rpOWT COMÊ
NEARUG < ^

>^1L E  nX lT Se/^I'A N  NOT 
^  A \ A P / ' r ^  AVAD AT

AKiyBca»».

UC»K OVER THERE, 
BOVS! DRY LAND « 
WC'RE WOTON A 5HOkL. 
THAT^THE BEACIH /

\ f

0 « , iìF OiLV VtXJ LIVED
ío a E Place  el«E/a u , 
so  X COULD 60 MOiME 

TO AVOfTMER/
'f

Ok'

e«»
I 
%

P.

By RAND TAYLOR
IT THE WkV > p u  PEEL I
I  L L  60-«OON 4& X PNOtS. AV 

v ita m i M CAPSULEGAMD - 
MV Gold 
AMD My UV6R Pills A»» MV 
mdontomc and
MyBOOKOU ’ 
PlANCTiCiHEfiiVy/

l y  F R A K i u i C K A

- t

BUY BALDRIDGE'S"“" " "
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 365$-R.

Bread

WASH TUBBS ^ I -By LESLIE TURNER
« m ai MIMU \  GOfkfk<l($BE£THfiMtT..THAji» OUT O'NW LINE. | 
aUN TNtU N K  \  and I  POWT UK£ BUNd BUUIEO INTO A 
■xeKCGCS.U« VJOSi e o  rVE OEClOeO TO CAU.'KHIft SUFFJ 
oteeciG e NOW
VOU HELP he«  
OErPMjfciTy 
mu muicA 
so

w
‘'’'I

M A
. w  '■1 L ■

'•CU CAMT 6UE ME POR BREACH 
O’ PROMISE UNLESS I  REFUSE 'TO 
NiARRy VOU I ANO rVE (»0T A HUNCN 
VOUltE NOf LOOKW6 POR A WlSfANO!

•OJUSTSfiT ADATv/arSGURMcKOMlCylTNBÔlÎ 
ANDllLie WAiriMtf f HEEil OUT EEN IS ALLEY

ESNSTANT OR MIMI . 
00 EET HEeSEtFiJ*

RED RYDER -By FRED HARMAN

OJ RE AT IVf EMO OP (  A CROOKED TRAIL- 
\JtA«LOea •-ANT rvE  —Ik  R&^tCED 

TWTSOjOO'

•gar |*i'ai M. Neiirkl S>«d«rale liw

EKPe CT 
CCIL 

THE 
RÇ.V1ARD

i s

N O , AO, Ä O .'I vivïT n/VOW .

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN
’'ROCKET SAW THE WHOLE AU. RIGHT, MEN,
IN V O yR_ /fi0 5 H ,D O C r\ THING! HE ^ B A C K ' T O  YOUR
U G H TER? ( I ONLY PUT I USED HIS 
ITG  AWON-V IN A FEW /LIG H TER
OER V W R E \ DROPe.'X 4NDAUVEJ WHOOM/

WORK...THINGS WENT A ^  ARE OKAY 
HUNDRED V  NOW!FEET  HIGH,,
IB ETC H A l

MY STA RS.O SCA R , \v E P ! tM  SATISFIED  
VOUR NEW ROCKET I IT L L  GIVE US TH E  
F U E L  IS P R ETTY  J  SEV EN  K IL E S  A

SECOND NECESSARY 
TO START US ON
t h ' w a y  t o  V EN U S..

POW ERFUL 
STUFF.'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR MARTIN

V3IU. .V1UOO.WOV5 THKT 
P06 \& . \  <
im O T  'dOO NKO \  
V>VLV ^  UOG56

V^\CVV^6 I

\  WAftVsT GO\K>G T^'L'l I 
you 'TNWÇ, S\ViCt
OOPY HA<=,
v^o«y\v^G OG -

BUds BUNNY
I?< TH* IM P LO V N W r AfiBNCV  
, CLUCK C A l l K )  AN« G A O  
¡ m  Hf)0 A OQG FER ME/

ÎT êT

THE HOT COPiy AOVEmSlNe 
AGENCY HAG A 
FOK SOMBEOOV 
WITH YOU« EOT A SPtfT
qUAUPCAnONE.« PER A

fi ip  abi yav l^n1B̂ TBltĝ Bl, cali kebre 6:30>■. WBik-ài|s gai babre 1040 iMLm 
•fiiilqr I l i  a ciff wifl le sali ìb"^  hy spedal cvriBr.
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%

C h u rch  C a le n d a r
• o c r a  sn>B onum ca 
o r  
ru
n * N  8 U iy « r.- iih a iu  

•  « a ti Blfete o u a .
11:00 %jkl: Morninf wonhip. 
t:00 Pili.: Chureh BtbU CauMC 
TtIO rJitt fn& iflt unriit. 

WedNtUày
Tipo pjn.: lUd-védt Mrrkc. 

OOTtOS FLAT B A rrifT
o a tm o ii
r>«k1n Hlfhir»7 
B«t. i — Whlte. Tm Ut 

10:30 «A.I iuadM  floheoL 
li:t0  «A .: Morniag M rr^
T:00 pA J Irtn ln t Mrrio«.

CT. MABa*B MXXHUUIMT
c s u a c H
1101 Kartli Mafai iUaM 
B«?. JaaM a  Bharp, Paatar

1:48 a A t SuDdajr BchooL 
11:00 ajn.; Momlnf wonhlp with 

tha aannoa br tha paitor.
1:00 pm : Branlng sarrioa. 9 io  

pastor la lohaOulad to ipaàk.

PBNTKCOSTAL BOUNBOt 
TABCEBàCLI 
•00 S««tfa CMarada ttraat 
<X W. Rabarta. PMMr

11:00 àA .t fraactUfif.
1:40 p ^ t  Praaohtm.
I 00 pjn.: fiibU Btuoy. 

lliBiaday. OiOQ pjn.1 Prtachlnp 
n .  QEUSGrS CAlBOUO
cw m cH
■ •t. Edward M arrar. O. M. L. tal
afatatta 9t aerrteaa
Fritar

IJO pA.: Our Ltdr Of fom w  
NOaona.
tU w ta r

i:00>8:0•8:00 pA.: CoAasalona. 
tU)0-8:'H) p a : Conietsiona.

»•fatar
lo o:00 and 0:30 a a : tOataaa.

OBACB LCTHCBAN CBUBOB 
WaO aat i  ttreeta 
Bav. O. Baekar. Paatar

10:00 a A : Sunday School an d  
Blbla Claas.

11:00 aA .: Divine worship.
7:00 pA.: Bible Hour.

TERMINAL BAP118T CBUBCH 
Bidltiiic T-1. Air Termiaal 
Bar. C vtia Bacara, Paatar

0:40 a A :  Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a A :  Church Service.
6:30 p A : Training Dnioo.
7:30 pA.: Svenlng 'aarahlp. 

Wetaeadar
7:30 PA.: Prayer meaUaf.

TBDOTT BAPTIST OBUBOB 
Fart Wartk and 
Bar. C. B. HedgaA

10:00 a A .‘ Sunday BobooL 
11 KM a A : Momlnt wonhlp.
7:30 p a : Ennlns «orahlp.

JKBO VAtn WITNBSBBt 
3t3 Eaat Waatalaftaa ttraai

3:30 PA.: Watehtovar B lb la  
Study.
Tueaday

8:00 p a : Blbla Book Btudj.
CALVARY BAPTIST CBUBCB 
IMl Santb Main Street 
Bav. A. L. Teaff. Paatar

0:45 aA .: SAday School.
10:55 aA .; Morning worahlp with 

the sermon by tha pastor.
6:30 pA.: Traimng Union.
1:30 pA.; Branlng aanrlca. Tha 

pastor la achadulad to apaak.
, Wedanaday

7:30 PA.; Mid*waak pnyar aarr. 
k»,
▼ALLEY VIEV? BAPTIST CBUBCB 
Bar. Laaard Laftwtata. Faalar

Sunday School U bald avary Sun* 
day at i0:3a

Morning worabip at 11:30 and art« 
•Inf worahlp sarriea al 1:00 gra baW 
fvary first and third Sunday of tba 
arnith.
CBUBCB OF CBBIST 
Cmiar Nartb A aad Ti

Waodla BoMan. Evaagellat
10:60 aA.: Bible Study.
40:50 aA.: M orn ing  wonhlp. 

flirin g  Stonea” will be the mlnla- 
MFi sermon topic.

6:30 PA.; Young People's Bur- 
Ice.

1:30 p a ; Svaning sarvlca. Tha 
mlnlatar’a sarmon thama will ba 
“Wallclng Togathar."
WOdwaaday

18:00 a A : Ladlaa Blbla Claaa. 
1:30 PA.: Mld-waak aervloa.

rOUBBtICABB UOSPKL CBUBCB 
Caever Waat ladlaaa aad lautli B
itraeta
Bar. L. A. Paat. Paatar 

t:45 aA.; Sunday fiohooL 
11:00 aA.: Morning worahlp.
1:45 pA.; Evenlnr aarrloa

ABBDBY METBODUt CBUBCB 
Pautli Laralna at «Tesl Oafeata 
Baa 1 a  itewart Paatar

8:45 a A .: Stmcay S^ooL 
18:50 aA .: Morning worahlp,
8:30 PA.: MYP.
7:11 PA.: Branlng worship. .

f;15 pA< B l b l a  Study. **Our 
Prutaataat Faith” will ba tha atudy 
topic,

jq M fm o p p  BAPTUT CBUBdi

Paatar 
Bafatpl

------------- ---------- 1 wofriu
7:3r D A t Tramtfif ceIm

VfadiMMuad
•;00 p A i Mid-*aag pvaygr aatt* 

tea.
CBUBCB O f UOD 
m  faulta PsBm  B ^
Bgfa #, B. Maapa, iftaiMar 

S8i08 s a : Biilday Beheol.
UtOO e a : M unlpf worBUp. Tba 

paator vBl spaak.
1 ^  PA> BvmMf aaralaa.

• f;4 | p a : Y o m  f tgpla‘5 
naa.
Filday

' 1:4» p A : Pra.«ar »WYlQa.
CBUBCB OP rHB MABABSUB 
ladMaa sad Big 

 ̂ Bar a  «  ~
id:00 SA.} Bundaf B*eoL 

* u .'to  s A ;  Monunc «oiMm.
1:00 p a : Kt>i. 
i; t f  pjx^ B uniof «onblp.

R . áNNH CAiaOUO CBUBCB 
Ugo WiBi EMta t m  
Bar. hdfalM Ttafh» ̂  tL  1*

4:304ii0 PA I GOBtl
1:8M J0 p A ! OofiigailMB.

lEBdaa
l:3d
Ilio  t A !  ohrlatun D o a tr in a  

OtSM for Batuor MudaHIA 
10:00 S A : MsA  

ifa^Maday
8:00 p A : Choir practlca.

BtBLI BAFTIBT OBUBOB 
1118 taM i BM I M  itraai 
J. MarisB M  i S S U  
Friday

1:00 O At Sunday Seboel tgaoh* 
arF and offioarF oiaatlng.
laaday

10:00 s a : Bunday Bahool.
11:00 SA.! Morning wondilp,
4:48 P A I Blbla Hour broadoaat 

orar KJBO.
8:80 P A I Young Paoplai sar* 

▼lea.
1:10 pA .i Iranlnf trorahip. Tba 

paatoFi aamon topic trill ba ”XaU.

ian. Bgaurag Tategrii
ÌÀ1ÙÙ •  ■> « finnAuf 

'^ 0 8  a A i Moataing •oraWp-

lea.
7:48 p a : Mid«waak prayir aarr-

WUTBIDB B A m s t  QTOBQII
Bar, AMip f i f i lF . rgUg»
1488 WiSrCaiMy Ita u l

8;80 S A I Radio program orar
BJBO.

18:08 g A i Sunday BaSooL 
11:00 S A ; Morning wonhlp.
1:88 p A i Training Union, 
in o  B A I ~

140 S A I MM » ^ r a y a r

B A m ir  M titioN  
I SUI M M M  SMaaB

AiSBBIBLT OF GOD CBUBOfe 
C»mar Saafli BaM  aM
Ams VabI Sld̂ LRBvTia Bmbs maî MMMa
Friday

7:46 PA.: C îylit AffibaaMCMF 
Mmo*.
SlBday

8:45 a A t Sunday Scbaol.
11:00 a A i Morning WOTshiS.
7:30 p A t BVgBAf w m tM :, 

Wedaeadaf
7:45 p a : Mld-waak aamoa.

TBB HOLINESS 5088ION 
Baat Pcaaayiraala and Sroth TerralJ 
B. M. Janea. Pastar 
totarday

7:30 p A t trtn ln t aamca. 
Sanday ,

10:00 a A !  Sunday Sahecl.
11:00 i a : Morning worahlp.
1:30 p a : Evening servlca. 

Taeaday
1:30 PA.! Evening Mrvlca. * 

Thataday
1;t0 pA.: Young Paople’a Sar- 

flea.

FIBST CBBISTIAN CBUBOÉ 
F

. f  146 a A t Sunddp BelMol. 
lltOO a A : MltiUhg tasitíilR
6:30 p a ; CTF.
7:30 p a : Branlng wonhlp.

Wadaesday
6:30 pA .i Junior ritoir rebaamL 
ItIO pA*. Adult choir rahfinal.

rtBST ntBtW lLL BAFTIST
CHUBC'B
1666 Saatli Minsala Straat 
Bar. CL A. C. HaghcA Faatar
Saturday ^

7:45 p A i Worahlp lanrica.
Sanday

10:00 a A t  BunSay SMiaoi.- 
11:00 a A t Mominf »anRip. 
7:45 p a : XretUng sagphlp.

7:46 pA .: Mid - waak . pray«-
meeting.

TBOflTT ErnCOFAL CBUBCB 
B and fTHnaia Straata 
Bm . Ba 1. flBlik BM lff0:00 a A : MMy OamnMtnioCL 

3:30 a A l ChurgB BoBonl.
11:00 SA!
11:00 1 

sermon.
Momlnt pysyer and

OBUBOB O f CHRIST 
H i Ipalh OilBrade Straat

10:10 E A l Morning .arofriUp.
• ItOO P A t Brening worship.

Wednesday
0:00 p a : Mid-weak aenrica.

SETENffe
OHUBCfl

OAt ADFEim sT

Wait Pennaytranla and Lératne 
Bar. 0 . A. HaU
taiprday SerrisM
' id:00 aA .; Sabbath SchooL

11:00 a a : Morning service meet- 
UM

3:30 p a : Missionary V elun-  
taara' mwUng

SIRST FBl t Bf t EBlAN 
OB B. MariBvf l^an. Paatif 
OUBU WaM IWM ifad A SM6

8:30 A A t SaBdag BdMOL
Itai A A t liam lBt fadfihip

the sermon, “Ood’s Desire for Us.” 
by the assistant pastor, tha Rav. 
Lewis W sterstreet.

10:30 s a : The Ssaslon 15 5ched* 
^Uiad to MOat

11:00 SA.: Morning worship. Sar* 
mon Will ba Nine aa aarly larviee.

13 noon: The Session wiU meet. 
6:00 PA.: Pioneer choir prae* 

Uce.
1:10 PA.: suppar in tha taUov* 

iu p  halL,
•;I0 PA.: Wonhlp for aU In tha 

sanetuary. Tba Assam Myb Youth 
Night mil bo iod by youth of tha
ohurch.

1:00 PA.; ChUdm’i  Story Bour. 
The Junior and Pioneer Fellowihlpe 
Will meet.

Poraon y tM  U m I 
T o EnlorfO  C ld tt

NORTH HOLLYWOOD, CAUF. 
-HSV^tbo Bar. OsoOiay H. BornO 
pwniiNd hB O hi«B M tBi MSU» 
rtna flock he’d enlarga hli Biinday 
•ttMXd class, gVen l i  he htad lg stand 
on llB Road,

Ha dii, loB on tbe anureh roof 
Where treryona eouid lee. It fa s  aJ> 
ftctlre. If Aortbodox. fire  huodrad 
ptnoca turned out far the efgbL 
Thera ira duly loo ia Bie regufcar

TO BUT OB SBLL
RIAL ESTATI

Sm  rhea paschau
BiarNggiallve af AUJID  
O ^ iim C lA L  BBBYtCBS

3:00 P A t ladlM Blbla CIs n
1:30 p a : Frayer matting aad 

choir praotlea.

CBUBCB O f CBBIST 
Ml Sautb Terran Straat

10:30 SA .: M o r n i n g  worship. 
EvangsUst Bdwin S. Morris will 
spaak.

7:30 p a : Bvsnlng Mrrloe. 
Wsdnsaday

7:30 p A : Mld^Wtek service.

PIB8T MBTBOOI8T CHtROB 
3N Nsrita Mala Straat
Ber. Hawari H. HalloweU, Faatar

9:45 a A : Sunaay BohooL
10:50 a A : M om l^ worship m th 

tha sermon by tha pastor.
5:00 p a : Church Ptllowihlp.
0:30 pA .: Study groups.
7:15 PA .: Evsnlng worship. The 

pastor will speak.

CHRISTS ETANOEUCAL 
LUTHERAN CBUBCH 
(AftUlatad with Natiaaal Latheraa 
Caaaefl)
Oerrlau sahadnied tampararlly in 
ths Saa Jaalata Claaientary SetaaaL 
West 19th S t Whitaker, Odessa 
Jahn G. Kaethe. S. T.M., Paatar. 
gatardsy ,

8:00 am .; Instruction for chil
dren, 
ianday

8:45 aA .: Sunday School and 
Bible Class.

11:00 SA.: Dlvina worship with 
tha sarmon by tha pastor. ”Our 
ClUasnshlp Is In HMven” aril] be 
his subject

8:00 PA.: Adult Class will be 
held in tbe pareonage, 313 Conet 
Drive.
Tasaday

8:00 p a : Sunday School stsli 
meeting.

FIRST BAPTIST OMUBCB 
Matai Street and fUtnols 
Bee. Varaaa Taarby. Paster

8:00 am .: Morning Meditations 
over KCRB.

8:45 SA.: Sunday School.
10:55 aA .: Morning worship.
8:30 pA .: Training Union.
8:00 pm .: Evening worship.

A School of Missions will be held 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday 
beginning with classes at 7 pA . A 
gsneraJ assembly pWlod will be con
ducted in tha church auditorium at 
8 pA . each evening after the class 
maetings. Returned .missionaries 
are scheduled to be the speakers. 
They are the Rev. Charles Field of 
Ooldsmith, s retired miislonaxy to 
Africa, who will speak Tuesday, and 
tha Rev. Howard Bryant now on 
furlough from Antofogasta, South 
America. Mr. Bryant will speak In 
each service.

BSLLVIEW BAPTIST CBUBCB 
IIN  North Big Spring Straat 
Rev. itm  Oaliis, Paatar

9:45 SA .: Sunday School.
11:00 SA.: Morning worship.
7:00 PA.: Training Union.
8:00 PA.: Evsnlng worship. 

Wsdnsaday
7:30 PA.: SAday School teach

ers and officars msaUng.
g;00 PA.; Prayer service.
1:45 pA .: Choir practice.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 80CI1TT
m  Nartb c Street
Satarday

11:30 am .: Radio program over 
KCRS.
Sunday

9:30 SA.; Sunday School.
11:00 aA .: Church servlei. "Mor* 

tale and Immortals” will ba tha topic 
pi the lesson-aermon.

Tha Ooldan Text le: ”Ae la tha 
earthy, such are they also that are 
earthy: ^nd as le the heavtnly, 
Buch are they alao that the haav« 
only” (I Ooriothiana 15:41). ,

Among the cltaUana which oom< 
priaa tha tceeOQ>aennon la tha fol* 
lam ag from tha Bible: ”For If yg 
Uva after tbe fieeh, ya ehall die] 
but if ya through tha Spirit do 
mortify tha daada of tha body, y t 
ahall llTt” (Romana 5:13).

Tba laason-aermon alao Inclodae 
tha following paaeaga from thg 
O tulittao Science textbook. ”SeU 
enoe and Raalth with Kay to tha 
Seripturw” tag Mary Baker Bddyi 
”Mertal man 1* the antipeda of 
bamertal man in origin, In aglet* 
anee, and In hla relation to Ood” 
(page 315).

8:00 pjo .; Service in tha ehureh. 
Tbanday

3:00 to 1:00 pA.;8Beedlng yootg 
15

■ n « B I B L E

V
Aamriean Bible 

Society
Worldwide Bible Reading 

Program

HOVIHIBID*jr
U  Thahaerf P m Im  ............... I l l
24 rriC ar . . .  Pm Im  ...................1Is aat«re*r.. Mattlww ..............s
M tn iiea r  ...Je lH  ...............I t l - l t
27 l(M4sr... ks*4M . . . . ie t I -1 7
25 T«m 4&7 . . .Fm Ism  .................11
2S W«4ewd>Leke ................II
SO Thuriday Ptalas« .................27

DECSHBIK

10

12
IS
14
15 
It 
17 
It 
IS

1 Fridajr
2 Satarday
3 Sttflday .
4 M aaday. . .
5 Taaaday. . 
t  Wadnaad’y 
7 Thuraday
I Friday 
« Satarday . 

Uairaraal 
Bibla Sum. 
M aaday. . .  
Taaaday . 
Wadaaad'y 
Tkaraday 
Friday . 
ta ts ré a y

M aiUay... 
Taaaday . 
Wadaaad’y 
Thanday . 
Friday . . .  
Satarday.. 
■aaday . . 
Chriamaa

Ph Iib* .........
Ptalnit l l t : i e s . l l2  
PraTtfSt .. 4:1-10
Jaha .............. t ; l - l t
Jaha ...12:2S-M
I I  Fatar ..............1
laalah .................. tS
PaalBaa .............. t l
F ta la ti .................2t

FaalMt ltt:»7-lS4
Laka ................ IS
laalak Odtl-S. JS-ti 
I  Cariatklaaa ...1 1
1 Jaba ...................S
Jtoaiaaa ............... I t
Mattbaw ...............SS
Jaba ......... Sil-Sl
Jaba .....................14
Itattbaw  ............  11
Habrawa ...12:1-12 
karT 'S  21il-7, 2M 7
Jaba .....................1?
taalab ..............  tJ
MaMbaw ...1:11-23 
■attbaa* . . . .S i l - U

yaa w itk  ta aaba kib/a raad- 
ia r  a AtUw kmkH. syaab ta ya«r 
«/ia/a(*r, «rdaa ytaw émmmàm» 
riaaa/ beaeraariara. ar raeaaat a
iiat ad “naddy kiMa X a a d i^ a -.

(V-lJf) ÌT*m
AMXKICAN B I81.S  lO C IS T T  

Davt. V
430 Park Araaaa 

Maw Tar^ » ,  M. v

Think what it would mean if the leaders of all nations would choose 
the Bible to guide their decisions and their actions! Think what it wouH 
mean to have all people take the Scriptures into their homes anil into 
their hearts I »

For the Bible contains the guidance, the criticism, the comfort which 
enables us to grow continually in knowledge and richness of life. Through 
its teachings a country may become a great nation, leading the world to 
peace and freedom. To an individual the Bible can bring happiness on 
earth and the promise of a wonderful hereafter.

Ths only cure for the ignorance, superstition and prejudice of the 
world Is the Holy Bible. In its pages w'c Isam of the fatherhood of God, 
the brotherhood of man, the worth, dignity and personal responsibility 
to God of evesy Individual—the pattern for daily living.

The Bible, if all nations would follow its precept! and its light, could 
^help US preserve our civilization from dangers within and without. Tbe 

Bible is the voice of a lovingFather showing us the psths of righteousness 
and peace. Let us open our Biblei and ibid God!

^  c h u r c h  p o r  a l l

and rtod you, am T àU j!*
*Wie*y . ..

••«•«••et.

•wImi

htttbfv
««lamby
ir?**’

•Mgler VwM

j  ItL-
7  MSI 

19 saxá

if it  Volufs
m Died C an and Tracks

SfIss-STU0EBAKE!-$#ry/ct

BROADWAY MOTORS
Ftasee IN  • US W. Mlwsail

M I D L A N D  
H A R D W A R E  4  

FURNITURE CO.
18gN.Matai

F A S H IO N
CLIANIUMe.‘l4No.2

a. B. MoCAHU Owper

f j s s n m m
NEON SIGNS

|gg W. BMMns PM im N I

Fellii W. StBWthocker 
CofaMywfHtii 4  Ufibep Ce.

Ftm aai BapsevIsSM 
U1 Cla»M af SaUSlae CeBstracfaae 

■mre«aH «. Lamber — Cemeat
Mill Warfc

m  rx). Bax im

Compliments of

C^oiLertÀ
SUN. Mate

• CompllmoMs of

WILSON'S
D 4  D SERVICE

am uul OrsSy Oswttm 
C o sd e n  R ro d u e ft

^  '  (̂ Nĝ Joft brtiiks
M id la n d  B o ttlin g  Ca<

LqSt IRtum, Ngw Owner
THhls O n tiM  Woigr

riN fatM ti
Fkaa MMivy W HeMN «r OCflea

Browne's West End 
Mogi^io Serrica Sta.
inpert WaMng S Qnasing 
Ffasès m s  111 W. fVoO

FURR
FOOD

LOWER
PtICES

411 W .Tsxm

IIM
HARKIl  ̂

Service StoHpa

Dee't fey H e lle ^ Se y

H I”D.HO
|Ki A PHva*li» ,

SIMMONS FAINT 
4  PARER CO.

Paints di .WkOpmrirMimes 
anMF aupfllw — Pleturw

P 4 0 W 1 I S

m

S ID W IU  a  IM U K  
MlUINQ CONTUCTOIS

n t M i  U M .« n . j ' 
W È tm n  M & m tL

FARMIRS'

CO-OFERATIVI GIN |
III S. W Ntksrfsri PtaSMl«!

H O T E L
S C H A R R A U E R

U t C tu M Iu m i
m

R A R N E Y  O R A F A  ' 

R E A L T O R  !

Leggett BMg. Ml

A  4  L H O U S I N G  
4  L U M B E R  C O .  

"Building Weif TososT 
Ml N. Cantos Ptaaae 88

T E X A N  D R I V E - I N

Indopondontly 
Ownod & Operotod

Waet Hlghwsy 88

B U R N S I D E - G R A P A  
I N S U R A N C E  C O .
Insmonco of Ail Kindt J  

8U Lagged Bldg. PbaiM 1117

5,TW«er,

F r o n k l in  D a v id to a
Building Contractor •

Fttrstoam BMg.
Ph#M ggg|

Low Cost Auto L#onè
Prsnk Psue

Pioneer Finance Ce«"
U l N. Mate

Courteous, Coniidmtial Serrigg

.VE CA.N HA-NOLk VOM ffaklOeT 
lA SO f OB SMALL

Zephyr Transfer ond 
Storage Compony

iioru* — crauac w Lat^
12 gMt keatsakj

M i d i o n d  T r o c to r  C # .
Ford Tructocs 

Dearborn Farm Equipment 
Berkeitv Watbr Systsou 

Lane*Bowtoc Xrrfaratlai) P u i^  
3818. Baird »Odland FI», l i ü

WALL'á LAUNDRY
HiU.Y-SIUf

AlN
All iMundff Serricei

Ml t u t .

The ieyee Compeny
JAM it K. h o y o L 
BolMtef JtoetTMler ,

M w lS lh a h M I

QUALITY PRINTING 

OFFICE SUfPUO

K tR B lT v lá C lk lM  
 ̂ CtfANER CO. ; 

l^ ie iW C jiy r  Ml feitt¡.

as J -I r i' i '
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C Bulldogs Clobber R o d u V
Big Spring C Steers

By LARRY KING
Midland’s fired up. “C” team Bulldogs got revenge 

but good over the Big Spring “C” eleven Thursday pight 
in Memorial Stadium, exploding a bomb on the- Bovine 
team to win a 53 to 27 high-scorer. Big Spring owned an 
earlier win 27 to 14.

Midland scored every time it had the ball, with the 
exception of a pass intercep-^g^j^^y ^̂ ont
tion by Midland that ended 

I the first half. The .nimble 
**C” team led at the end of 
the first quieter 7 to 0, had a 26 

I to 7 halftime lead, rolled up a 47 to 
3 t lead at the three-quarter mart, 

I and went on to win, going away.
Coach Pat Patterson’s “Thin 

Twenty’’ vowed to win the game for 
the Bulldog varsity, in .support of 
the Bulldogs’ fight against Odessa 
Saturday. And the kids did a fine 
Job. Ramblin’ Rusty Rutledge, 
Dynamite Darrell J^lvey, and 
Blastin’ Bill Mims ■ were all they 
could have been in the backfield. 
And little Jim Mashbum, 118-pound 
giuxd, was a power in the line along 
with Clinton Nobles, tackle, and 
Jerry (Eight) Ball, guard.
Mash bam Scores

Midland drove 53 yards to score 
early in the first, with Mims high- 
M̂ t ln g  the drive with a 34-yard 
sprint on a reverse. Rutledge

GAME AT A GLANCE** 
MIDLAND - BIG SPRING
1# First Downs 4
365 Yards Rushing , 265 
t l  Yards Passing 35
26 Yards Lost 4
626 Net Offense ' 236
6 of 6 Passes Completed 1 of 4 
2 Passes Int. By 1
6 Fomblea lo s t 3
2 for 10 Penalties 1 for 5 
None Punts None

powered to the one-yard line, fum
bled, the ball dribbled across the 
goal line and Mashbum fell on it 
fbr a touchdown. Spivey blasted 
over the point.

Big Spring came back 62 yards to 
score, wrtth Maynard going over from 
the 10. Medlin tied the game with 
his placekick.

But Midland moved back, and

L O A N S
AutomobUeo—Fem ltarw - 

Applianees
c m  FINANCE COMPANY

(O. M. Luton)
Ml Cast Wail Phone iW

13 to 7, plunging over from two 
yards away.

Moments later, Rutledge fired a 
pass to Mims, who took it in the 
clear at the Steer 30 and romped all 
the way. The play gained 56 yards.

Rutledge tabbed another “C’’ 
marker shortly before the half. He 
cut off tackle and romped 69 yards 
to tally. Spivey’s blast at the mid
dle brought the score to 28 to 7.

On the second half kickoff. Tackle 
Clinton Noble Jarred a Steer away 
from the ball, and Midland recov
ered on the Bovine 21. In one 
sw i;^  Spivey plowed up the mid
dle and went all the way. He re
peated for the extra point.
Big Spring Fombles

Big Spring fumbled the kickoff 
again, and Midland recovered aWhe 
24-yard stripe. From the three, 
Rutledge plowed over. A Rutledge- 
to-Crowley pass produced the extra 
point, and Midland led 40 to 7.

Big Spring marched all the way 
then, with Martin over from 21 
yards out and Medlin converting.

On the first Midland play from 
scrimmage following the kickoff, 
Spivey hit the middle, blasted his 
way a la Doc Blanchard and romped 
48 yards to pay dirt. The Rutledge- 
Crowley pass again grabbed the 
point, and Midland was in front 
47 to 20.

Big Spring scored again after a 
drive, but Midland still wasn’t 
through. Spivey picked up his point 
number 27 of the night, going over 
from two yards out. 'That made it 
53 to 20. Big Spring scored on a 
40-yard nm by Martin in the last 
minute, but no one cared. Midland 
“C” had a bcdl game, 53 to 27.

Midland players: Crowley, Proc
tor, Edrington, Mims, Jones, Spivey, 
Noble, Carpenter, Rutledge, Hsunlin, 
Ball, Grites Vanderpool, J. Town
send, Hammett, Mashbum, Heman, 
H. Vanderpool, Dilday, Bishop, La- 
Velie and Davis.

Battle!
m 'i

113,000 To
3 -A A  Strujggle

Midland’s Bulidogrs and Odessa’s Bronchos will tangle 
at 2:30 p.m. Saturday in Memorial 'Stadium here in a 
3-AA football clash that is slated as the “granddaddy” of 
’em all.

The clash is Midland’s second in conference play. 
Odessa will be making its initial district start. Midland

♦slaughtered hapless B i g 
Spring last week 5*4 to 7 for
its first loop victory.

More than 13,000 fani are e^cpected

a

T H IS IS  THE LIFE— Andy 
Gustafson not only has an all* 
conquering football team, but 
7he coach sips milk from fresh
ly-picked coconuts while watch
ing his Miami squad practice 
under a spring-like Florida sun.

Carver-Amarlllo 
Vie Here Friday

The Carver high achool Hometi 
will play host to the Amarillo 'Ti
gers in a negro achool conference 
football clash at 8 pm. Friday in 
Memorial Stadliun.

The Hornets hold one conference 
win, a 13 to 0 decision over Odessa. 
Amarillo has a pair of conferAce 
wins, including a 33 to 0 romp over 
the same Odessa team. The Tigers 
are favored to win the conference 
championship.

The public is Invited to attend 
thè game between the two fine 
teams.

Schoolboy Football
T’HURSDAY NIGHT

Sunset (D) 19, Adamson (D) 6. 
Amon Carter-Riverside (FW) 0, 

Port Worth Tech 0 (Ue).
Austin (H) 26, Sam Houston 

(H) 6.
Port Neches 19, Beaumont 0.

“ynergne

Ow. 2S.4taD mtdlmmXTfSt

conmenTÑL
am UPES

Sam Jefliroe Reigns 
As Rookie Of Year 
In National League

NEW YORK— —Sam Jethroe, 
fleet-footed centerfielder of the 
Boston Braves, reigned Friday as 
the National Lague's rookie of the 
year.

The speedy negro flychaser, who 
once outraced Olympic sprinter 
Barney Ewell, drew 11 of the 23 
first place votes cast by a commit
tee of the Baseball Writers Associa
tion. One writer failed to vote.

Second place went to young Bob 
Miller, snappy righthander of the 
Philadelphia Phillies. MlUer, who 
won eight straight games for the 
Phils before losing, polled five 
votes, one more than Pittsburgh’s 
classy shortstop, Danny O’Conney.

Jethroe promised the home folk 
he'd hit J(X). He failed by 27 points. 
But the people of East St. Louis 
have long since forgotten that 
promise. Jethroe has made up for 
it in many, many other ways.

For one, his 35 stolen bases led 
the league. And he pounded out 159 
hits, 18 homers and drove across 56 
runs. So his .273 batting average 
doesn’t look too bad, after all.

Half-And-Halfer Selects 
Longhorns, Ponies, Hogs

By HAROLD V. RA'TLIFF 
Associated Presa Sports Editor

The four teams left in the South'ivest Conference 
championship race swipe at each other Saturday, and 
barring smashing upsets, there’ll be only two when the 
smoke has cleared.

Undefeated, untied Texas is favored to beat Baylor 
at Waco and Southern Methodist, loser only to Texas, is
the general choice to whip’*’------------------------------------
Texas A&M at Dallas. ^

To Pitch Saturday 
Night In El Paso

s. s. P. H.
See South Pork Homes

3 Blocks EosI of 
South Eicmcntory School

Office 1218 S. Ft. W orth  
Phorte 4687

Customer good will ohd 
7 satisfaction is our con

stant gool when we are 
privileged to service or re- 
polr your cor. Your potron- 
oge is sincerely appreci
ated.

Engine Tune-Up

Whaef Afigament

ENctried Oieck-Up

Complete Sorvico by Factory 
Twun d Moebonks TOPUkSB

IC K  C C

That would leave only 
Texas and SMU in the fight 
for the title and Cotton Bowl 
money, with SMU having to make 
up a game even to share the 
championship.

Texas is a 13-point favorite 
among the odds-makers a n d  
Southern Methodist is given the 
same margin.

In a third conference game, Ar
kansas, loser of its last three 
games, and Rice, which has drop
ped two of its last three, get to
gether at Fayetteville. ’The con
quered is likely to end up Ä the 
cellar.

Arkansas, playing b e f o r e  a 
homecoming crowd, is a .six point 
favorite over the worst crippled 
Rice team In years.

Cr(Twds totaling 136,000 will see 
the three games with 75,000 in the 
Cotton Bowl at Dallas, 40,000 at 
Waco and 21,000 at FayettevlUe.

Texas Christian Isn’t playing this 
week. 'The Homed Progs are mar
shaling their forces for next week 
and Texas.

Slisce we hit two out of four last 
week we're sure you’ll be waiting 
breathlessly to see this week’s 
picks; .

Texas-Baylor at Waeo — The 
Bears will put up a gallant fight 
and Texas will know there was a 
ball game, but Texas will win.

Southern Methodist-Texaa AAM 
at Dallas—The mightiest ground 
game (A&M> meets the greatest 
passing attack (SMU); it’s easier to 
score through the air, so we’ll take 
Southern Methodist.

RIce-Arkansas at Fayetteville—" 
even at full strength Rice would 
have trouble; since the Owls are 
nowhere near full strength and it’s 
Homecoming Day in the Osarks, we 
vote timidly >for Arkansas.

Formtr Ptcot Man 
Nomad To A&M Post

COLLEGE STATION — (JF) — 
Texas AdtM College has named 
Kenneth Bond, 27, former Pecoe 
and Austin newspaperman, sports 
publicity director.

He succeeds Dub King, who re
signed to become sports publicity 
director of Baylor University.____

Hi4)-He Drive-Ii
SANDWICHES 
LONG DOGS, 

HAMBCXGnS 
»0DMT4XN DUNKS

ABILENE —(/P)— John (Model T) 
Ford, 1949 national touchdown pass
ing champion, will be tossing the 
ball on a foreign football field for 
the last time of his collegiate career 
in regular season play Saturday 
night.

The Hardin-Sinunons star will 
pitch against a Border Conference 
foe, Texas Western’s Miners in El- 
Pase.

The Model T. who sailed the 
porkhide through the osone last 
year for 26 touchdowns and 1,691 
yards, has now compiled a record 
of 255 completions out of 435 tries 
good for 4>40 years and 52 touch
downs.

<le completed six of 15 against 
Loyola lást week to bring his sea
son record to 63 completions in 114 
tries, good for 1,075 yards.

Ford's 52 touchdowns is believed 
to be an all-time record.

The two-time All-Border Confer
ence quarterback has passed for 293 
yards more in seven tilts this sea
son than in his first seven last sea
son.

At the end of seven games in 1940, 
Ford had cranked out 48 comple
tions out of 86 attempts for 13 
touchdowns. He has completed only 
seven touchdown passes this season, 
but he ha« three ^ames to go.

Girls' Coge Clinic 
Slotod At Kingsrilla

KINGSVILLE — (iP) — A clinic 
for men and women interested in 
coaching and officiating girls’ MCS- 
ketball will be held at Texas AAI 
College Saturday^

The meeting is being sponsored by 
the AAI Women’s Physical Educa
tion Department in answer to a de
mand created by the adopCkm of 
the glrl^’ game into the Texas In- 
terscholastlc Leagde high school 
profram.

’There are 360 recorded q>edes 
of fish in tbs waters of North 
Carolina.
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to pour through the gates to watch 
the annual meeting of the two West 
Texas rivals, that holds special 
Interest this year because of its 
bearing on the outcome of the dis
trict title race. The game is looked 
upon as Texas schoolboy football’s 
game of tbe day.

Midland will be trying for its first 
win over the Bronchos since 1940. 
Odessa trampled Midland 55 to 7 
last season, and tha’’ pretty well 
tells the story of how Mldland- 
Odessa games have gone in the past 
few seasons.

Both teams appear to be at, or 
near, full strength on the eve of 
the rugged struggle. Only reserve 
Guard Pete English, still hampered 
by a leg Injury definitely Is out for 
Midland. Tackle Stan Coker Is 
bothered by a sore hand, but will 
start. The Bronchos have no known 
injuries.
Fewer Vs. Speed

Using power. Midland has butted 
to six wins in seven starts, racking 
up 169 points while allowing 52 for 
the opposition. Odessa, with a 4-2 
record, has scored 135 points, and 
given up one point more than Mid
land has allowed Odessa features 
passing and a sweeping running a t
tack. Midland has the power— 
Odessa the speed.

The game will be on Homecoming 
Day for Midland, and many ex
students and graduates of MHS are 
expected to be on hand for the af
fair. Virtually every business In 
Midland will be closed, and the 
same condition prevails in Odessa. 
Broncho boosters are exjlbcted’ to 
move into Midland <en masse.
. Team records:

Midland 14. YsleU 7.
Midland 21. Forest Dallas 2.
Midland 20, Mineral Wells 2.
Midland 21. Sweetwater 6.
Midland 13, Brownwood 21.
Midland 26, Plalnvlew 7.
Midland 54, Big Spring 7.

• '  •
Odessa 36. San Jacinto Houston 0.
Odessa 13, Sweetwater lA
Odessa 25, San Angelo 0.
Odessa 6, Paschal (FW) 26.
Odessa 24, Abilene 7.
Odessa 41. Amarillo 0.
The probaMe starting lineups, 

with weights: i
MIDLAND

ENDS—Bush (172) and Medart 
(152).

TACKLES — Coker (208) and 
Wood (187).

GUARDS — Byerley (186) and 
Burks (150).

CENTER—O’Neal (188).
BACKS — Brooks (177), Burris 

(161>. Oilmor« (157), Thomas (164) 
or Friday (161).

ODESSA
ENDS—Head (156) and Holley 

(161).
TACKLES—Miller (171) and Eb- 

ellng (175).
GUARDS—'White (183) and Dyer 

(177).____
CENTER—Etheredge (222).
BACKS-^ackson (155), Beard 

(174), GUes (159), Dye (162) or 
Childress (156).

Read The Clasalfledi.

Eddie Wailkus Is 
Chosen Baseball's 
'5Q 'Comeback King'

NEW YORK —<)P)— To Eddie 
Waltkus, skinny first baseman of 
the Philadelphia Phillies, goes the 
title of baseball’s “comeback king’’ 
of 1950. And It was a story of 
courage In its rawest form.

The award was not given to Ed
ward Stephen Waitkus because he 
had hit .284 last Summer. Or be
cause he was the best fielding first 
baseman in the league. Rather, It 
was given because of his determi
nation to win the biggest baftle of 
all: the battle for life.

It was only 17 months ago that 
Waltkua tottered on the brink of 
death, critically wounded by a bul
let fired by a erased girl In Chi
cago. Few thought he would live, 
much less play baseball again.

But this blond of Lithuanian an
cestry showed them all, even him
self.

Waltkus put in four arduous, 
pkln-fiUed months of conditioning 
at CHearwater, Fla.
Reward Is Rich

His reward, however, was a rich 
one. He lived again to play the only 
profession he knew—and loved- 
baseball!

Waitkus edged out Johnny Mize 
of the New York Yankees in the 
annual Associated Press poll. Of 
the 368 sports writers and sports- 
casters who partook in the nation
wide poll, 90 placed Waitkiu No. 
on their list. Mize was tabbed top 
choice on 78 ballots.

Pitcher Johnny Sain of the Bos
ton Braves and Cincinnati's Ewell 
Blackwell also were considered for 
comeback honors. Blackwell finish
ed third with 58 votes, while Sain 
placed fourth.

KJBCToAIrGrld 
Clash Saturday

Midlanders who could not get 
tickets to the Midland - Odessa 
clash, and would like to hear the 
the game, may do so by tuning in 
to radio station KJBC of Midland. 
KJBC is at 1150 on the dial.

Radio Station KCRS has been 
broadcasting the Bulldog gsunes, but*' 
due to a commitment to handle the 
Humble broadcasts of Southwest 
Conference college games, could not 
do so this week.

So, in order to insure the game's 
broadcast, KCRS Manager J. M. 
McDonald and KJBC Owner Jack 
Cecil decided to send the game out 
In a oooperative broadcast over 
KJBC. Doyce Elliott, KCRS announ
cer, will handle the color of half
time activities and the starting 
llneupa. Delbert Downing will 
handle the play by play.

Read The Classifieds.
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Texas In Market 
For Grid Mehtpr

AUSTIN —(fl’)— Thè University of Texas is in the 
market for a new head football coach—the tenth since iA 
became a member of the Soutfawe8t<€oBferenca in 
Blair Cherry, head man of the Longhorns for four se a sa d ^ ' 
will retire to ^ e  oil business when the current campaign

♦runs its oourse.

Svi-'
1.''' ' i

(NEA Telepboto>

SAYS R E ’L L  Q U IT— Blair 
Cherry, h e a d  football 
coach at the University of 
Texas, and named “Coach 
of the Week,’’ for his 
team’s win over the highly- 
touted Southern Metho
dist Mustangs, has an
nounced in Austin that he 
will offer his resignation 
at the end of this se^on.

Cherry said Thursday ha 
would resign.

Ha will become associate?’̂
with his brother, Alton Cherry of 
Dailss, who said he had. been trying 
for nve yean to Induce Blair to 
give up coaching.

But business reasons ware not itto a  
sole factor in Cherry's retirement 
He has tired of the gridiron wolves 
who have been after his scalp be* 
cause he hasn’t won a conference 
championship.

This year, however, he seems on 
the Way to that title. Texas is the 
only undefeated team In the confer
ence race with three games to go— 
Baylor at Waco Saturday, then 
Texas Christian and Texas AAM. 
Price, Cartls MenUeaed

Vernon Schuhardt, chairman of 
the University Athletic Council, said 
his gtoup would have to now start 
thinking of a successor to Cherry. 
“We'U schedule a meeting Just as 
soon as it seems desirable,” he an
nounced.

First names to enter conjectura 
were those of Ed Price, Texas line 
coach, and Eck Curtis, Longhorn 
backfield coach.

Cherry has three more years on 
his contract after this. He has been 
receiving $12,500 a year.

While Texas has been ranked with 
the top 10 teams of the nation most 
of the season and has lost only to 
Oklahoma 14-13, Cherry was un
der heavy fire from the fans untfl 
two weeks ago, when the Longhorns 
smashed Rice and then whipped 
the nation's No. 1 team. Southern 
Methodist.

VOUß FOOTBAa

i iA

^  >

Presents

m  T r a o d i-
Americas I Foremost Football Forecastef

Intercollegiate Football Forecast
INTERCOLLEGIATE GAMES

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER IL 1956
Probable Winners A Scores

Alabama <iJ 27
Arizona S u te  (Tempe) , ------27
Army ........................................ 62
Boston U ..... ......—  -  27
California U ...—  ^  20
Clemson College .....    27
College of Pacific..... — .........20
Colorado A. A M .----------  20
Cornell U ............    20
Dartmouth ------     27
Delaware U --------     14
Denver U ___  20
Duke U . 
Fordham U

14
27

George Washington U .........  27
Georgia Tech ......... —  27
Georgia U ......... —  20
Hardin-Simmons U ..............  27
Houston U .....................— ....20
Illinois U .  ...... ......... - ........ . 27
Iowa State .... .............. ........27
Kentucky U ..... ...... -a--------- 27
Lehigh U ------ -----------------27
Loyola U (LA.) __________  40
Marquette U ----- -------------- 27
Maryland U ------------------ 21
Miami U (O hio)__________ 34
Mkhigan S ta te _______ ;—  21
Michigan U ______________2L,
Mississippi U ------------------- 27
Missouri U ................--------- 20 ,
Nebraska U ________ —----- 27
Nevada U .................. / _____ 27
New Mexico A. 6c M ._____ _ 37 ■
North Carolina S ta te ______37
Northwestern U _______  20 ‘
Notre D am e_____________ 20
Ohio SUte U ____ :_______ 26
Oklahoma U _____________ 20
Oregon S ta te _____________20
Penn S ta te ---------------------- 27
Penn .. . ______________ 27
Princeton U _____________ 34
R ice ............ ............................30
Richmond U _____________ 30
Rutgers U _____ ______ _̂_20
Santa Barbara S ta te _______37
Scranton U ______________ 30
South Carolina U ...... ........... 30
Southern Methodist U .... — 27
'Stanford U _______________27
Temple U ____________ 30
Tennessee U 
Tbxas Tech
Texak U __
Tulane U 
VanderbOttu
Virginia ........
Washington U 
Witotem letcibigan 
Wichita U .
Wyoming U

Prebable Lasc^ A Scares
Mississippi Southern--- -------  7
Arizona U __________  13
New mW co U ___________  0
New York U ______________  7
U.CL.A.    7
Boston College-------------------14
Cincinnati U _______________7
Utah U ' __________   T
Colgate U ----------------   7
Columbia U a-------- 14
Washington 6c Lee U ---------- 7
Utah State ...........  13
Wake Forest __    2
Georgetown U ___________  14
Furman U .............1.......  13
Virginia Military InsUtute .... 14
Florida U    ^
Texas Western __   14
North Texas S ta te ------------  13
Iowa U ___________   7
Drake U ........................  7
Mississippi State
Carnegie T ech -----------------  7
Fresno State ----   7

' Holy Cross  14
North Carolina U --------  14
Dajrton U -- ------------------- 7
Minnesota U -- -----   7
Indiana U --------------------- - 7.
Chattanooga U ---------------- * 7
Colorado U ...---- -̂------------   -7
Kansas State -----   7
Montana U ................ 14
6.W. Oklahoma S ta te ____ IS
Davidson College-------------  7
Purdue U . -------- —_ —— 7
Pittsburgh U _________i----- 7
Wtoconaln D _____—.j---------<-
Kansas D _________ .--------- 7
Idaho U ___________  7
West Virginia U ___________ 7
Brown U ____________7
Harvard U ________________7
Arkansas U _________   14
Virginia Poly In stttu te-------- 13
Lafajwtte ____ ___________ 13
CTalifocnla Aggies------------  —  7
Muhlenbe rg ____  . _____V*
'XheCltadel________________7
Texas A. 6fc M ._____________ 7
Washington Stata ------------  14
BuckneD U ----------------— 7
TenneM t Tboh.— .
TVitto D ---------------------------tfe
Baylor U --------- ^
Navy
Louisiana StSQte U . 
WlUiam 6c Mary ....
Oregon JJ - - - - - - 'r—
Weetem Reserve D 

£ A .6 tlf . .  
T oungtr

•  LAST WEEK'S COUEGE RECAP:
P30 24 W n»f; (7 TmJ-S4J% Accurqey.

 ̂ SEASON'S COLLEGE RESUME.* , 
tot lb§bi;j1S1 Wrmg; (42 r#ts>-44J% Accvvcf.

V IS IT  OUR COMPLETE 
SPORTING GOODS DEPT.

*<
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(iridiron Spotlight
Shifts To Midwest

» • •

And Pacific Coast
NEW YORK —</P)— If it were a prize fight, the 

authoritiaa wouldn't allow ft. But it’s football, so harm- 
lete little New Mexico will take popgun potshots Saturday 
a t  mighty, top-ranking Army.

The odds makers refuse even to quote figures on this 
bantam-heavyweight match at West Point’s Michie Sta

ow » t LAUY KING

i>r

dium. Dudley Degroot’s Lo- bos have won two games and 
lost five by lop-sided scores. 
Army, riding a 26-game un- 
beaUn strtak, has enuhad alz foat.

The spoUlfht, than, shifts from 
tha Na. 1 taaffi in the country to 

' th f MMdla Waat and Paeifle Coast, 
whara titanic strugfles are expected 
to clarify tha Rose Bowl picture.

^ e  headline attraction Is a Ber> 
" kalar, Calif., where the unbeaten, 

untied Golden Bears of Calliomia 
clash with the single wing precision« 
isU of UCLA.

Pappy Waldorf s Californians have 
accumulated 31 straight victories in 
regular season play^unctuatad by 
two Rose Bowl defeats—and art 
shooting for their third straight 
Pasadena bid. If they lick«U(7LA, 
they’re almost sure to get It. 
Boekayea Baled Out

‘n ia  Big Ten’s reprstantative in 
tha Rose Bowl remains pretty much 
of a puxale with Ohio State, recog
nized as the loop’s outstanding 
team. Ineligible to make a return 
trip west.

Wisconsin and lUinoit are figured 
to have the inside track at the mo
ment.  ̂ The once«beaten. Wisconsin 
Badgert play Ohio State at Coluih« 
bua. Illinois meets Iowa at Iowa 
City.

The Midlands offer another top
flight game in the old grudge duel 
between Oklahoma and Kansas at 
Lawrence, with the Jayhawkers out 
to settle a score with the third- 
ranking Soonert.

Oklahoma, with a modem record 
winning streak of games, is rated 
a 14-point favorite although Coach 
Bud Wilkinson says the team is at 
a "nhyslcal and psychological low.

'The main troubla is expected in 
the unpredictable southwest.

Kentucky, fourth rated, plays 
Mississippi State at ^S^rkTlUi^ 
Miss., and rules a 30-pòlnÌ choice 
because of the passing of Babe 
Parlili.
Sewthweeéetn Tawghiee

Texaa, No. i  and congueror of 
Southern Metl^odist last wiiek. tan« 
glea with BayVtr at Waco, Texas, 
while SMU, which dropped to sev
enth behind California, tackles 
rugged Texas AMU a t Dallas.

Southwesteraers wouldpt be too 
, greatly shocked to see both Texas 
and SMU lose to their underdog 
neighbors.

Princeton, emerging as one of the 
powers of the East, puts its perfect 
record to little 'risk against Harvard, 
which has yet to win s game. The 
’Tigers are No. 8.

Miami (Fla.), No. 8, goes after Its 
seventh etralght victmy of the sea- 
aoD against Louisville Friday night 
at Miami, favored by three touch« 
dbwne. Illinois is the tenth team.

Other top games:
Southwest — Arkansas at Rice, 

TuUa at Texas Tech.

m o m  moo tor eusamed ad-ttk«r.

G«fOld P Johntoo 
W. E. Johnson

t, Ctni«itrçi«l
B U I L D I N G

B Bt >- Ph e »  tSO -J

IN  N. P tlra H h  S tlphM ie StTt

81.ICIC—^  new type of skis
fu tu re  a sandwich construction, 
“niey are made of hickory with 
laminated plastic bonded to top 
and bottom. They are reported 
to be faster and more durable 

than wooden sks.

Humble Schedules 
Three Broadcasts

Texas’ powerhouse longhorns 
clash with resurgent Baylor at 
Waee in the headliner of this week
end’s schedule of Humble ’OU dc 
Refining Company football broad
casts. Two other conferenge games 
are to be aired; beaten-but-proud 
SMU tries a comeback against vast
ly Improved Texas AdrM in Dallas, 
and Rice travels to Arkansas.

Kem Tips and Alec Chesser will 
bring listeners the play-by-play and 
color of the Texas-Baylor game. 
Broadcast time is 1:50 pm. over 
sUtions: KRLD, Dallas; KPET, La- 
mesa; KABC, San Antonio.

Charlie Jordan will be at the 
microphone for description of play- 
by-play, and Bob Walker will pro
vide color, of the SMU-Texas AMU 
battle at Dallas. Stkllons include: 
KRIO, Odessa; WOAI, San An
tonio; WTAA-WBAP-820, DaUas- 

> ort Worth; KVKM, Monahans; 
KIUN, Pecos; KVLF, Alpine.

Vea Box will describe action of 
the Arkansas-Rlce game from Fay- 
ettvilie at 1:50 p‘.m. with Kddle 
Barker bringing the color. Stations 
include; KCRS. Midland; KOKL, 
San Angalo; KB8T. Big Spring; 
WRR, Dallas; KFJZ, Fort Worth.

ACIDITY
Fear, angar, axdtament. cart- 
lam gating—thaaa cauaa aokllty 
Drink dallcious. pura Oaarka 
W a t e r  free from ehiorlnr 
alum,, eoppar sulphate. Pby- 
tidans recommend Shipped 
tverywbere.
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CO.
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I t’s official DOW. FhU CkilUer, Fort 
Worth aertbe who Is looked Upon as 
Mr. Big la the Texas schoolboy foot
ball rtportiag olrtiea, gives Odessa 
the nod to beat our Midland Bull^ 
dega In the "Oeme oi the Wbek’* 
Saturday.

OoDler mid: "Odessa to beat Mid- 
land, and challenge Lubbock for \he 
District 3-AA title.’*

Spec Gammon, Odessa-Ameiican 
spons editor, has done all within his 
power to Install Midland as the far« 
orlte. All week long he has been 
harping on this theme. Of course, 
that’s to fire the BronchoC up to 
play their best ball game of the year 
against Midland—and it probably 
wUl do so.

OoUlerf A fine boy. But be “don’t 
know from nothin’" as far as the 
outcome of the game will go. He’s 
just like you or me—and if he misses 
his guess, all that will be hurt Is 
his percentage and the Odessa 
Broncho team.

Rack ’em. Midland! You can do it!
- K R -

*nie Bulldog-Broncho encounter 
will be covered by the press In large 
numbera Earl Scudday will be hms 
from the Lubbock Avalanche-Jour
n a l Gammon will, of course, be here 
for the Odeua American. Yours 
truly and ’Tanner Laine will cover 
the conflict for The Retporter-Tele- 
gram. Collier Indicated last week 
he probably will be present for the 
top tilt.

And there may be others presmit 
that we haven’t heard from. It 
would be a fine time for Midland to 
sparkle—befM'e all the press, 13,- 
000 fans, and three gentlemen who 
will be more Intcreatod in the out
come than anyone else: Tugboat 
Jones, Red Rutledge and Audrey 
GUI.

—TlRr-
What do they expect of a guy? 

Blair Cherry, head mentor at the 
Uhlverslty of Texaa. has announced 
he will resign after the 1950 football 
campaign is over. Cherry has been 
under fire all this year, and since 
last season. Strange, that he should 
win 28 games, lose nine, tie one, and 
be forced to quit because of pressure 
from unpieased fans and alumni.

Cherry’s teams never have won 
the Southwest Conference champ
ionship since he succeeded Dana X. 
Bible In 1847—and that's the rea
son for all the growling and grumb
ling from the so-caUed fans. But his 
teams did win two bowl contests, 
beating Alabama in the Sugar Bowl, 
27 to 7 on January 1. 194g, and 
trouncing favored Georgia 41-28 In 
the Orange Bowl the following year.

—KR—
Football coaches are subject to 

more criticism than any other pro
fessional men—unless perhaps It is 
politicians. They have thousands of 
fans replaying the game on Mon
day morning. Including those who 
looked in on the weekend games, 
and some who  ̂only heard about it 
in their armchairs via radio, or read 
It in the paper.

After ail. how many businessmen 
would hold their Jobs If they had 
their weekend action reviewed by 
so many? Tugboat Jones asked that 
question recently here. We can 
answer; Very few.

The fickle public demands a win
ner. Sure, everyone likes to win. 
Even the coaches lUce to win, if 
you’U stop to think about it. But 
everyone cant win.

For ixutance, there are 79 class 
AA school football teams In the 
state of Texas. Each wUl play ap
proximately 10 games. And only one 
team can win, when two teams clash 
each week. Yet, no matter the out
come, there will be gripes and kicks 
from all over the town that was un
fortunate enough tp lose.

—KRr-
Bascball teams are considered 

highly successful If they can adn 
80 to 66 per cent of their games. 
Basketball teams are not expected 
to win them a ll- in  fact, all win
ning cage outfits are Indeed a 
rarity. Fighters, even the top men, 
are expected to drop a few.

But football? Oh no. Everyone 
Is supposed to win them all. or at 
least almost all of them.

C ant you hear It now; “Wh3r'did 
the coach have that taam pass 
OD that play? A nm would have 
scored.’’ Or, If the team did pass: 
"That doggone coach lost the game 
by having them pass. Why dldnt 
they run? They »were moving on the 
groimd.”

And so on. Ho matter what the

coach does. If his team loses he k  
wrong. Of course. If be calls - a 
turn that wins tha, game be is In
deed the men of the bo«r^*and the 
poor opposing eoaeh hss to gnswer 
the critics.

—KRi- '
In g West Texas newspaper g 

couple of weeks ago a  eerlbe la
mented the lack of a winning team 
all through his column—and frankly 
stated the ooaehea were at fault. ,

’They could have been. Like any- 
<»e, they make mlstakea. But to 
knock the coaches iif public, in 
print, and to the bojA will only 
make for trouble. l( will destroy 
imlty, team omlUlenoe, and dastroy 
the entire ball club.

If you want to yrreok a dub, win
ning or losing, cry “Goodby, coach."

But you hear it every day.
Cherry only beat the Number One 

team in the nation, and lost by one 
point to a team that hasn’t  been 
beaten since the first game of 1841.

Now, he's out. or almost out of a 
job.

Coach of the Week, they aakl in 
an AP poll Monday. Coach on the 
Rocks today.

Fermlan Basin OH And Gas Log-
(Oontianed From Fate Otte)

field at BouthSeS 
Terry County. OcttlBC on B «ST 
eSari a l enaa.

The new pm iett.w itt. be Tide 
WaSw. al a l  No. 1-B J. F. MyUd. 
I t  ts locgted MO feet from aouth and 
685 feet from west llnss at 
t ,  bloek O-M. pd sorvsy.

That makss it om  loSfctloo nsrth 
o t  Ih t dlseovsry wcB of tha field, 
tnd  puts it immediately adjeetat to 
a^diy hole on total d ^ t |l  e( 8M3 
feet In the fian Andrea Itane wttioh 
was drilled several years ago.

The new exploration is slated to 
go to 11,800 feet to explors the Foe- 
selman. There are iu>w completed 
producers fretn that formation tax 
the fldd and a third is row In pro
cess of being finished.

Hi-D*Ho Dri?e-h
SERVING SOUTHERN 

STYLE FRIED CHICKEN 
Fer Teur Farty-^er Home 

One er One Hemdiwd Orders 
i m

Address By Youthful 
Evangelist Closes 
Baptist Convention

FORT WORTH — <;p) — T h e  
youthful Rev. Billy Graham flew 
back to Atlanta, Ga., Friday to re
sume a revival which he interrupt
ed to speak to the closing session of 
the Baptist General Convention of 
Texas here Thursday night.

His appearance here attracted 
the largest crowd ever seen in the 
Will Rogers Memorial Coliseum. It 
was' estimated that 12,5000 heard 
him.

Speaking to an audience com
posed mostly of ministers and 
church members, Mr. Graham 
abandoned his usual evangelistic 
type address and spoke on th e  
need for revivals.

With beads of sweat on his fore
head and his collar unbuttoned, the 
32-year-old evangelist cupped his 
hands to his mouth and told the 
hushed audience, “People are des
perately hungry lor the gospel of 
Jesus Christ—this Is the church’s 
golden hour.”

Mr. Graham said at the outset of 
his talk he had been moved by an 
event which took place on the plat
form after he arrived. '
President Reelected

William Fleming, Fort W(xrth, 
president of the BGCT; Dr. J. 
Howard Williams, Dallas, executi\’e 
secretary, and Wade Freeman, Dal
las superintendent of evangelism, 
had Joined hands and asked minis
ters and others to agree “to win 
250,(XX) persons to Christ” during 
the next year.

Before adjourning the conven
tion:

Reelected Fleming to a  second 
term as president, named the Rev. 
Ellis L. Caniett. Fort Worth, and 
the Rev. Lee HemphiU, Littlefield, 
first and second vice presidents, 
respectively, and renamed Dr. D. B. 
South, San Antonio, and the Rev. 
Roy Johnson, Canyon, recording 
secretaries.

Houston was selected as the 1951 
meeting place, with Fort Worth re
commended for 1952. The Rev. A. 
B. Rutledge, Marshall, will preacl^ 
the annual sermon in 1951, with 
the Rev. J. W. Bruner, Jr„ Hills
boro, alternate.

Registration of messengers to
taled 3,755, making this year’s con
vention here the largest In t h e  
history of the BGCT. The Woman’s 
Missionary Union and Brotherhood 
conventions, held prior to the 
BGCT, also set new records in at
tendance.

Along with the recording at
tendance, the denomination .also 
set new high maxics in evangelism, 
funds raised and in other phases of 
the work.

Pecos Test Flows 
Oil From Montoyo

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
8 Lutz, on the southwest side of the 
Abell-Silurian-Mootoya field 1 n 
North Ptcoc County has shown for 
food produetton from the Montoya 
and the top of the ShnpsoQ.

This venture topped the Montoya 
at 4,830 feet and the Stanpeon at 
4A75 feet. It drilled to a bottom of 
4,875 feet and took a one and one- 
half hour drlllstem test at 4,890-75 
feet.

Gas surfaced In three minutes. 
Oil started flowing soon afterwards. 
The oil was flowed to taxiks for one 
hour through a three-eighth inch 
bottom hole choke and the recovery 
was 72.5 bturels of 40-gravlty petro
leum.

Gas-oil ratio was 620-1. There was 
no water or basic sediment in the 
oU which was flowed out Open 
flowing bottom hole pressure was 
between 1,290 pounds and 1,475 
pounds.

Shutln bottom hole pressure, after 
15 minutes, was 2,130 pounds. Ope
rator was pulling the tester at last 
report.

C-E Midland Field 
GeH New Oil Well

Tex-Harvey Oil Company has eom- 
pleted its No. 1-14 Mrs. B. W. Floyd 
as % new producer in the Tex-Har
vey field of Central-Sa|E Midland 
County.

The well flowed 94 hours through 
a 24/'64th-inch choke to make an 
Initial production of 179 barrels of 
36.5-gravit^ oil. No water was prei- 
ent. Gas-oQ ratio was 916-1.

Pay was topped at 7,006 feet and 
total depth was 7J82 feet. The open 
hole pay section above the total 
depth was shot with 1J60 quarts of 
nltro glycerin.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of southwest quarter 
of section 14. block 37. T-3-S, T*P 
survey and about II miles southeast 
of the City of Midland.

and nn»«hair mflea eorth 
I t  hpi been yrodtadng

This w U deatlt Uvee miles fktxa 
th» neaMsi Gtesu* FhiR produetiocL 

Rotazy tooli tHD ba « a d  to diep- 
efi to 1,700 fact. begtonlBg a t oooa.

SE Lubbock It Duo 
Ptnnsylvoniaii Test

l i t

Burdeil Oil Compaay N a 1 J . O. 
Long is to be a deep wildcat In 
Southeast Lubbodt County, four 
and ona-half mltoa north of Slaton.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of seetkm 2, black L 
It Is projected to the Pennsylvanian 
lime, which likely will be tested be
fore the exploration drills to 8,(XX) 
tooi.

The wildcat is on a  block of 2,500 
acres. The drillsite is south of Stan- 
oUnd Oil 6c Gas Oxnpany No. ,1 
Stinccett, Clear Fork dlaeovery 
which was completed In 1942 as a 
small producer.

Sfassen 5ays GOP 
Not To Follow Taft 
Into Isolationism

.Custom
Slaughtering
Prac«ssl«9 and Qvkk 

Frcdxing for Your 
Honia Freuztr.

M IDLAND
PACKING CO.

ALLENTOWN. PA. —(iP>— Harold 
Stassen said Thursday night the 
reelectlon of Senator Robert A. Taft 
did not Indicate the Republican 
party plans to jpUow the Ohioan’s 
“conservative and Isolationist policy.'

Stassen, president of the Unieenity 
of Pennsylvania, told a dinner meet
ing of an organisation known ' as 
"The First Defenders” he feels the 
reelectlon of Taft means "tha,Re 
pubUcan Party must accept its new 
obllgati<ms with humility and fore
sight."

‘The party must plan its futora," 
Stassen said, "fkxim all Ute Republi
can results .acroM the nation. I 
think Taft’s success was meant as 
a vote to halt nwiident Tlruman's 
aeeiallstie peogram and B taxdlcatea 
that labor le a d «  should gd back 
.to baing labor le a d «  and iieL poU- 
tidana."

Scurry Reef Areat 
List Five Project’s

Five new projects were reported 
for Immediate drilling In Saury 
County.

In the Sharon Ridge-Canyon field 
of Southwest Scurry County, The 
Superior Oil Company has spotted 
two new Bites on C. T. McLaughlin 
land. Rotary tools will be used to 
drill to 7,(XX) feet on both these 
tests. * '

Superior No. 3-163 C. T. McLaugh
lin Is located 1A80 feet from north 
and 1,613.08 feet from east lines of 
section 163, block 97, H6eTC sur
vey and 16 miles southwest of Sny
der. .

Drillsite- for No. 4-175 McLaugh
lin Is 2,100 feet from west and 1,660 
feet from north lines of section 179, 
block 97, HliiTC survey and about 15 
miles southwest of Sn^er.

Shell OU Company^No. 7 C. V. 
'Thompson Is a new location In the 
Sharon Ridge-Canyon field of 
Southwest Scurry County. I t will be 
drilled with rotary tools to approxi
mately 6A00 feet.

Location is two and one-half i^ e s  
west of Knapp and 2,010 feet 

eeti
of section 121, block 
vey.

Two and one-half miles west of 
Knapp and In the Sharw  Ridge- 
Canyon field. Shell staked location 
for No. 1-B C. V. Thompeon, 6AOO- 
foot exploration.

Rotair tools will be used to drUl 
this project MO feet from south and 
1A63 feet from west lines of section 
124, block 26, RATO survey.

25. H6eTC sur-

M oit u rn m  ftM iJODIb'to ,il89 
able yeung, Inetend o l Itaflàf

Progress Petroleum Company of 
Texas is scheduled to drill its No. 
1 O. 0. Rosson 467 feet from south 
and east lines of section 566, block 
97, HATC survey and 15 miles north 
of Snyder.

Rotary to^ls will be used In diUl- 
Ing to projected depth of 7,000 feeL 
TbJs new site is In the OogdeU field 
of Central-North Scurry County.

Polo PiiiH> Strikt In 
Tom Green Finitked

Sun Oil Company and associates 
have oomplttad their No. F Claude 
Llnthloun. as a flowing discovery 
from the Palo Pinto lime in West- 
Central Tom Green County, four 
mUes west of San Angelo.

The projeot flowed 136J6 barrels 
of 37J gravity oU, and no water aa 
the 24-hour potential toet. TTxe flow 
was naturaL through a one-quirter 
Inch tubing choke.

The iwoductioD was from per
forated section in the casing at 
5J44-60 feet. The 5 1/2-inch pipe is 
cemented at 5,376 feet. Gas-oU ratio 
was 460-1.

Location is MO feet from north 
and 810 fee tfrom vest lines of toc- 
tion 1, ABAM survey. The new pay 
opener Is one-qusrter of a mUe east 
of Sun and associates No. 2 Lihthl- 
cua, flowing producer from t h e  
Strawn lime in the Pulliam field.

Sun, et al. N a 4 Llnthloum drilled 
Into the Strawn and tested that 
horiaon. It faUad to show for pro
duction and was pluggad back to 
complete from the Palo Pinto.

That lone had shown for pro
duction on drUlstem tests whidi 
were taken while the exploratiao 
was being drilled down to explore 
the Strawn.

CSOC Spots Deep 
Test In Crockett

cities Service Oil Company and 
associates No. 1-D Owens is to be 
a 6,050-foot wildcat in Central-West 
Crockett County, seven mllee north
east of Sheffield.

It will be 1A8S.9 feet from north 
and 1A80 feet from east lines of 
section 17, block GO, OC6i:SF sur
vey. That makes It one mile west 
of the Clara Couch-8an Andres 
field.

Drilling is to be started, immedi
ately.

Morris in C-S Goines 
Gets New Producer

Roberteon, Rhodes and Dean of 
Abilene, have completed their No. 1 
Laura Elam as a new producer from 
the middle Permian lime in the 
Harris field of Central - South 
Gaines County.

The well pumped 94 hours and 
made a potential test of 120.82 bar
rels of 91-gravity o il Gas-oil ratio 
was 120-1. No water was present.

T(^ of pay Is 6,927 Yeet and total 
depth is 5,961 feet. Five and one- 
half Inch oil string Is cemented at 
5,927 feet. Pgy section was treated 
with 5,000 gallons of acid. i

Location for this new producer is 
660 feet from south and east lines 
of section 15. block A-22, psl sur
vey. That makes It 13 miles south
west of Seminole.

SW Scurry W ildcat 
Pluggtd, Abondontd

d u e s  Service OU Company Na 
1-fi Burney, Southwest Scurry 
County wildcat, 16 miles southwest 
of S n^er, and one mils south of 
production in the Sharon Ridge- 
Canyon field, has been plugged and 
abandoned as a failure on total 
depth of 7,726 feet in lower Penn
sylvanian shala

This project was located 1B80 feet 
from the south and 570 feet from 
west lines ct section 146. block 97, 
HATC survey.

I t found some lime In the Penn- 
sylvanisn, but there weib no shows 
Of oU or gas in commercial quanti
ties in any sone the pro^wetor 
drilled through. , -

PABlO PAINTS AND “POTTERS ’’—^Pablo Picasso, h^h  priest 
of surrealistic art, modestly averts his eyes as the camera catches 
him with a few of his new creations showing. At his home In 
VaUauris, France, the artist has been polishing several new 
ceramic and pottery styles, as well as finishing new creations titled, 
"The Man With the Lamb," "The Bull,” and “The White Flower.", 
These "objeti d’art" are reportedly made of such materials as 

bicxcle bandies, shovels and similar items of hardware.
• ej

Chestnut Blight 
Strikes In Italy

AVEIJiTNO, ITALY —[JF>— Some 
58J)00 American taxpayers’ dollars 
are being used to fight a blight a t
tacking Italy’s chestnut trees. That 
Is an insignificant amount against 
the more than 11,500,(XX),(XX) Euro
pean Recovery fund* already poured 
into the Italian economy. But the 
Job of keeping Italy’s chestnut grov
es in good health is far from in
significant.

This city of 30,000 in ̂  the foot
hills southeast of Naples is the cen
ter of one of the regions of Italy 
that thrive on chestnue trees. The 
well-to-do count their wealth In 
seres of chestnut timber. Process
ing of the timber and the fruit give 
the poor work and food. From the 
chestnut trees come poles lor com
munication Imes, props for grape
vines. wood for window frames, fur
niture and even fanner’s carts. The 
chestnut Itself is the merchandise of 
countless peddlers on city street 
oonmn whose charcoal roasting fires 
are a magnet for children and 
grownups.

Dried chestnuts are ground into 
flour for puddings, cakes and even 
bread. Italians also call the chest
nut the poor man’s bread.

Americans have determined that 
the blight is the same one that In 
recent years wiped out most of 
America’s native chestnuts.

Browning's Noighbor 
Is Keeper Of Shrine*

WACX> — Robert Browning’s old 
neighbor in London Is now keeper 
of his shrine in Texas.

Percy N. Cosier was bom in Lon
don in 1878, only a few blocks from 
Wimpole Street w h e r e  Robert 
Borwning courted on won Elizabeth 
Barrett in one of the classic ro
mances of all time.

In 1903 he moved to the United 
States.

Now he holds an appointment 
from Baylor University as superin
tendent of Baylor’s new $1,500.000 
Browning Library, housing the 
works and personal effects of poets 
Browning and Barrett.

Slight and spry with alert blue 
eyes and a strong British accent, he 
fit* perfectly into the library’s at- 
mosiihere of English culture.

LEFT WITH THE POST '
ROCK ISLAND. ILL. — (i4>) — 

Without a hitch In their plans, 
undiscovered thieves made away 
with a 100-pound antique hitching 
post from the yard of Fred H. 
Mills’ home In Rock Island.

Wooian Hopes'Old 
Bonds Will Bring 
Her Tidy Fortune *:

RICHMOND, VA. —lA — M roF* 
Bonny Walker, 76, of Vinton mA  ̂
have the Commonwealth of Virginia« 
over a financial barrel. She 
found in her attic two $1,000 bondw« 
issued by the state some 8S yealF'*

i  . V-The Gate is not very legible—it 
could be 1861 or 1864. The import^^ 
ant question Is which. -

If it was 1864, the bonds a i^  
worthless. The Fourteenth Amend-^* 
ment to the U. S. Constitution for-J" 
bids states from making good any^ 
obligations to finance the ClviP 
War. If the date is 1861, belong 
Virginia seceded from the Un-? 
ion . . .  ? '  '

State Treasurer Jesse W. DillioB— 
says there are no records of t h ^  
bonds. Many records were destsoyelF^ 
after the Civil War. But the stater^ 
still is searching. The Common-'* 
wealth has a reputation of always'*  ̂
paying its debts, and DiUion sayih 

“If the Commonwealth of 
ginia owes her some money, tligP** 
Commonwealth of Virginia win pay*^ 
her." •- '

Mrs. Walker thinks the state, 
pay and pay. ‘At six per cent com- 
pdvnd interest' she flgum  thc| 
bonds are worth $950.(XX).

M alayan Forests 
To Stoy For While

KUALA LUMPUR — (/fy — The 
dense forests of the Malayan penlfie 
sula are likely to stay that way fqiu 
a long-time to come. The g^venig 
ment of the Federation oa 
is deteratJned to keep them'' 
ing.

J. P.' Edwards, acting direetor of 
forestry, lias announced $2,19C,(XX) is 
being spent to push a forestry de
velopment plan. '  g

TEMPORARY STAY 49 YEARS ’
DOWNS. ILL. — When T^. 

E. C. Williams came to Downs gr* 
years ago, he was going "to znalto 
some money and go back to Bloom’a, 
ington." But he stayed. To shp#? 
how they feel, the 306 residents 
Downs held a  party in the h igh / 
school gymnasium to honor« the  
practicing phj'sician.

During 1949, 12,780 fugitives
were Identified by FBI fingerprint 
researchers, according to the En
cyclopedia Britannica.

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS
PUBLIC NOTICES 2 PUBLIC NÖTIGES

Gulf Deepens Old 
W ell In SW  Ector

Gulf OU Corporation has fUad ap- 
plication with tha RaUroad Ccoa- 
mlisian of Texas to go In and deep
en an Md producer In the Harper- 
San Andrei field of aouthweet lotor 
Oonntgr to the d e a r  Fork a t 
pnupauMLf 5,700 feet 

I t  Is No. 1 J. B. Barker, M al and 
is located 810 > feet from north and 
weit linee qi eait half of aaction 
21, block 44, TAP sam y

Wankilî
’Â T 9  Spaed SATIN ie iwdjr an wip.f 

fAl« Gom  on like xbâ  OdM la 
1 4 9  ^  mijMtCT Sym-
■ theiie ' rä H e t émtiUóM  iiM tl "

• i ' « •  Myn't

Wetlex GEdd#e Foiet Store• AA M A • -

Negro Fined $100 
By Judge DeArmond

d tp  Judge J. M. DeAmMmd Fri
day fined a'M ldland negro giQO on 
**b**Y9 of drunkenness dlstur- 
banoa

Ponce said the negro yras arrested 
in 'a  negro cafe following a flght 
in the estaMlshment. They said the 
negro had left tiie fight and letum - 
ed xrttb a loaded shotgun. He pre- 
▼louely had aerred aeren pears in 
gn pentttentiary on a
nwrSBT pgnyiqfion, o t f h ^  aald.'

WATBKH o r  JUDUUfDBfi t  
IB IS  m  o e so o N  

JtattAT plS$ of-indlqod kae ra- 
tydpd Onkfilp, Orê  ink« be

lor hia fa-

NOTICE FISHERMEN '
Meet us w^ere Hlwoy 80 crosses Loke Cojorodo 
6 miles west of Colorack) City. Turn right eOst 
of Bridge, enter our property. We will help you 
pick your cobin.'site. > "  '

V "  ' • '  k . U  HA-ILE . '  ,
■*117 South Moin, Midland, Texos "=-*

■ ^  \

t*AT*8 » , -
4e •  word »  d>Y. 
iOc a word tbxm daj*.

MDnMmi OBABCU8:
1 day.ee«. 4!
3 day* S190.

CLASatSXDS will ba aaoept«d uqLi 
10:90 a j a .  00 WMX days an d  6 p .n  
Satu rd ay  for S unday  taauca

SBy K S appearlna in ctaaBinad a ^  
wtU be'oarraetag without e ln rx a ^  
notto* elvao Inunadtatdy after to* 

.Qnt UMitloii.
CASB mast aneonpanyi afl order* for 

tlM iniil a ^  wtkb a w>aciHod nura- 
tar ot day*'«nr aaeb tn t>* iiwttTtad

D ID  YOU KN O W ?
Your local Ringer Sewing Center 
makes bockies, bells, covered bgt- 
tons and hem-stitching.

24-HOUR SERVICE '

LODO» ftOItCBS

IftdIaBd Loda* 
A Alt. Tbunday, 

M B la a t

m

Ko. 62». AP
Movostar e.

U  nan. (X J . C. B

115 S Main Phone U8g
lìeÉUffiyeonfld«ntlaJ teveattgattoni ,

Civil Criminal and llsrlftl 
kxpertanced and bondad WtUa

ing eaeh Tineedax at mdlaDd. 
ewer CIttn. Airport Wortti of towlLâna 
(Beatine Kötedbar a  Cüta U f Jòimm

Boys Bunts
Mr*.

Merita foraMiiy, ___^
impMd a$ toijt
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«FOR SPEED AND SATISFACTION ON PURCHASES. OR SALES NOTHING CAN BEAT THE CLASSIFIEDS-IRY THEM !!
AOOftlONAL O L A SO niD  ADM 

OM FAGS U

^ - tCHOOLM, IWBTKüCTlOlt 7-A
O K I DRAPTINa CLASS FULL 

Imt « •  m  form lnt anotbcr class 
now. Phooe today for a  roKr- 

. .. yatlon. Opening date will be an*

Mine Business College
Fbone 946

r !* .  ' ' — --------------------------------mROUa NOW
^  liOBIfZNa OK XVBfIMO CLA88BB 
S' BTHh tie Orane. a«sii«h. Spcuinc. 

tenoTrtpt. Typtof. Bookkraplng. FU* 
Inc. Drahlnc-

—T t—  FU e«in«nt S ^ rrlc^ —

Mine Business College
- 1M w a r  OHIO PBOK* MS

FIRST GRADE AND  
KINDERGARTEN

, f f  OAT M&ool offwlBS firs t gTSdn ftnd 
k ln d sc c s r ts a  Wurssr y for e b l ld n o  of 

' '  werkliM  m o tb s rs  P b n s«  tSSI-J 1405 
* -'''W sst K antneky
J i :

BBLP WANTSD. FtólALE

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W ANTED

OlrtB, bow would you Uk? to bavt 
**Tbe Voice Wttb A Smile?*' U you 
are 16 or orer, wttb poise and 
pleasing personality drop by to see 
Mrs Ruth Baker Chief Operator 
f x  tbe Telephone Company 

There Is a  ebaner f o r ^ u  to go 
lnt6 a tratnlng class for new tele
phone operators and earn tlSSDO 
per month, from the very first day 
Tou can earn as much as 9165i)0 
per month by the end of the first 
year. It's pleasant work, with other 
cilia just the kind you’d tike to 
know Mrs Baker's office Is a t 123 
& Big Spring S t

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y

3SSWBf<5 In d e p a n d w t ^  oompany 
dM lr«s ae rrlcw  of s tenocrm i^er- 

‘ bookkeeper. Good s ta r t ln c  w se a  floe 
w orklnc oondlUone an d  qu ick  ad rance- 
m e n t com m eneurate w ith  ab ility  Writ« 
Boa 3055 c l r tn s  quaU flcatlooa an d  ex 
perlenee. care of R eporter-T elegram

pleaaan t m ra a e tT e  w om an be 
tw een tb e  acea of 30 an d  35 to  ae t up  
ap p o tn tm en ta  fo r aalrem an on  apecial 
rad io  “flTe away~ program . No aeUlngt 
P ra fe r w om an w ltb  aalea experience. 
S alary  510 per day p lua b o m u . For
capable peraon. Phona 337S.________
Wa MTED* experienced atenograapber 
fo r a fte rn o o n  an d  S atu rday  m orn ing  
em ploym ent in  sm all Independen t oU 
effloe. Fleaae apply  In peraon m orn ing  
bonrs. Room 333, C raiK ord HoteL 
W A in U fiS k S  and 
Apply in

ra r bopa wanted 
PrlTe In.

waltreaaee w anted 
F ark  In n  Cafe Apply In peraon.

a t

HKLP WANTED. MALE

M EN  W ANTED
ProgresstTO sates organisation will 
train several men In specialised field 
for West Texas area.

Men with sates or educational ex
perience preferred, but not neces
sary. Car required. Give qualifica
tions in first letter. All re lie s  cop- 
fldentlaL Interview will be arranged.

Wi^lTE BOX 1248 
M ID L A N D

WV a re  n o t oonc«rned w ltb  your adu- 
ra tlo n a l background  co n tac ts  o r p re- 

.  . Tloua experlexvra. T be fu tu r«  for a 
eapabt« lalaaTTian will b« secur« w ltb  a 
Waartlly grow ing Income. L im ited only 
by bla rap ac ity  and  efforts, b u t tb ls  

*" u n u su a l o p p o rtu n ity  U only fo r tbe  
m en  w bo ra n  an d  will m easure u p  to  
I t  perm anen tly . MANT OF OUR PRES
ENT SALES FORCE ABE EARNING 

‘ . FROM S70 to  $300 PER WEEK ON A 
SUBSTANTIAL COMMISSION AlTD 

-> BONUS AOBXEMENT. To m eet o u r 
s ta n d a rd s  a  m an  m u st be betw een 30 
an d  43 years of sge. bava ebarae ter, a 
c lean  racord an d  sales personaUty;^ 

^ ipwst have car.

. T ou  Ball by ap p o in tm e n t only. I f  you 
a re  a  capable m an. w ith  tbeae quallfl-

, raU ocs, p l ^ e  3375.__________
W B a , logging engineer w anted. Prefer 

^  Bsoingist b u t will consider experienced 
engineer. M idland E ngineering Co.. I l l  

^  . JS ortb  Pacoa Phone 861.
MAWTEDl Carpenter, preferably w ltb 
tools. See M attson. 1100 W est Sbaner, 
A ndrew s Btgbway. aou tb  . W alker N ur-

g r S Z r -W AjjTiflb  for rales and  «arric« 
^  w ork Sae Mr Boffm an. S lngar Sew- 

In« C enter 115 S ou th  Main

^  AOCNT8. SALESMEN IS

A->

New and Used Car

SALESMEN
w a n t e d

At Our New Location

MI8CBLLANEOD8 SBBVICE 14-A

Exterminate Insects
Bosches, so u . moths. lUvertlsh 
Also moth prooflDg nigt, (frspes sod 
Bummer clotbei.

Work Ousnmteed.
23 T iers hi Mldlsnd.
Phone 1408-W

i f  FOR SALE
HODSBHOLO <M>ODS '

ATTENTION
R epairs an d  RamodaUng 

For lowest price and  beet |ob  
N(5 JOB TOO SMALL 

Free eetl m ates on  all work. 
Also fanes bunding.

CALL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M

HP-
SLIP COVERS. DRAPERIES. 

BED6PRSA06. LAMP SHADES. 
Formerly with MArgxret Pesugsa 

Interiors of Houston.

MRS. NORRIS
Phone 3004—419 Amburgery 

ODESSA. TEXAS

BEDROOMS 16
RENTED room s: Close In. p r lra te  bath  
an d  en trance , large office desk, m aid 
aerrlce, supplies, use o f/ty p ew rlte r and 
calcu lator. $3 per d a y /  301 Bast Ohio 
Arenue.
hkbROOM. p rlra te  sb tranca. close in; 
for quiet coupl^ or women. A ft'. S:30, 
before 8:30. 301 East PenneyIranla. 
FROwT bedroom for rent. Man b n l^  
P rlrate  entrance. 1401 West Wasblng-
ton. Phone 1638 - W _____________
BH 5R06H  w ith front entrance. In 
home of elBerly couple. Adjoining bath. 
1401 West W sshlngton.
NICE large bedroom. In. ladledo
only 808 Sou th  Colorado.____________
IIOCM In ~new~bbme for alngle glrT 
Phone 3863-W.
OARAOE bedroom with private batb.
P ^ n e  1383-J. 1303 lUlnoU, r e a r______
BEDROOM in quiet home, close In. 
one man only. 101 East Ohio. 
f i l e s  room, good bed. private bath 
and entrance. 710 South Big Spring. 
FRONT bedroom to one employed girl'.
511 North Main._______ ______________
b e d r o o m  for rent, private entrance. 
Man only. 807 South Weatherford. 
MCB bedroom, kitchen prlvUegea, em- 
ployed girl. 3307 College.

APARTMEPÍT8. FURNISHED 17

NEW THREE RCX)M 
furnished Vi of duplex.

31014 N. Cerrizo.
 ̂ Phone 9546

D O G GO N E
Table Lamps

Sunbeam
America's Loveliest 

Pair 13.75
Fair • /9.75

Near New
Philco Refrigerator 196.00

A Doggone BargAln!
6-Piece Oak
Bunk Bedroom Suite 67.50

Solid Walnut
Lyre Bock Chairs 7.50

—I BUY USED FURNITURE—

Doggone
FURNITURE STORE
Ph. 4790 — 400 S. Main

FOR YOUR 
HEATER NEEDS

We have Jackes-Evans Hearth- 
Olo Circulator Heaters in small, 
medium and large sizes. Also As
bestos Back Heaters.

McBride Furniture Co.
PHONE 845 507 E. PLORIDA

THRBB and four room furnished apart- 
menta Ail bills paid Children allowed 
^  Terminal mdg r-193 Phone 245 
dliOSE In Bmair~efficlency apartm ent, 
separate house. $85. Water furnished
y i  Erat Ohio Avenue._______________
F b ft RENT: 3 room furnished spart- 
m ent In Midland. Call Mrs. Henson,
2603, Odessa, Texss.__________________

'THEBS" room garage apartm ent, fu rn 
ished. Close In. 508 West Tennessee. 
TWo room for 
North Colorado.

working couple. 457

APARTBfENTS, UNFURNISHED I t
POR RENT. 3 room and bath  un fum - 
tsbed duplex at 1411 South Main. $75 
m onth, water and gas furnished. In-
quire a t 1308 South Martenfleld._____
NOW available 3 and 4-room apart- 
ments, private bath, children allowed 
Call L. A. Bronson. T-193, Phone 345
TWO bedroom unfurnished apartm ent 
on pavement, also one bedroom un- 
furnlshed apartm ent. Phone 3032-J. 
24x24-ft. efficiency un it. Stove and 
refrigerator furnished. 2110 West Mis
souri.
UNFUSFRgraS apartm ent. ITiPUi 
South Baird Street. Call 1357-J or see 
owner 1100 South Colorado. ,
^HKKE room anS batb  unfurnished 

ent. 1505 West Wall.
1RES room and bath unfurnlabed 

apartm ent. T-538. Terminal.

HOUSES. FURNISHED 19
FURNISHED hpuses, 1 five room, $150, 
and 1 four room. $135. With telephone 
Installed. Key, Wilson. Maxon. 113 West
W a l l . __________________________
FUk NISUSD 3 room house Tor rent. 
Apply 13011a South Big Spring. Phone 
3880-J.
WanTEDI Two girls to  share nice 
home. 1300 West Michigan. Phone 
3098-W.
Fo r  R liiT : Large 2 room well fum - 
Ished bouse. One child allowed; fenced 
yard. 1915 North Main.
TW 6 room modem bouse. 1504 South 
McKlnxle. Call 4883-W after 5 p.m.

room and batb fum lahed bouM 
for rent. 1408 South Baird.

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 20

M ILES HALL 
BU ICK CO.

2701 W. Wall— Phone 4696

/

MABT SITTERS 12
w a x  fcaap eh lld ran  of w orking m o
t i l e n  In m F  bom a. Mrs. Otenn. Fbone

svSITUATIONS WANTSD,
I t

WerWRlMrrRAtBD 1GBOLOGISTS: 
led  geological raparta , 

ty p a i ;  alao m aau aartp t a a d  
piot t ad. Btanell c u ttin g  

1910 W sat K aotucky

o a r  taonlng to  X orth  d a rf tak t 
to  C lub  Road, tu r n  le ft th a n  

to  f in $  bouae on left.

»C8 8SBV1CS 14-A

WE INSTALL

A U TO  GLAS5
MXÏ>^wi»T GLASS 49 f à m  CO 

\ tU  South MâitfonneM ' 
P h o o e U M  .

I ■' III ■■■ ■ M  Í— «h»

SYSTEMS

RENTALS
We have a few rental un its furnished 
and unfurnished, available now. Two 
bedroom furnished house. Three bed
room furnished house and rental unit. 
New bne bedroom apartm ent, u n fu rn 
ished. Two bedroom unfurnished 
bouse. November 13. Call for fu rther 
Information.

PROPERTT MANAGEMENT 
If you are leaving town or .ju s t  don 't 
want to  be bothered with ddtallA then 
list your property w ith us. Tour In
terests become our Interests and we 
do the  work.

NELSON & HOGUE
* Realtors
415 West Texas Ave.
Phones 4474. 3082-W

H v g  room and hath, unfurnished 
house. Located 1004 South TerreU. $75 
per m onth. Inquire 1010 South TenwU, 
iTi room unfurnished bouse, utilities 
paid. 1005 North Whitaker. Inquire 813 
North Loralne.

BARGAINS!
IN USED MERCHANDISE 

Washers 
Refrigerators 

Rariges
COX

APPLIANCE CO M PAN Y

HEARING AIDS

HEARING  A IDS
OC aU kinda. new and oead Alao bav  
tartaa for moat b ran d s Fbona 449-W 
tor-appolatnM ttt. Mrs. R  B. OadL 901 

mttrrnf ________
n a  UxRieMd eopiei » dey cáS í 

be Ignored Raefa copy ooold earry a 
maaMgi tMcn you to a poCenttal ena- 
totMT. Ooneult oar Clawifted Oa- 
partmw^t Phooe 3000____________
OIL FIELD 8DPPLIB8 '• I

New and Used*

O IL FIELD ' 
P I PE

Reasonable

C. C. SMITH
512 N. Stanton Ph. 2-9601

El Paso, Texas '
Ì0.ÓÒ0 Ft. 5i; òb  àtAMLtâa~e'iKNô
FOB SALK Kilgore Pipe *  Supply Co. 
Phone 3351 or 4383 (nlte), Kilgore. 
Texas.

B IJILU IN O  M A TERIA LS 52

615 W WaU P h o n e  454

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TURN rODR SURPLUS INTO 

BEADT CASFf

Phone 1493
Western Furniture

300 South Main,

ONE oak chest $15. one veneerchest 
$7.50, one lounge (h a ir and ottom an 
$10. one 0x13 braided ootton rug $30, 
on« dressing table and stool $5. Phone 
3276-W.
WAAHUia machlde, wringer type, one 
year old, new motor, water pump, ad
justable wringer. In  A-1 condition.
112 Erat P a r to .  __________ ______
POR SALE: Bendlx autom atic washing 
machine, large bolt down style. A-1 
condition. 407 West Jax. Fbone S48-J
or 2880._____________________________
TWO piece sectional divan, oonverts 
Into bed. Excellent condition. 4378-J
sfte r 5 pjti._________________ ;_______
POA SALE: 1948 Thayer baby canimge 
pad. storm shield. Oood condition.
^ IT P ra n k lln . ___________
USED 9-ft. Eel Tina tor refrigerator, 
good condition. Mrs. R. 8. Braahears, 
Ave. H ^ d  Oold Course Road.
POR SALE: Small refrigerator, cheap
213 North W ea th ^o rd . ________
61X cubic foot electric refrigerator for 
sale. 504 Banner.
FIVE used gas stoves for sale.
L and Country Club Drive.

Corner

o tS IY )8t nf_rour su rp liu  property with 
« Reporter •Telegram classified ad

A N TIQ U ES

ANTIQUES
Am closing ou t all China. Glass. Pur- 
oltura. Picture Pramee, etc.

MRS J  O SHANNON 
1003 North A s tre e t Phone 809

M USICAL AND RA D IO

USP UlWliIHgb  *bouse. • WLc# 3 roo'ni 
and betn. Phone 1733-J or come by 
900 North Colorado.
N ICI 4 room house, uniurnlabed. All 
oonvenlsnces. Cloverdals Road. Phone 
1135-W.
F o ft RENT: 3 bedroom home, 700-ft. 
floor space. New. never been occupied.
Phone 3590 after 8 p.m. ____________
UBFUEHIAHH; three room bouse and 
both, modern, nearly new, couple only. 
1504 North Lsmeeo Roed
R IW  Ì  bedroom xmfuraished bouse 
^  ram  Apply 1101 West Wall, Apt. 3. 
iC B  kKKT; 5 bedroom" unfurníúied
boUM 9te North Kent 
F IV I

unfurnished 
Phone 1865-W. 

unfurnishedroom unfum lahed hom e 
garage. 1511 West Washington.

snd

OFF1CEJU8INE88 FROPERTT 21

Rent Gr Lease

STORE AND 
OFFICE SPACE

In remodeled Cross Bldg. 
West 2nd S t, Odessa 

Centrally Located
JNO. T. OROes 

H it of America Building 
Fort Worth, Texas

Q in C IT k ^ao b  avsiladU. Haw 3 story 
Is Sants 
sppraod- 

I99I. WitSb box m .

P I A N O S
Still Available

% down, balance 24 months
W EMPLE 'S
Next To P. O.

PIANOS—Jsnssen. Ivsrs X 9ond. a t the 
low price of 1395 snd  up FuU monty 
bsok guaranteed Raonomtlnoed pianos 
as bn$ as $95 Tbe bome a t fine pisnoe 
Reaves Muslo Oo, 1593 Bssl 2nd. Odra- 
as out 8M1
PIANOS-^prlgtats $0  op $50 or more 
discount on new ptanos KlmbsUs snd 
Laster Betsy Boae Spinate New sad 
osed Soinvoces Tsnns Armstrong 
Musle Oo, 314 Bsst tth. Oflssss 
Midisnd-Odssss 15 yeara” ^
GOOD TH1N08 TO EAT

BLACK CAT CAFE 
Gildest Beer  ̂

Biggest Hamburgers 
*ln Town!

Open 9:30 a.m. *tlH Mldnlte 
T. Banchei 400 N. Lee

WEARING APPAREL

We Buy And Sell * 
Good Clean Used Clothing

THE
CLOTH ING  AAART

304 E. Illinois . Phone 3467
PETS

Comparé
★  PRICES 

a ★  QUALITY 
★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
which means lower bookkeeping
and collection costs, resiilting is

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10%  CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE 6 r
DOORS

Including Birch, Oum and Fir Slab 
doors, both interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OP 
Ideal Window Unit^ 

and Mill Items Also 24x24. 34x16 
and 34x14 two-light windows 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OF 

BUILDER«'
HARDWARE

Including Locks. Cabinet Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding IXxir Hard

ware, etc.
COMPLETE LINES OP

Points ond Oil Colors
In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber. Nalls, Cement. Sheetrock 
Ironing Boards Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor

ing. Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding- etc . . everything for

your building needs.

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W  Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 838

/

MULblNO MATERIALS

SAVE
ON

BUILDING 
. MATERIALS

t x i a  W h ite  P in e .412J)0

1x3 Knotty Pine PanalUng — $14 60
J-M  Asbestoa SkUag. N a 1___410.60
2x4 69 2x3.' Utility O rade____3 640
2x4*s. 8". N a 1 ____________ 310.75
Mahogany s ^  doors.

as low a s ................... ....... -410-80
4x8, %-inch plywood ...........  $3240
1x8, B 6k B ttr. N a 106

Fir S id ing______________32140
Comptete Stock of BoUdlng Ma
terials a t Big Savings. Take 
advantage of our direct Mill- 
To-You Shipment I

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO .
Ph. Odessa 6273—Mldland 3433 

Midland Air Terminal 
P O. Box 27, Terminal, Texas

GENERAL M ILL vyORK
WiixJow units, molding, trim, 

etc Mill Work Oivisioa
Abell - McHorgue 

Lumber Co Ltd

Knotty Pine Paneling
General Mill Work 

Trim. Window Units, '“ e.

LONE STAR 
CABINET SHOP

Oerden City Blwey I Ml —Pbnne $509

RCTLDINO MATERIALS

WESTERN LUMBER 
COM PANY

SMt Highway 80 -  R m m  «13
CHECK OUR PRICES 

BEFORK YOU BUT
F.BA. Title 1 XBoprovaoMot Loans 
Mads—No Bad Tape—Made a t Your 

Local Bank In a  Fwm Hoars.
'l0%  Down—33 Months Tb Pay 

FREE OSUVERY 
«Everything for tb s Bolkttr”

ADT08 POH 8ALE A0TW .IOH SALE

PPL LAND, LEACT8
ONS-BALP royaltlee on ISO «eras or 
win- Mil Und with all royaltlee. S 
Harold Butter, Stk mltaa aouth at 
hi mile aaat of CblUleotha, or wttte 
Route 3. Cbinioothe. Texae.
Fôft AÂL1 or trade: One tenth InteraM 
In 350 aeree of royalty. Bbaron Ridge 
Field. Setury- Box 173. Wlckett. Text
BIJHINES8 OPPORTUNrriES 17

DO YOU W A N T  
A  NICE LITTLE BUSI
NESS OF YOUR O W N ?

Cheap—Eight machine Help-Ur- 
Self Laundry. Nice living quar
ters. Only laundry in Terminal 
City. Doing nice boslnesa. Cheap 
renL Reason for seOlng. iUnees. 
Only small down payment requir
ed. T-520 Terminal. Phone Odessa 
2236.

POA SALS: 40 model 300 M randy-U ng 
one cent peanut vending machlnM 
Practically naw. All on location In Big 
Spring. Lady owner lU. unable to  eer- 
vice List pelea $4950 each. WlU sacri- 
floe $1.500. or would trada. Reply Bex 
3063. Reporter-Telegram.
MIDLÀNb'â P rob& ' Inn." MU Waal 
Wall, good loratloii. good bualnaaa. for 
sale on account of ownar’a lUneaa. 
Phone 9885 for complete Information.
BkAUTY equipm ent f 
abop. Por sale. C''>ntact Thelma StaeL 
S v ^ rn 's  Beauty bboc. Phone 3151. 
W fii. TftA bk: C afe'teA ndrew a. Texae. 
or four row farm ing equipm ent. Must 
e  good. 8ee Ouy McOiU.

if  AUTOMOTIVE if  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FO R  SALE a i  A U TO ? FO R  SALE a

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1949 Studebaker H-TOn Pickup with Overdrive 

1948 DeSoto 4-Dr.
1949 Studebaker %-Ton Pickup with Overdrive.
1948 Studebaker H-Ton Pickup with Overdrive.

BROADWAY MOTORS
liSED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

Buy With Confidence
1950 Bulck Special Sedanette. $1,895. 
1M7 Cbavrolct FlaetUna. 4 door. Sl.OSS 
1947 Pontiac 4 door. Loaded. $1.075. 
1949 Chevrolet PleetUne 4-dCor. Radio 

and h ra to .  $1550.
1947 Chevrolet PleetUna 4-door. Loaded. 

$1.095.
1945 Ford tudor. Heater, new Urea. 

$895.

TOM J. La n d
New Location—214 N. MAIN

Better Cars for Less Money
1950 Ford 3 door. Radio, boater, seat 

covers. $1.650.

1MB Ford 3 door. Radio, b ea te r , $LtSS

IMS Chevrolet 4 door. $1.150.

1949 Dodge 4 door. Radio, heater, eeet 
covers. $1.395.

—CAR LOT 314 NORTH MAIN—

' CONNER 
INVESTMENT CO.

309 E WaU Phone 1373

WINTER COMFORT
 ̂ In All A-1 Used Cars Listed Here

1333 Ford tw^r. Radio, taegur. ovMdHoE. gU H .
134T Ford todor. Foty «Sean Radttk -faiBlwr. 4U38.
1343 Mircury 4-door. Radio aad haatar. $1436.
1943 Cbavroiet elnh ooopa Radfo. h o a f . 3-tooa Mek. fU M i 
1343 Plymouth didoorTwhlfei walk. RaBdy to ga tU H .
1343 Dodga 4-door. BMdar. Very nlfia t e l ly  t^r. ILMw 
1333 ftad  todor. Radio aad h a t e  MML 
1333 Ford todor. Hvater 3384.

PtymuuUi 3-door 69 4-door. Both rtaan tsurgataa 3934.
1947 Ford dub eoupa Radia haater. A zaal buy at only 3338w
1944 Plymouth 2-door. Ctean as can I». 3330-
1347 U nooin aadan. Radia haator aad .ow di!va yTjTTf

»

TRUCK MARKET VALUES:
I960 Ford M-too paneL Lflca new. 31,350.
1943 Fhrd H-ton pickup. A-L Ready to roO. 3333.
1947 Ford Vl-too pickup. Raaidy to roD. 3696.

We will moke, you a liberal allowance for your used cor
or truck in frode.

Salesm an' 
Tommy Brenn OPEN EVENINGS A. O. McDonald

301

•Murray-Young
USED CAR A N D  TRUCK AAARKET 

E. Woll Phone 3510

ATTENTION
For A  Good Deal— ÂrxJ A  Good Deal More 

See DON LAUGHLIN
Following Prices Good TlTis Week Only;

1943 Ford tudor. R6ta 31096.
1949 Rodson Oommodore A Load

ed. 31496.
1949 Chev. Weetllne. R69H. $1495. 
1948 Dodge coupe. R6tH. 31.195. 
1947 C2iav. club coupe. R6kH4950. 
1947 Ford tudor. I960.*'

1948 Chev. 3-door. R69H. 1965.
1947 DeSoto Suburban. Like New. 

R6tH. $1.196.
1946 B u i^  Supes 4-door Loaded. 

9U96.
1940 Oklamotatte. $75.
1936 Ford. $50.

Next Door Eost of Curtis Pontioc Co.

LAUGHLIN M OTOR CO.
YOU A LW A YS GET

' More Miles of ^

SERVICE FOR YOUR DOLLAR 
W HEN  YOU BUY A  USED CAR

\
Nash Cars ACE MOTORS GMC Trucks ^
Big Spring at Ohio Sts. Phone 3282

IMS cHxvBourr 
enranaat atatlon wagon In W««t Tana 
Body and motor In parfoct cooditloo. 
Onv« It to a««. Raaaoaabl« prtoa, ma$ 
to flnanra. U ll North Garfiatd or Ml
Midland Tow«r.___________________
FOR àALB; 1M4 Plymouth, n«w ttrñ  
on« owner. 1M7 Dodga 1/7 ton ptekep. 
naw Uraa on« oamer. WlU trada M  
Wart Hart. Phone 31S4-W. 
lM3~Fobai¿ Torpedo L' B«« at W  

' North Wratberford.

POR BALB: 1MB 4 door BtyMlM De- 
Lox« ClMvrolrt. 11.000 mnaa Nylon a«at 
corara undercoat, largo radio, dalnxe 
beater, oil filter, fuel fUkar. ata $ u a s . 
9000 Wart HoUoway.
POR BALB: 1040 P » e twood OadUtec.
4 door, graan and tan, U. K Royal 
Martar Urea A-1 condition. Phona.4
MM, after 4 pja. 340-J. ______ _

8AZ.I: á n  P^meuth. aoctra pood. 
WUl'flnaaoa O. K Zlorbam. Was Tax 

C a

-  W HO S W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR M O NTH  

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO .
309 N. Big Spring '  Phone 3939

LANDSCAPING SERVICE LAND8CAPINO SERVICE

ABSTRACTS
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  

Complete Abstract Service 
and Title Insuronce 

MR& SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.
P O. Box 3

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatiacta c.uwfuUy and 

Correctly Draam - 
Repraaentlng

Stewart Title Co.
Alma Heard. Mgr.

in  Wart WaU Phone 4755

Security Abstract Co.
Our racorda ara for yonr convanlaooa 

Wa tn v iu  you to  u m  them

Title Insurance a Specialty
IM K Loralne Phone 996

Guoronty Title Compony
Completa Abatracta T ltla In au ran o t' 

9M Wampte-Arary Btdg. -  Ph. 9499-4171
PurnlablBC l l t l a  PoUetaa Of 

Lewyara T itle Inanrenoa Oorporetton 
"One of th e  NetlonW tergaet end

APPRAIHAI SBRVUK

RXGI8TIRXD Cooke r  ^walal 
plea Sired by Cheroa** 
rmy’a Meek Roeket. O. W. HUm 
Wert Òhlo Ava Phone M5.
tiOVX BDttad: ^tVemg Perrakaaia. Im C  
b lu a  Querentagd to  talk . Rraadara of 
BUI end Coo TtatUm. Pupptae fee t r e a  
9005 W a t W Uiakiie. M ra Mortob.

Lw Manleo.
T G p E K ii" Office apeoa 

108 South Big

to . for raniM v
« 6  aq. I t 'o l f l e e  rant. Phene 1995

1er rent." 
’5U.

TO RENT
dtvlahMi 

«SM. R ottb f 
ext. 4b

end  whito m a ll 
Cocker Bnaalaler « 9  Weak Brne f  eg 
Phone 95Ì4.W.

WANTKDTOWnr
W A N 1H > 70B U Y  

Ohi^knfldtaMi to  wieck. wwimiwS
Wind milk.

O eddt to k d  « ¡o ih h « .
Càtt

te n p  tfOQ*

L  R. u A fe n
w  H S äm t

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

Recktenttel and ConnpardBl 
'ValuBtkms

PHONE 1031
H. P. R^nold»—M. S. Reynokk 

A .& T. A.
OOntS-PBOTOSTATlO

Photostát Copies
kg K  I I  i f s r -

040 , 121 Worth OelocBdo
cowimtDcnoN work
n u i4 4 x y e B B

S « D M . s i a o i i

C O N TRA CTO R, B C IL D IN O

HUB COLE
equipped for Wood. Meaonry 

Steal OonatrucUnn
end

4(W Cast Florid« No Phone
DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Grovel Division
Building a tona  flag a tb n a  ledge atone 

Wkibed MBioQry Sanda Rock, 
Pea Orarel. Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Materialg.
All Kinds Concrete Work. 

M ateria l oellvered anywhere 
a t any time.

___ X
OFFICE and YARD PHONE 

2524
EMERGENCY and NIGHT PHONE 

2630

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Anxxjnt

Dirt Excavating Yard Work
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993
FlbOOS 8A NI1ING. W A X IN G

Floor Sanding ond Waxing
M ACOnim POR RgMT BY BOOH
Simmons. Point & Paper C a

305 Soutb ito to  Pbooe 1599

niRN tTU K I UraOL8TCBT

“ Fall
Samples at SarxJers *
Furniture end Orsiwfy ABiop

Mot

ZJKX OOOD BUSDODKl '
f *

PHONE 510

H U G G I N S  
LANDSCAPING SERVICE

Local Representative for R. C. Oliver Nursery
Route 6 —  Lubbock Texas

Local sales yard— ^Andrews Highway at Midkiff Rd.-
HOM E D EC O R A TIO N S

HOME DECORATIONS 
SUp Coverà end Orepas 

MRS PASIL HUDSON 
410 Wataon St. Pbone 1587-W

SHIP COVKRS. DRAPES, BkPSPBBADB 
Drapery abop Wa art! metértela of 
meka up youra Gertruda O tbo end 
Mra H. B Prenklln. Pbnne 451. t0I5 
Wart WaU

HOUSE PLANS

HOUSE PLANS DRAW N
Ateo Bara Stock Pteaa 

O. A. BISHOP
Phene 1503 217 N Ooleradn

I.A 4 WORE
YARD WORK

Plowing, tevallng and landeeaptog 
A. A. rrofii) Manning 

PHONE XB4-W
LINOLEUM LAYING

EXPERT LDfOLBOirLAYXNO 
AU Work Oeab

Pbona
F O S i r a
I 9750-#wi

MATTRESSES
tfATTRBBS RRMOVATWO

AMD BTBRIUZXMO
W# wUl eoovart your cM iiiaw iito to ta  
a  Bloe fluffy tonanprtog  V a bara  eU 
types end alaas of tnnanprtng  saek- 
traiaae to  stock.

U berai tm da-te  or oM ateUrwiM
City Pttmttura 6B M attra« Oo. 
417 Booth Ito to  Pbooe 19«

W ISE PENNIES Grow Up 
To Be W ISE DOLLARS 

When Invested in 
REPORTER-TELpGRAM 

CLASSIF IED  AOS

WATcm B icrju m

RADIO 8ERV1CS
\

/ Procapt BtfielaDt

R A D I O
Sarvt ea and Bepelr - 

All Work Ouarantoad

Coffey Appliance Co.
9 »  North Mato Pbooe 1179

RBFEIOERATOX SE R tirx

Dependable 
Refrigerator ' Service 

Genuine Parts
81 T een  Bxportee-e

BEAUCHAM P 'S
PbetM 5M « X15 ■ Mete

08KD FTTRNiTTTRg

NIX TRADING POST
303 & Main PbtXK MM

New aod Uaed Pumltore 
Ice Boxae and Stovae

Sell Us Your Surplus

HANOOeXTB 
SECOND HANn STORE 

Oaod fu rn ltu ra  elotblng end mlaeol- 
‘eneous Itaoia Buy ortL trade or pawn. 
319 g Welt abona 210

VAITiUM CLEANEM

Refrigerotor Service
By g a  Autbeclaad Deelae_

ColPfey Appliance Co.
215 Mertb Mato Pbooe 19»

SEWING MACHlNtS

Sewing ' Mochines
¡SilbP M a r tü M ^  
Ray and  BaO

SCfTORTS

SPENCER SUPPORTS
YauV leek 
BMOeat todlf 
A ito f to n i

tea pool

MRS. OLA BOLES
957 Meetb Wmtht 

PHOMS 2171-

Tour

WATOB

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Expgrt Welch 'Ripoir 

' All W oA  GiW aniwd
O tiat — Itedlog —ÍOMPtoBf.— JtWBiry

IIOEVÎfcll ^  ^  .

, BRAND  NEW

G.E Tanks . . 49 50 up 
Eureka - Kirtw 

) Premier - G £.
Tank^tiid Uprtghta 

An Makes * 
Used Otaanera
$19 50 up

Parta for aU Makaa
G BLAINE LUSE

Kirby Vocuum Cleoner C a
TBS ONLY AÜTBORIZSD 

Kirby distributor to 
th k  t^Tttary.

i
Salea and Btrrìct oo aU makw.

Box 833

C. C. SIDES
> SH & Mato

HOOVER CLEANERS
Opilabt and rank rype

H O O V K ^

r Jc T s t a n d l ^

i . f . ADKINS 
Phone 2606

21 Ma Asaamr. aall m u

Singsr Vocutsn:

trial to

u se  H a ll

^ Gst iMBuisf Um  4m

jlg p o r tM -ttls ^ ra m

' T* A.

k í  >



REAL ESTATE DEALERS USE CLASSIFIED
•T P jciK A K . u a u û m .  TKTAa. w p r. ml

1 M*T' %

ta-B-at-m! This bn«i- 
■eat-men’i  luncheon most only 
k* far Mlaaaarfal lorineesmeii wka 
wa tha Scparler<Talafnun Claa* 
am ai A ^!”

Curtis Pontiac
B E S T  D E A L  IN  T O W N !

IfM  Ford autton wagon. 1 owntr. 
Fully equipped.

1M7 Chevrolet 3-door. Radio and 
beater.

IMT Plymouth 4>door. A bargain. 
1M6 Pontiac aedanette. New t3rea. 

Fully equipped.
1#47 Chevrolet club coupe. Radio 

and heater.
1147 Chevrolet 4-door sedan. Load

ed. 1 owner.
IMd Oodga i-door. Fully equipped. 
IMS Chevrolet club coupe. Radio 

and heater.
li47 Buldc 4-door. Fully equipped. 
IMS Chrysler 4-door. Clean. Loaded. 
IMS Oldamobile 4-door. Hydra- 

matic. All the extras.
ISiS Pontiac aedanette. Hydra- 

matlc. Fully 'qi 'pped.
1M7 Fraxer 4-door. Loaded.
1S37 Ford coupe. A bargain.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
SOT WTlLUiO. SalssBBaa 

‘’TOaOCT’* TBOMraON Mgr.

2600 W Wail Ph. 1988

if  REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALE 71

PARKLEA
ADDITION

Have you been out to this new addl- 
tk o  recently to tee the high type 
development in small homes? If not. 
drive out today r Over 50 brick 
homea are being laid out now for 
immediate cocstrttctkm, and will sell 
at . prices rsnging from $11.500 to 
114.000, with only a small down pay
ment of approximately $2.500. You 
should choose the house and the 
location from The Boyce Company 
knmedlately, aa theae bomee will be 
sold before they are completed.
No doubt you have been waiting for 
a nice brick home, priced within 
your means. Contact The Boyce 
Company, or my field office on the 
addition. H ie home of yotxr choice 
can b t built and ready for occupancy 
by OhrlJtmas time.
Drive out any day to the field office 
on the groxmd. where a courteous 
salesman will explain and show you 
the idana and looatkms of these 
homes. You should not overlook this 
opportunity to buy that new brick 
home you have been wishing for 
Contact the salesmen. Mr. Belcher, 
phone 3335; or Mr. Frlberg, phone 
»10 or 37U

Barney Graia
Realtor

“Servlnf Midland 25 Tears’*

■ODSEt M B  SALE
ADS FOR BEST RESULTS. CHECK THESE PAGES FOR HOME BARGAINS!
7R ■OOMW M B  M l«  H

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone lOS

T : i i v i i g8~wu.ooa¿>KXWO i  door or 4 door. Automatic trans 
Tritali rn radio and baatara. MUaaca on 
each balow 10.000 mUaa.

BIX AT
403 CAST MAtDKir LANK

ra tE S . TUBBS »
POE BALI; Two tlraa and tubaa. 
Tldzia. «10 aacb. 1000 South Dallaa.
TRUCKS. TRACTORS
l«4e Cbavrolat, two ton truck. Oood 
tlraa and bad. Phone 3S33-W or aae 
Joa Huat at BraXlna Motora.
T R A ILER U , FO R  S ALE
dOOO 3-wbaal trailer for sale or wip 
trade for « taod second hand bore' 
3d-tneh Mcyclea. 1003 West Kentucky. 
i$-H. IfaatsrbuQt bouse trallar.” ’47 
TTiedsl. Can be seen T07 South IHIIaa. 
of pbooa MdS-W.

C LA SStntD  DISPLAY

LICENSED
ACCOUNTANT
Bdcheldr df Laws Degree, desires 
peaMlew ia Frtvale ladBatry, «r 
FshBc AaodBatlag. la Midland.

Box 2068
• %  lts6 » rt t r " T d l f  w m

. w  phofM Kdrm it 4 6 7 -W

*>

H O N E  OF

''Btd Eld" Liimbtr
‘Q aalify  L itm bsr a t 

R aosonabla P ricas

H id laBd

Limlnr Company
PiMiiia 8610

PARKLEA PLACE 
2802 RooaeTalt. About 2 montba old. 4 
room aabastoa aldlns borne, garage at
tached, fast growing addition, hard
wood ftoora. nice large cloeeu, kitchen 
cablneta. walks and drlre atrlpa. 
«1.200 will handle.

931 NORTH DALLAS 
«7,000 with «l.SOO caab wUl handle thla 
Terr clean OX home about 3 yaara old. 
Hardwood floors. Inaulatad attic. About 
three Uocka from David Crockett 
school. PHA Loan. «44.00 per month on 
loan, no cloning coet, immediate poe- 
seaalon.

$1,000 CASH WILL BUY 
equity 3 bedroom PHA home. Balance 
Uke rent, no cloeing cmt. Immediate 
poaseaalon.

SUBURBAN ROCK VENEER 
2 bedroom home. 3 acres land, all 
modern convanlencea, good wall water. 
Priced «11.«X3.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
R eoltor

IMSXntANCB—RIAL ISTA TI 
MORTOAOI LOAlfB 

m  W IST WALL PBONI 4TW

Can't Phone— : 
Can't Park—

• Honk Your Horn—
In front of the office, 

and well come out.
Ask about this brand new 2-bed
room house with 9S0 ffcet of floor 
space, with a lot of new '61 built 
features: Location is North. Pull 
Price is $9300. You’re going to 
like this. I ll bet.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
R ealtors

LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. Wall Phone 3305

SOUTH PARK HOMES
N O W  A V A ILA BLE  W ITH

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
Closest Subdivision to Downtown Midland 

Paved Strsttt —  Close to School 
No Better Volus in MidiorKi Arso 

FOR PULL INFORMATION ON 8ITR, 8EB:
M AU R ICE ROGERS

la il Booth Fort Worth • Pbood 46S7 
‘ 8b1m  By

H arston-H ow ell A g e n c y
415 W. Texag 3704~Fhane»-30at-J

BARNEY GRAFA
Wset Tesaas tor 33 Tear»-

OX Iquity ib aiM 3 bedroom heme. 
FuralwMd er unfundsbed. MIJO 
monthly. IIU South Leralae.

Lovely home with all floors carpeted. 
Mloe neighborhood. Two bedrooms end 
Den. 1103 Weet Mlehlgen.
Let ue eeu your property. Our 33 yeen
of experience art at your (Uapoaal.
Nice two bedroom home, 
yard. UOO Weet OeUege.

Penoed beck

Nice TBRn bedroom home with Ser- 
vanVe euartera. Comer lot et 1307 
Weet Indiana.
TWO ledroom Brick. Htoe lawn and 
treea. «10 San Angelo.
TRKXI Bedroom 
neerly oompleted.

Brick In Orafaland 
loot Bedford Drive.

Nice Tile atuooo home. «30 feet of 
floor area. Route la verv good eoddl- 
tion. «3,000 down. «M North Baird.
These Homes ere all shown by appoint
ment only. Call ua any time for aa 
appointment.
Let us tell your property. Our 33 ydkrt 
of experteaee ere et your dlapoael.
ONI RALP Acre located In Northwaet 
aeotloa of Midland Ideal for one or two 
nice auburben bomaa.

—Serving West Texana for 33 Taare—

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

303 LXOOITT BLDO.—PHONI 106

Control Your 
Own Rent

Three-bedroom brick veoeer home 
Two baths. Good location. Comer 
lot. In city Umita, just off Andrtwa 
Highway. Will be completed boon 
Fricad to wU, $17J50. A good lomi.

Three 3 - bedroom brick ventear 
homea to be «tartad on W tet Storey
in the very near future. Pick your 
house now in tlilg excellent neigh
borhood.

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTOAQS LOANS

415 W. Texes Phone 3704
If no answer call 90M-J

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

NEW I  bedroom brldt, Orafaland. 
North front paved, large lot, thle 
house not under new loan restric- 
tloog, immediate poaseaalon.
Lovely location. West Tfxaa, 75’ cor
ner Mved lot, 3 bedrooms, wood- 
burning fireplace, lovely treee, nioi 
condition. Immediate poesesilon. 
dote to new parochial eebool. sep
arate apartm ent tftuiwn by ap
pointment only.
Unique-one bedroom iiomc, extra 
large bedroom, waik-to cloeet all 
rooms panalled wood, floor furnace, 
floors carpeted, sepacate garage 
with hobby room. Thla plaoe goee 
with 5 acres In dty lim it—are you 
willing to bet on Utt future of Mid
land? This olace will gtve jrou a 
lovely home, and the acreage will 
make you money every day you keep 
tt  ----------------------------  $1$350
1604 W. Washington, 5 room home 
with fenced back yaitl, owner tear 
Ing town. LeM than place coat 3 
years ago, a very good ouy for Im
mediate action — __ ______ $8300.

WE NEED LISnNOS 
WE ARE 9TRICTLY BROKERS 
WE DO NOT BUILD, WE HirT.T.

PHONE 1337
312 Leggett Building 

LOANS IN8URANCB

m  m oütÊ ê 9 tm  u m m

V E T E R A N S
Wr iHII hovR ovofioblf 0 nvmbtr of G I. Loons for Io«f* 
cost homss in ths Dovid Ooekstt School orsa

10 per cent Down a^ InclSdI d
2-B6droom homos rongiho in 
prie# from $5,775 to $5,950.

These prices include reoi estate, walks ond drive stripe. 
Hers is the outstondirtg buy on todo/s morket in 
lond. For further information, see

JOHN F. FRIBERG, Realtor

The BO YCE Company
JAM ES K. BOYCE, Building Controctor

W. Highway 80 Phone 3910

w m " •ell my equity In Urgt tbrve 
room bouse and bath. «03 Banner.

Hire the best door-to-door tales- 
man la this territory — ever lOjOOO 
dally eallsl Who byf The olaeelfled 
ads el the Reportar-TalegramI Jw t 
phone 2000, and we will be glad to 
help you word your ad.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BLUEPRINTS
OZALID PRINTS

PHOTOSTAT
COPIES

R. M. Metcalfe, Inc.
321 N. Colorodo Pfi. 1358

H E A T H
Plumbing 0>.

Presents
LAURA JEAN WOOD

^ T IO N A L COOKING AUTHORITY 
CONDUCTING

Chim bers Gas ¡Range
Scholl

and Tuesday, 
Novemlwr 13th and 14th

 ̂ 4UNICl>inOR SCHOOL^À^MTOttUM

Adb^kfOfi PREt!
f a m 1 I « 6 « L

We Hole to Tell So Mony 
People:

"SO R R Y "
"W e  don't hove any

thing like thot."
But that's the answer we have 
to give psopis every doy when 
they coll up asking about 
property to buy.

Y O U R S -
May be the piece they ora 

looking for!
List your pioce with us and 
tell us whot you wont for it.

PRICES ARE GOOD
ond ws hovt buysrs. Whot 
hovf you to sell? Tell
ALLIED  CO M M ERC IAL 

SERVICES 
Rhea PaschaII 

Reprtsentottvf 
Phone 2388 or 236

TO D AY 'S  BEST 
HOME BUY

A vary low dewa payment win put 
you la poaaaaaloa, or the oarasr anil 

t̂rada for anythlag.” It'a a 3-bodroom 
aomo, leaa«oe jtMi aertb et Ocafaiand. 
It’a carptue waD-ao-wall. and tha drap« 
aaa buaSa are moioseS. Attaebed 

Braeaaway. IM foe« freiuaea 
ohldkan run aa« ohta«ti heua« 

propartr. windmlh provi««  plenty 
food araur. Sm  thla « m today.

ALL IED  CO M M ERC IAL 
SERVICES

Rhea PoschoH ^
Representotivs

Phone 2388 or 236

STEVE LA M IN A C K  
AGENCY

3-room houso on North TBrrell, near 
new David Crockett SchooL Hard- 
arood floors, large kitchen cabinet, 
walk-in closet, ^ tr a  storage space. 
Only S2A00. SIAOO down, $60 per 
month plug InUrest.
2- badroom home on West Holloway 
Attached garage, nice lawn and 
shruba.
3- bedroom brick veneer, fenced 
backyard, beautiful l a w n  and 
shrubs, detached double garage, on 
comer lo t
3-bedroom brick venMr m exclusive 
section Nice large rooms, 3 tile 
baths, double garage-

DIXIE WEAVER
262$ -  PHONES -  637-J

JIMMY THOMAS

2-Bedroom brick veneer unfumiehed 
houee for rent. $ blocks from town.
One unfurnished duplex for ren t 
2-bedroom F RA.-buUt home, good 
location, paved stn |$ t Priced right.
2-bedroom suburban. 2H acres 
ground.
2-bcdroom ~ock veneer. 2 acres.
Very nice three bedroom borne, su
burban. Located on two aeree of 
ground. Two tile baths. Bodrooms 
carpeted. Double garage. Natural 
gas. See this property today
Select a lot In Skllne Reighte Addi
tion and lot US build according to 
your plans and speclfioatkms.

SEE US FOR TOUR 
POUO INSURANCE AND 
ALL OTHER LINES OF 

INSURANCE.

T: E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone l$50 Ctawford Hotel

NORTH M A IN
Buy thls man’s squlty aad move ttt. 
Bte iex3M tot. 1.000 sq. f t  la  booM 
Haat aad eleaa. weU airsae»«.
W# hav* a atc« pUc« ter a «
•bop builii«t Ltvtnc quartsri aa« 
kuMM« bulUlas oa cara«  lei. Pw- 
f«et aet up fOT a OrMs shop, i«at 
■bop. m ot« rtpalr aad «wlBd m 
!•■. radlator shop, fumltuiv rtpalr. 
OMd furaltura vaeatna elaaa«, ear- 
p «  •MTlw aad ta l«  bulMUna o 
traetnr^ oMoa or aay eoa ot a aoa- 
«rad a t ^  thop er etneo ragulra- 
amata, why pay ahop rant aad doum 
rent whaa th ìi aan ha bougbt tor aoly 
M.000 aad ea tarmai

Tbla la ana ef tha exneet piaa« I bava 
arar Uatad. Per a eoupla that oaa u 
a oaa badreem bama and appraciau 
»all buUt ttla. at low eoa« and do aot 
vaat la hlgh-tas area, thla ia Iti Cast 
Proat. Iota of flowara. tanoad back 
yard, tool houaa, lata of atorago room 
Oood laaa at aniy SI7.7S monthly pay 
maata. 8 «  aia and tat't « •  tf wc can 
rat totaCh« oa dowa-paymant. Total 
prlM tor plaOa la uadar iSJOO.

cMfB B ceories lot
Home OB Pao« Straat wtth SSO 
menth rental unlt on raar. Thls la 
sood buataa« tot. Tha «aaL «llJOO.

WAHXHOU8X 
War*bou«a oa raUread traetEara. Truok
r latiorm oa raar. 14 foot walla. Ovar 

000 sq ft. On 3 lota. Oood for fuml* 
tort, applianoaa. otflM auppUaa. gro- 
eary and huadrada of oth« typ« of 
buslaa« Thla la a eood buy at only 
tll.OOO.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
—BIALTOa—

Erie V, Cecil
Sat« and Baatal LUtlngi 
Phona 3770. 37S0-J or 440-W

For Sale 
By Owner

Six room brick, on pove- 
ment. One and one-holf 
both. Extra bedooom and 
full both attached to double 
garage.

Telephone 206

Uve foaoi : 
■ttaokhd. F«
TPWo.

bota and

(. A-i

its  oate etna- lie  la

16*

% %r ‘ - i  .

McKEE AQSHCi

m w ju m

THREE

NEW HOMES 
BEING BUILT

FOR YOU
4

W hy W alt Thrts Months? 

Large Lodn Immediately

J. L  METCALFE
•  fn s  Reaeeveit 

Farkiea

Can't Phone—  
Can't Park—

Honk Your Horn—  
lb leant ot am otOoo, nod won Mine out

Fkmlly Hfo la more pleaient In a  
boBM you end the U di eea esQ 
g u r  owm Ingetlgsta^ eoe.

One é r S d l e S ï S i  S f S i  
««M y. Prtoe, nuooe. Good ttstm .

K«y,^MiIson & Mbxton

BEAUTIFUL NEW

Brick Veneer
Under Construction

A really, lorely home, to be oom- 
pletad wtthm the near future. See 
it being built NOW—and select 
your own color aebeme. 1,200 feet 
of ihreablo floor spiM, with a t- 
tafjied garaga. Excellently located 
end priced to>M]ll

LLOYD PONDER
BUXLDXNO CONTRAOTOR

Coll 4478 Any Time

nnfurniabed. U07

Ituoe  room duplex.
Wen loceted resklcntUl end boH- 
oiM lote e t e  reesooeble price.
Boreml well looeted two end IfaNe 
bedroom bornee- t t  IBA  small 
homes wOl be n edy  eoon. Let es 
ten yon ebont them while they ere
being built
—Fleeee OeU^For dppeWitment

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO-

PtWM IM NIgM U2K1
u i  wiBi Web

m  w - w b b u .

X * oa

Better Homes For Sale
307 B. Maldaalaa»—V«
room traoM — Sataebad ----------

1-waU landacapad -  tCJOOdO 
down paymaat.

BaacMr — 3 badrowa trama — 
I — aiM lava — patead

back fèto-
fl.ltfflftO

iOl e 
ta aaU
301 B. Bana« — X badrecni txvae -  
Mbaama Mdlng — aio« lawn — priead 
to aaU
S0I3 W. Ohio — vary aka 3 badroom 
trama -  llOJOO 00
303 Watt Nobl« Ava — 3 badroom 
maaonary construcud bopta — attaehad 
oarport
3300 block W«« La. Ava.. — Maw 3 
badroom brick — largo dan — 3 hath» 
— wood burning Ora pia« — oarport 
*  ■torma« — oomér Mt — ae batter 
buy la Midland today.
Chaamlr« Acr« — 3 b«droom fran • — 
practically now — targ« lot — 10.000 
CbolM realdentlai toot 63’ x 133’ juat 
waot of footbaU atadtum — all utUl- tl« -  «1J00JO
Cboloc raaldantlal lota In Mortb last 
•action of dty — avaraga width 70’ — 
inalda lota gSSOJO — earner lou 
•43000.
Cbotoa auburbaa buUdlag d t«  300’ a 
3S3' In Cbaamlra Aorw — oaa-half milt 
north of Andrtwa Kl-way from BAM 
Trail« Court — priead from «600 to 
3730.

W. F. Chestnut's Agency
Realtort

Loana — inauran« — naal «tata 
Raaldantlal Building 

W. P Ohaaaut — Tom Oaaay 
Nora Ohaaaut

OLOBB TO ALL BCHOOLB 
Plva room brick van#«, 
mant. datachad 
noon. flreptoM. 7Sil40 foot comer lot, 
paved itiaat paid, watar eetuner. 310 
waat Loulalana.

11.11
meet, gara« apart- 
gartn. hardwood 

tl40 foot comer lot.

•1.300 Oaah
WUl bay tha eqtuty In tUa OI home. 
Hardwood floe«, alab doon, floor fura* 
aoa. -vanatlaa bUndd vat«  «ftan«.
Pav«d atraat. about 4 blocka from 
•ehool. tounadlata poaaaaalon. 130$ 
South Mala •«. WUl ran« e o ^
Wa naad Uatlnga of 3 and 3 badroom 
bomaa. Per 'quick aala. eall ua.
CASH paid for aqulty la OX bom« 1a 
MXdlaad.
1«.000 aera ranch In Oavla Mountatna. 
'.i laval land and ik hlU country. Oood 
•at ranch bouaaa, nat arlr« faaoa. H 
raaeh watarad with aprlnfa and brmnob- 
•a. ofb« half with waua and tanka. 
Bha p, goat and eattla ranch, it min* 
•ral rlghta, good prlsa. Bouthwaat Bal- 
morhea. Taxaa.

B J BuaaaU and L. L. BaU
Charles R. Ervin

"Rtaltof
Xaauraaea • Real Baatata 

Mortgaga Loana
111 Waal WaU Bt. Phona 47t3

Can't Phone—  
Can't Park*—

Honk Your Horn—
In front of this office, 

end we’ll come out I
Oet settled—Have your Christmas 
tree this year In your own home! 
So we would like to teH you about 
e lovely, big 2-bedroom home, with 
gerege etteched. end lovely lawn 
end shrubbwy eU In. WsM College 
loeetloa. Price, I7A60. A no-proflt 
sde. Cell

Key, Wilson & Maxson
RSALTKtB

LOANS XNSUIUNOS
112 W. Well Fhone 3305

FOR SALE. BY OW NER 
503 West Storey Ave.

Nloe S room bouat, well looeted 
near town, op bus Hoe. ^Y ed  
itreet. nloe shrobs. fully enclosed 
beekyerd.

Phone 2224,. for 
oppointmtnt.

412 EAST CEDAR STREET
Maw • fern  brUfe vaeaw beoM aa laaga
bom« lot. Hardwood noot% ganma, 

ly. Har aad bath Mies eC lot 
w4th aaMield MmIh- paved

------ - full lAuadry phimMag «id

*nadla.
K J .lto « e a e rL .¿ .B R a

CHARLES R.- ERVIN

u -

GEN I
y j

In
to

3 ¿adroow brick vae 
paved atraat la aorthe 
Uat «  ahov you tBM

nva teem treme, 
part ef dty near 
priead to tall at I

Thla

3 rooma. frama, loeaSad aa« 
aad on paved atraat. S «  thla 
prlM aad datalla.

1«

3 badrooma. dan. living room, din
ing room, kltchan. two batha. 
TWH«. braaMWay. doubla car garaga. 
with oomplau . aarvant’a quartan. 
Looatad on com« lot bwuttful 
landacapad, aaceUant location. gSdJOO.

Walter Hemingway
RXPBBBMPTATIVB 

mOHT PTOMB lose STTMOAT

Allen Company
K W (Smnfcayi ALLBM Ova« 

Oaoata) Inauraa« — Mortgage Loana
Avary-Wampla Bldg

- Oar «  Night—Pbr>oa SSTT

liOTB FOB SAtB

Oah 3$ef-j.
Uha 1« aaST 7 S P

2  B A L E S  To  T h e  A C R E
b  whet youwaa età
sets fa m  Sbiith of 
doM to

other IM In

STEVE LAMINACK
a g e n c y

Petnleum  Bldg. FbOM SC

Your New 
Home

Should Include:
First Class Moteriols

Top Quality Workmanship,
Personol Attention of 

Your Builder.
Reflectlorr'of Your Own 

Toste.
TURN KEY HOMES 

OUR SPECIALTY

Lloyd Ponder
Building Contractor

Field Office Terletoc S t Jl Driver 
Phone 4478

ALL TYPES' OF 
BUILDING

Whether you want e modest home 
e reenstoo, e «nail buildtag or an 
office bunding.'Cbe o  L. cunning. 
nem Company has Che fedUaae 
meterlels end know-how to do the 
job righ t and without unneceasary 
delay And we will be happy to help 
you arningt fbuftoee to suit your 
requirements.

Gxnplett Facilities For 
Residential, Commercial, 

Oil Field & GxKrete Work

C. L
Cunningham

Company
2404 W Wall Phona 3924
BUILDIN08 FOR SALI 7$
FOR 8ALB: Naw, modamlatlo, mova- 
abla ofnoa building. «1« UxM. Larga 
caaamant wlndOva, oallad wired 
taxtonad. Attractlvaly painted. Prtead 
for launadlata aale. Cau or ■« C. W. 
Poet, Jr. Pbona 3$37-J

CLANNIFtED OISFLAf

.Save on Genuino;
f ^ r t e

DONT REPAIR—  
REPLACE!

I osamsS mttmû to dlahar wMh 
. smsmssS ««to peMs whe« we

■eB C ertifM  Itoed parta, toter- 
t, tor.qw tak, may ro~ 
• t  n lta  lea  pitaael N«
en e a  * ta ty le4r car

lia i Osei Iteplacemeat F a r^ te e  
1er teto 4IUUI the ttote It lakM to
i2 S l ' o S L i ! S ^  Fttta to

0 b y c e  A u to  ; ;Stthrag&VfoHts
1 F to » a a p .« r im i m m

FOR SALK
512 006
About UO acree In culttvatloa, 
of It tight lend eoiteUe for B am . 
Balenoe good greae. •  reoM b e a n  
In livable eeodItloiL 15 mineral 
rlghta
Thla proprety b  wcH loeeted only 

mile from snail town on R lA . 
achool bus end mail route. A reel 
bargain a t $35j00 per acre. Call or 
write J. F. Robertaoii. Office pbooe 
54. Residence $9. RIMng Star, Texas.

FOR SALE
300 act«, nloe new ranch atyla Ka—t; 
100 cultivation. Open country on pav. 
Ing cloM to town. A good pia«. 678 
P« acra. ,Po«a««lon now.
134 aoraa nie« iTiiprnTMÉwM. to dol- 
UvatlMi. On pavtag. d o«  to town. An
Op€Q. $§,000.
Tha« and many otban. Coma to my 
efn «  m BtepbenvOla aad let « •  ahov 
you aomethlng good. ~

O. H. Denman
3#5 WEST WASHnrOTOW
Stephenville, Texoi

DESIRABLE
Small jdaoa located on Ban Am 
Sonora Highway. Xirtgattes c 
tbrougb plaee, traaa. waMr 
good land.

Mrs. Lydia DeLong 
Christovoi, Texas

RANCUIC» FOB tA U I
HILL COUNTRY RANCH: One Of thè 
b«t In onieeple Oounty; 3 
witb 33 la Nato laad far«; 
balf valley and badan« lillly: 
twkey; larga noma: wiu griM «qi to 
100 cattle; good f«  any Ited ef Bva- 
•tock; priea 373 p «  acnkzcBAMOB. m Sào et.
burg, ’Taaaa.______________________
i BAVE imgated laad ZOt aale' to thè 
Tueumcarl trrlgatloe dlatrtet,- Alee 
bave 3.360 aor« già« land. 1436 eor« 
daeded. 1.136 aor« laaaed, no l«en>ve- 
menta, but good fauM. Tbla la a eoe« 
paature. oidM to bltoiwaya aad tali- 
reada. Wrlte Ouy M. TroutoMa, aartmt. 
Pbona 136. TueumearL N. M.
ORAL ESTATI WANTED

SPEEDY SERVICE
la vary Important to you 
damda to aell vouv~b«xM 
oourtaoua trMtment la wbat you gat 
wtiaa po« aim your propartr «d«i fo 
ua It ta teay te avoid eempUeaeinca by plaelng your «mat la 
depandabla baadi.

HUGH WALLACE
RkALTOR

Mims & Stephans
308 Waat WaU PR

FOR QOtoS BALE 
AMD OAPABLB bawtw.«««

LIST TOUR RHAL BBTATB « m a
GEORGE S. PARK

303 w Miaanan Fboaa tol
TWO MICE OOXMO

Property and Bqulpmattt.
— Locsttoo*^

M ID LA N D  REAL ESTATE
Pbona 3044-W

you too can cosh in 
on the profits by od- 
vertislng your rher- 
chondise in our closs- 
ified section. Our ser
vice Is as close os 
telephone-^il

ClANEIFlSn OI8FLA1

H O M ES
Iba mtraela heeat «i atoXlaMe to b« 
placad on your lot tor a Itwitteil «taw 
ocUy at tiMM astra lev prtaaa The 
sexto S-bedmoa vttb ah 
oaly 33.11$. le MlitaaA 
•tato pieead ea your i«t $ar a 
tima enly ter $3.#$. ' 
moka a raal beaa. . 
rant bouaa. Oall by «or «Rtae to eae 
our pteaa or ato to BM eae ev tba 
many ve bava buUt bate la
Two badreem 
ontatda paint >ob, 
Waat W ^  -
Boéay. aarry

wall kioated seto 
L ira wwtB tte  
a seed toen. Oa^

D ost evw look tala Bay< 
roen« aad twe betaa w
wio aarry e gMd Maa.
Brick vana« , tbr«

3300 a.•»a «a «»» «.>«

«p. Ah ttttimaa•» - J
Wf naaa mortgaga m m  toot ' 

toW to OaE to mat ead roar
hSato &  * '*

TED THOMPSON 4 iC a

tal i

Sm  'nw 1951 GOSHIM T K A liie

sur



.r' - -  ~.wr 1 <--’.■ Æf . _- " Í - .

Coals and Suits 
•  Jackets and Sweaters

^ in  Of Sam Houston 
jOias; Rites Friday
I  KNOX CITY. T E X A S L a « t  
%rlt« were to be held here Friday 
flo r W. M. Houston, retired Army 
i officer and great-nephew of Sam 
^Houston.
1 The 70-year-old veteran of the 
'Spanlsh-American war and World 
tW ar I was found dead in his auto- 
^XBoblle > Thursday. Justice of the 
^Peace Sam L. Faver said death was 
.due to carbon monoxide poisoning. 
^ Houston entered the army in 
«^898. He retired with the rank of 
fM ptain in 1921 after serving In two 
fwara. the Philippines and on the
2 Tezaa-Mezlcan border.
a _____________________b

■ Read The Classifieds.

Î *  N«w 
.Snowhit* ̂

Jlochelor Bundle
Fogf, «conomicai.

' , 1» by 9:00 o.m. —
, Out of 5:00 p.m. 

Complote New Family . 
Loundry Service.

SNOWHITB
LAUNDRY

409 S. Marienfield, Phone 209

Ike Says Americans 
Should Take Pride 
In Military Service

COLLEGE STATION _  (vP) — 
Americans, young and old. have 
been warned by Oen. Dwight Els
enhower they must be proud of 
their military service.

The general told 5,000 Texas 
AdiM ROTC cadets Thursday young 
Americans* must accept such ser
vice proudly, cheerfully and as a 
personal obligation.

Older men, he said, must look 
back fondly upon prior military 
service ‘'regardless of red tape and 
martinets . • .”

Until this is done, he said, the 
nation will not be as strong as it 
could be.

Elsenhoa*er was the principal 
speaker at inaugural ceremonies 
for Dr. M. T. Harrington, twelfth 
president of Texas A&M. an in
stitution that has seen thousands 
of its ROTC graduates serve In 
the military forces.
Before Other Groups ,

The general was to speak be
fore two more student groups dur
ing. a busy Itinerary Friday In 
Houston. He was to appear on the 
University of Houston campus Fri
day morning, at the Rice Institute 
Friday afternoon.

He went to Houston by plane 
Thursday night, immediately after 
the inaugural ceremonies on the 
windswept AdcM football field.

The 49-year-old Hkrrlngton, a 
native of Plano, Collin County, is 
the first AdcM graduate to become 
head of the College Station in
stitution.

In accepting the presidency, Har
rington said:

“. . . a high standard, a high 
level of achievement has been set 
for me to measure up ,to. Being a 
loyal son of this college, I cannot 
be satisfied with a n y t h i n g  less 
than the best for my alma mater. 
Thus I am doubly challenged.”

RED CHINA FLEXES M U SC L E S-Potential forces a t disposal of Red China should she dodde 
to enter Korean fighting ¿a full force are shown on Newschart above compared to United Nations 
strength now in Korea. Each soldier symbol stands for 50,000 troops. Hopeful m ilitary otMervers 
think China may have sent troops into Korea (in the dot-shaded area) to gain time to loot big electric 
power generating plants (symbols on map) which serve a vital portion of Man d iur ia, Including stra

tegic Port A rthur.

Abundant Living
By

____E.  S T A i L E Y
John 15:1—9; Acts 4:32—35 

LIFE IS CO-OPERATION.
OR IT IS DEATH!

In our dlsciission of guidance we 
left our specific mention of a form 
of giildance which, because of Its 
Importance, needs separate treat
m ent-group guidance. This was 
hinted a t in the guldaiKe through 
the Church, but guidance through 
the Church sounds too official and 
stilted to express what we mean by 
group gtildance.

I am afraid of individual guid
ance that isn 't checked up on by 
group guidance—the . individual
needs the correction of the corrobo
ration of the group. People who say, 
“God told me such and such,”

Presbyterian Men 
Hear Report On 
Progress Program

SEER
IRANDS

„ 1991 Mo4«ls
New 1991 Mnstaag Cycle (sr _ 

(B MtrcyL). Chrtetaias eeceeeee- ^ 
^ lee, psrte, repaJrt. g

Pheae 94S9—Odesu 
TATLOS MACHINg WORKS

Current Prices 
In Cans

Par Carton CASE

The Presbyterian Program of 
Progress was discussed by William 
H. Crenshaw at the regular din
ner-meeting of Presbyterian Men 
of Midland Thursday night in the 
church's Fellowshhlp Hall.

A1 H. Vineyard, president, pre
sided at the meeting. Sol Buimell, 
treasurer, presented a financial 
report.

Crenshaw reviewed the back
ground, nature and purpose of the 
Program of Progress, which he said 
is a project of the men of the 
church. He dted results to date In 
the five-year program, which has 
two years yet to go. He listed the 
three major goals as evangelism. 
Increased Sunday school enrollment 
and attendance, and stewardship. 
Battle Cry

"Christ . . . The Only Answer” Is 
the battle cry of the program, 
Crenshaw said.

The program in the El Paso 
Presbytery and in the Midland 
church is ahead of schedule, but 
General AssemUy-wiM the goals 
are not being met, he said. Ways 
and means of furthering the pro
gram through the church here were 
discussed, and several definite pro
jects were adopted.

Members of the church's Busi
ness Women’s Circle prepared and 
served the meal.

J O N E S
should be willing to submit tha t to 
a disciplined group for their re
action. In the end, the Individual 
may have to act on his own guid
ance, but It is not safe to d o so un
less one has been willing to get 
group Judgment on It. Individual
ism l9 a half-truth, hence Individu
al guidance Is only a half-guidance, 
and unsafe, as such, unless correct
ed by corporate checkup.

Christianity began as a group 
movment. Jesus gathered around 
Him a dosen men and Implanted 
His outlook and spirit into/ that 
group. Christianity began not'as an 
Individualism, but as a collectivism. 
But it was a collectivism In which 
the Individual found his perfect 
freedom. For you cannot find your 
freedom in Isolation and detach
ment. You find It only through a 
group. You are social by your very 
nature. Two cells came together to 
produce you, so you are social in 
your origin and constitution.

Galveston. Texas, had all the ad
vantages of being situated on the 
gulf and of a wonderful harbor. 
But three families in Galveston be
gan to compete with each other for 
the domination of the city. They 
canceled out each other. Galveston 
was stunted. Houston had almost 
none of the advantages of Galves
ton, for It was situated fifty miles 
up the winding river. And yet 
Houston has pulled away from Gal
veston and has become the largest 
city of Texas. The secret? The 
leaders of Houston learned to co
operate.

O God, Thoa are our Father and 
we are Thy family. The family has 
not learned how to live together, 
and hence we are tom into frag- 
raentg. Forgive os and help ns from 
today to leam to live with mntoal 
aid at the very center of our be
ings and at the center of ear par- 
pooet. Amen.
(Prom the book "Abundant Living,” 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York anc NashvUle. 
Copyright. Releasd by NEA Serv
ice.)

King Ranch Holds 
Ifs First Auction

KIN06VILLE —OP)— The first 
auction ever held by the King Ranch 
was scheduled Friday, with 53 head 
of quarterhorsee and 35 head of 
SanU Oertrudls cattle offered for 
sale.

The Santa Oertrudls Is the only 
breed of cattle ever developed in 
the United States.

Angus Cottle Sell 
At Average Of $963

FORT WORTH—̂ )P)—Sixty-seven 
Aberdeen-Angus cattle sold for an 
average of $963 a t an auction at 
the Luther McClung Ranch near 
here Thursday.

Top price for females was $3,200, 
paid by the C. L. Ranch of Fort 
Worth. Top bull went to C. A  Kln- 
nedy of Alexandria, La., for $1300.

BALENTINES 
HAMMS 
SCHUTZ  
FABST 
BUDWEISER 
FALSTAFF 
JAX  

‘ B U T Z  
 ̂ CARUNGS 
AUIEHLttACH  

^  ORANO FRiZE 
 ̂ K A R L  

PtANTCHILL*S" 
'^ K iM U .(B o fllB i)*   ̂

C m A  B U N C A  (BJ Y4»

SHORT CASUALTY UST 
WASHDiOTON -(A >)- The De- 

fense Department Identified only ,  „  .
two Korean war casoalties In a 
list (No."14T) made public Friday.
Both were killed in action. Neither 
was a Texan.

RITES HELD FOR VICTIM 
OF TEXAS HOTEL BLAZE

CORSICANA . TEXAS — Fu
neral services were to be held here 
Friday for a man found In the 
burned debris of die Commercial 
Hotel Jaet week.

were the man was 
Baytown, but no 

poeltiTe Identification was mode.'

Union Leaders 
Call For Halt In 
Ku Klux Violence

CONWAY, S. C. —(iP)— Leaders 
of 23 unions have appealed to the 
federal government to halt Ku Klux 
Klan violence in South Carolina’s 
tobacco country.

Union officials in both South 
Carolina and North Carolina Thurs
day telegraphed U. S. Attorney Gen
eral J. Howard McGrath for Imme
diate action to prevent further night- 
rider disorders.

Their action followed the disclo
sure by officers that Ku Kluxers 
had buUwhlpped a bed-ridden white 
farmer and forced his two sons to 
run a qusu’ter of a mile in Ihelr 
underwear.

Officers said the masked and 
robe Klansmen forced their way 
Tuesday night into the home of 
53-year-old Rufus Lee, roused him 
from his sick bed, drove him off 
in an automobile, and then whipped 
him.

Lee said one of the mob told him: 
“You drink too much.”

Lee's two sons, Hinson, 18, and 
Coolidge, a 33-year-old war veteran, 
were made to nm from the house 
In their underclothes, but were not 
otherwise molested.

The father was painfully but not 
seriously hurt.

Slated foT) 
Podium 

peiHrtm^
Bp. j a m  nuR B O N  

(Cotovight. UMl'kgr tha Bdl

> WABBXNQTON — For the first 
time in htotocy. a  woman it to be 
appointed to an  important exacuttvc 
poittioo over tba Anny. Navy, and 
Air Farce. She if Amm Roeenberg 
of New York, w tio 'hae been re
commended by Secretary of Defense 
Maiehall for the poet of amtetant 
Secretary of Defenee.

Mrs. Roaenberg has yet to be ap
pointed by President Truman and 
confirmed by the Senate. A Defense 
Department announconent Indi
cated, however, th a t both of these 
developments are considered a cer
tainty.

Mrs. Roeenberg will be in charge 
of all manpower problems under the 
Defense Dqiartinent, including the 
draft. The AFL and CIO already 
have endorsed her, while Secretary 
Marshall, who docs not consider 
himself an expert on labor, believes 
hs needs a civilian with labor ex
perience to handle this Job. In 
World War n  Ed McOrady, former 
vice president of the AFL, acted - 1 
assistant to Undersecretary of War 
Patterson in hanrtHng labor prob
lems.
Bom In Badapest

Mrs. Roeenberg, bom in Budapest 
in 1902, came to t ^  United States In 
1912. was naturallxed In 1919. She 
first came to Washington in the 
early days of the Roosevelt Ad
ministration a’lth the NRA and 
since has served on the Social Se
curity Board and as New York di
rector of the War Manpower Com
mission all during the war years. 
Im m ediately'after the war. Presi
dent Truman sent her to the Euro
pean Theater to report on the prob
lems of returning soldiers. She also 
served as adviser to .Nelson Rocke
feller on the Committee for Cultural 
Relations with Latin America.

Mrs. Roeenberg has specialised 
for years in labor relations, and Is 
adviser for a long list of big busi
ness clients, including the Rocke
fellers, Macy Department Store, and 
Albert Lasker.

Five Rescued From 
Stalled, Burning 
Apartment Elevator

CHICAGO —(A>)— Five persons, 
including a baby and two elderly 
women, were rescued from s flaming 
stalled elevator as fire swept 
through a South Side apartment 
hotel Friday.

Two firemen, hearing cries for 
help from the three women and a 
man In the flaming shaft, crept un
der flames which enveloped the 
hotel lobby to the elevator. With 
axes, they smashed the fire glass 
from the fiery trap.

All five suffered bums on the 
face and arms.

About 20 persons were carried 
down ladders by firemen. Cause of 
the bUxe was not determined Im
mediately. Loss was estimated by 
fire officials at $25,000.

Consumer Income 
Boom Is Recorded

WASHINGTON —(A*)— Consumer 
income boomed to an unprecedent
ed ' $228300,000,000 a year rate In 
September — up $3300,000,000 from 
the previous record set in August.

In reporting this Thursday, the 
Commerce Depai^tment said the up
ward surge was swelled by a flood 
of corporate dividends and another 
rise In wage and salary payments.

The aimual rate of non-farm In
come rose $4300,000,000 to $211300,- 
000,000 while farm Income dropped 
$1300.000.000 to a $16,800300.000 
level.

The Commerce Department said 
the September decline In farm In
come was due to a “reduction, after 
seasonal adjustment, in the volume 
of crop marketings.”

Paper M ill Boosts 
Price $6 Per Ton

LUFKIN —UP)— A $6 per ton 
price increase has been anonunced 
by Southland Paper Mills of Luf
kin, effective December 1.

Company officials said Thursday 
the Increase was made necessary 
by Increased operational costs.

Miss Your Pa por?
U yes otfss yaw Reportar-Teto- 
grara. call bafor* $t8$ r a  weak- 
day* and before l$ 3 a aja. Mm- 
day and a copy wfD be eeot ta 
yoa by speelal carrier.

PHONE 3000

A Proclamation
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE 

PRESENTS:
WHEREAS. November 10th and 

11th have been designated by the 
Midland VFW Post No. 4149 as an- 
noal Buddy Poppy Days, and 

WHEREAS, the revenue derived 
from the sale of Buddy Poppies Is 
used for charitable and Veterans Re
lief purposes,

L THEREFORE proclaim Novem
ber 10th and 11th to be official Bud
dy Poppy Days and authorise the 
sale of these popples by the Vete
rans of Foreign Wars and the 
Isulles Auxiliary of Midland VFW 
Post No. A14» in the City of Mid
land and environs thereoL \ 

(Signed) William B..Neely 
Mayor. City of Midland.

BABOAINS n t QUABANTBB>

usEP *nRb.
O n O n  w m  r n  nn-<

Midloiid TifB-Co fpoBir 
iM b m i m m  f c  n u M  m

RANCHER, OIL MAN DIES 
CI80O — Funeral  lervioM 

were to be held Friday for N. D. 
OoUacber, t l ,  rancher and oQ man. 
Ba diod Thnraday.

;,̂ A cip reee tree standing a t Tule, 
ilexteo. is oakl to be the vobd’s 
oidMt liring tiring, with oo '  wdi- 
matrd ageefi 4000 years.

An elephant tail-hair can reach 
a diameter of neariy one-eighth of 
an inch. Finger rings can be made 
from a single hair.

DR. E. E. 
COCKERELL

118 Victoria Street 
ABILENE. TEXAS

RECTAL, HERNIA, 
SKIN AND COLÓN 

SPECIALIST
Piles'and Hernia curad 
without surgery. Other 
rectal disooses succtss- 
hilly treoted.

I have recently Installed a new 
X-ray and Colon Iherapy ma
chine with Oxygen. If you have 
any of the above troubles I  would 
be glad to see you;

EXAMINATION FREE
Oieesa. EUeM HotoL New. lS -0  
tin I t  nasn. Mg Sprtog, Tex Hotel 
—1-3$ tiP  1 pan.
Office a t Grand L o (^ . N. First 
and Victoria Bt.. Abdens, Texaa.

.-W' S kn. 16 mins. Vi-.

Ju$t fH imporfoRf 0$ baying 
 ̂tha right cor ot tht.. right 
price, is tht solictio« of tha 
right ,FhHMM'Plan ot tha. 
right rota, i -- >

Stop in* befotf^ 
ym  boy 700*91 
B h^xtocoortoq̂ -

I-l.

fS f i

90 -M l ~ ~ I I . T . '— ■- - ' .*r-. B 44.

Rionieeiv FlriliïcélClL
^  ■ H i  a  Moia »

99.9600 ̂ ( O-X W.

I»*'-’

'  - ■ • j  I ' ” ’ *■V... «  ; i . <
t  . i -  Í

.n■ ' ». T- ' i t ;  -! ’

For Your Shoppir^  
- Convenience i  • •

*

, *r u; * *

We will be " / .4
OPEN T O N IG H T

9b. e  ̂ - . -j-

November 10, until 7:30 p.m.

C L O S E D  
A L L  D A Y

Saturday, November 11th.

-I

BACK THE BULLDOGS!

D m toß^

Partly Decomposed 
Body Of Elderly 
Woman Is Found

HENRUrr ta —up- • a  ranch 
foreman Thursday found the partly 
decomposed body of Miss Bessie 
McGowan, 80, of Shreveport in a 
deep ravine seven and one-half 
miles southeast of here.

The woman had been widely 
sought since last Friday. Her body 
was discovered by Pete Green, Hap- 
good Ranch foreman, about one 
mile from the farm home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Harvey Bcudder, with 
whom she had been visiting.

Justice O. D. Worsham said he 
would return a verdict of death 
from exposure. A suitcase and a 
candy box packed with clothing 
were found nearby. The woman-'s 
purse containing $68.40 also was 
found near the body.

Reasonabl§ Rates 
fast, Efftcieat Same#

Custom
Combining & Houling

FRED h a ll
Large acreage a specialty with 

new l i - f t  self-pro i^ed  oombtoe 
Ph. 7 to Stantao 

RL L Box X3Z. MldlandL Texas

S. S. P. H.
See South Pork Homes

3 Blochs Eost ot 
bouth Elementary School

Ottico - 1218  S. Ft. W o rth  
Phone 4 6 8 7

Strikart Roturn To  
El Poso Smtifar Jobs

EL PASO —(iP>— Aboat 700 Milk
ing workmen were to return to their 
Jobs at the American BmMtcr and 
Refining Oompany, plant Friday, 
after voting to resume negotiattoog 
with management.

Members of Local 500 of the In
ternationa} U nk»  oi Mina, MSI and 
Smelter Workers walked out early 
Tueeday. The strike followed a dis
pute over a  10-doy layoff ot a un
ion member as a disciplinary 
measure.

TWI S T I Q M U f C H S f

U D O O K O W
P E N E T B A T I N C  

I I M I M E N T

LET TTBS

Hi-D-Se Drivt-b
Serve Tea to  SM r Cor 

er Can 3062 for Delivery 
Cerne As Tea Are ^

I OPED fill DRV

I SRTUROnV 
CHRIDBERSinc

Now At FotNr't Boouty Shop...
CLASSIC LOVELINESS WITH ENDURING 

BBAUTYI MATCHLESS - -  -  v
• COSTUME JEWELRY •

Pins — Neekbees >- Combtnatioos — Brocolets 
— Sings — Chokers — Special Amortsnent 

of "Pierced” Bor Screws.
PURSES • BAGS • HOSIERY • 

COSMETICS...
Aquamarine Both Powder — Cotogna Sticks 

— Otriognrs — flhampoot. '  
Arriving Swm: Spom etts Ifissh FtaaM andals.

Spacial! to n fi#  trocaloto t^foir T .0 0  
Att io be seen at

Fosters Bmùty Shop
STAFF: Erôdle Foster è Obsricie Hammond 

e vera SoIUvan a Vetana Hightower
5 0 S N .M M B  f ü i w 2 4 4 0
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